
ABSTRACT 

WILLIAMS, VALERIE NICOLE. The Multiple Vitellogenin System of the Striped Bass, 
Morone saxatilis: A Genomics and Proteomics Study. (Under the direction of Drs. Craig V. 
Sullivan and Harry V. Daniels). 
 

The present study provides the first characterization of multiple egg yolk precursors, 

vitellogenins (Vtgs), in striped bass (Morone saxatilis), an aquaculture species of economic 

importance in North America. Striped bass express three distinct forms of Vtgs (VtgAa, 

VtgAb, and VtgC) that are produced by the liver, secreted into the blood, and taken up 

specifically by growing oocytes where they are proteolytically processed and stored as yolk.  

Full-length cDNAs encoding these Vtgs were sequenced and their derivative yolk protein 

products characterized in striped bass liver, plasma, and ovary using various 

immunobiochemical and mass spectrometry procedures.  Peak accumulation by the oocyte of 

VtgAb and VtgAa occur during early vitellogenesis and mid-vitellogenesis, respectively, 

whereas VtgC is steadily accumulated throughout vitellogenesis.  Patterns of stored yolk 

proteins present in the oocyte following uptake are similar to that described for other fishes 

with the exception that previously unreported proteolytic variants of lipovitellins (Lvs) were 

detected.  Major yolk protein products undergo proteolysis during maturation in striped bass, 

however extensive degradation of lipovitellins derived from VtgAa into free amino acids was 

not observed as described for other estuarine fishes that spawn floating eggs.  These results 

suggest that disparate accumulation and processing of multiple Vtgs by oocytes is regulated 

both by rates of hepatic secretion and oocyte uptake and that these processes may vary 

between fish species with different reproductive life histories and strategies. As these yolk 



components not only provide nutrition to embryos and larvae at specific developmental 

stages, they also contribute to oocyte hydration and egg buoyancy as well.  This process of 

vitellogenesis may be related to egg quality in striped bass.  Proportional Vtg composition 

accumulated in post-vitellogenic oocytes and ovulated eggs, however is not significantly 

correlated with egg quality evaluated as production of eggs bearing viable 4 and 24-hour 

embryos in striped bass.
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE REVIEW 
 

Vitellogenins (Vtgs) are the lipoprotein precursors to yolk in egg-laying vertebrates 

that are produced by the liver and released into the bloodstream following induction by 

endogenous estrogen during the main phase of ovarian growth, vitellogenesis (reviewed by: 

Wallace et al., 1985; Mommsen and Walsh, 1988; Patiño and Sullivan, 2002; Specker and 

Sullivan, 1994). Circulating Vtgs are selectively accumulated by growing oocytes via 

receptor-mediated endocytosis, and proteolytically cleaved by cathepesin D (an asparyl 

endopeptidase) into yolk proteins (YPs) that are stored throughout the ooplasm as yolk (see 

reviews: Patiño and Sullivan, 2002; Hiramatsu et al., 2002b, 2004, 2006; Reading et al., 

2011; Reading and Sullivan, 2011).  In advanced teleost fishes (Acanthomorpha), two 

complete type Vtgs (VtgAa and VtgAb) are characterized based on the presence of five 

linearly organized YP domains (from the amino-teminus): lipovitellin heavy chain (LvH), 

phosvitin (Pv), lipovitellin light chain (LvL), β-component (β’-c), and the C-terminal peptide 

(C-t) (Finn and Kristoffersen, 2007; Reading et al., 2009).  The LvH and LvL supply 

offspring with protein and phospholipid nutrients. The Pv consists largely of serine residues 

(~50%) that covalently bind phosphate and together this YP supplies important ions that 

support embryonic development.  The β’-c and C-t lack lipid and phosphorous, however a 

specific feature of these YPs is the conserved cysteine residues that form disulfide linkages, 

which may stabilize the folding and dimerization of native Vtg (Reading and Sullivan, 2011).  

A third incomplete type Vtg (VtgC) lacks the Pv, and β’-c, and C-t, consisting of only the 

highly lipdated LvH and LvL (Finn and Kristoffersen, 2007; Reading et al., 2009).  These 

three types of Vtgs have been characterized in several different oviparous (Hiramatsu et al., 
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2002b; Sawaguchi et al., 2006; Amano et al., 2007a; Davis et al., 2007; Finn and 

Kristoffersen, 2007; Reading et al., 2009) and ovoviviparous (Sawaguchi et al., 2005) and 

viviparous (V.N. Williams and C.V. Sullivan, unpublished data) fish species and their 

specific physiological roles during ovarian maturation (OM) and embryonic development 

have been reported.   

Embryo and larval nutrition are primarily derived from Vtgs, which serve as sources 

of diffusible free amino acids for protein synthesis, and are carriers of lipids, carbohydrates, 

and ions such as Ca2+, Mg2+ and Pi, all of which are important for growth and development.  

The multiplicity of Vtgs has been reported in several species of fishes (Matsubara et al., 

1999; Reith et al., 2001; Hiramatsu et al., 2002a; Sawaguchi et al., 2005, 2006; Amano et al., 

2007ab; Finn, 2007; Reading et al., 2009).  Nascent embryos utilize stored YPs as a source of 

nutrients for growth and development (Matsubara et al., 1999; Reith et al., 2001; Hiramatsu 

et al., 2005; Sawaguchi et al., 2005b; Ohkubo et al., 2006; Reading and Sullivan, 2011).  

During OM these three types of Vtgs are differentially processed, such that they are 

provisioned as nutrients to early embryos (i.e., VtgAa), later stage embryos and larvae (i.e., 

VtgAb), and larvae (i.e., VtgC).  In fishes that spawn pelagic (floating) eggs, the major YP 

derived from VtgAa (LvHAa) along with other minor YP components (e.g., Pv, LvL, and β’-

c) are largely degraded into free amino acids (FAA).  These FAA act as diffusible nutrients 

that are available to early embryos following fertilization.  Additionally, this pool of FAA 

along with inorganic ions (e.g., Cl-, K+, NH4+, and Pi) creates an osmotic force that drives 

hydration of oocytes through passive influx of water (Finn et al., 2002; Selman et al., 2001; 

Fabra et al., 2006; Finn and Fyhn, 2009; Reading and Sullivan, 2011), resulting in eggs that 
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are ovulated with proper buoyancy (Thorsen and Fyhn, 1991, 1996; Thorsen et al., 1993;	  

Matsubara et al., 1999, 2003; Finn, 2007; Finn and Krisoffersen, 2007; Kolarevic et al., 

2008).  In contrast, the major YPs derived from VtgAb and VtgC (LvHAb and LvHC, 

respectively) remain largely intact and these large lipoprotein particles serve as yolk nutrients 

for later stage embryos and larvae (Matsubara et al., 1999; Sawaguchi et al., 2005b).   

This is a generalized model of Vtg-derived YP processing that was formerly termed 

the “dual vitellogenin system” (Matsubara et al., 1999; Hiramatsu et al., 2005, 2006), 

however it is now apparent that this processing is species specific (see: Reading and Sullivan, 

2011).  For example, in barfin flounder (Verasper moseri) (Matsubara et al., 1999), red 

seabream (Pagrus major) (Sawaguchi et al., 2006), and Atlantic halibut (Hippoglossus 

hippoglossus) (Finn, 2007), β’-c derived from VtgAa and VtgAb are degraded into FAA 

during OM, whereas they remain intact in striped bass (Reading et al., 2009; this study), and 

white bass (Morone chrysops) (Hiramatsu et al., 2002b). Also, the proportional composition 

of stored yolk derived from the different Vtgs and their processing prior to such storage in 

the oocyte varies between species.  For example, the proportional ratio of 

VtgAa:VtgAb:VtgC accumulated by vitellogenic oocytes in grey mullet (Mugil cephalus), a 

demersal spawner, is 4:13.3:1 (Amano et al., 2008), whereas in barfin flounder, a pelagic 

spawner, it is 9:15:1 (Sawaguchi et al., 2008).  In mosquitofish (Gambusia affinis), an 

ovoviviparous species, the ratio of the two accumulated complete type Vtgs (VtgAa and 

VtgAb) and VtgC is 4:1 (Sawaguchi et al., 2005b).  The C-t discovered by Matsubara et al., 

(2003) in barfin flounder remains to be confirmed as a bona fide white perch YP (Hiramatsu 

et al., 2002a; Reading et al., 2009).  Perhaps the most extreme example of this species-
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specific variation in egg yolk is the goldsinny wrasse (Ctenolabrus rupestris), which ovulates 

floating eggs that are almost entirely comprised of VtgAa derived yolk (Kolarevic et al., 

2008), therefore specialized nutrient provision to later stage embryos and larvae by VtgAb 

and VtgC derived yolk is not the standard in this species. 

Selective regulation of the uptake and processing of these three Vtgs during oocyte 

growth and OM is likely critical to egg quality and developmental success in fishes. 

Furthermore, since this process appears to be species specific, characterization of the yolk 

deposition systems of individual species of interest will be required to understand their 

normal reproductive processes and any pathology or dysfunction thereof.  The present study 

represents the first characterization of three Vtgs in striped bass (Morone saxatilis), a species 

of commercial and recreational importance along the eastern coast of the United States and in 

the Gulf of Mexico (Garber and Sullivan, 2006). Tao et al., 1993 reported the first 

identification and purification of striped bass “Vtg” protein.  

The production of striped bass and other farmed fishes are primarily dependent on the 

reproductive success of female broodstock, relating to egg quality which is defined as the 

ability of the egg to be fertilized and to develop into a normal embryo (Kjørsvik et al., 1990; 

Brooks et al. 1997; Bobe and Labbé, 2010).  In our laboratory we have observed that half of 

the captive striped bass females fail to reproduce even though their oocytes and eggs are 

morphologically indistinguishable from those that successfully spawn using standardized 

hatchery procedures.   

Many parameters affect egg quality such as genetics, yolk composition, maternal 

age/size, water quality, incubation conditions, ripening, and diet, all which may lead to 
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reproductive dysfunction (Kjørsvik et al., 1990; Campbell et al., 1992; Bromage et al., 1994; 

Brooks et al., 1997; Chrisiansen and Torrissen, 1997; Carillo et al., 2000).  Also, previous 

research indicates that egg quality and larval size/viability increase with female 

weight/length and life experience (Chambers and Leggett, 1989; Zastrow et al., 1989; 

Monteleone et al., 1990; Buckley et al., 1991; Solemdal, 1997; Marteinsdottir and 

Steinarsson 1998; Berkeley et al., 2004; Trippell and Neil, 2004; Green and McCormick, 

2005).  The majority of the criteria used to assess egg quality are established through post-

fertilization measures during embryonic and larval stages (Kamler, 2005; Sirard et al., 2006), 

however predicting oocyte quality prior to fertilization through morphological characteristics 

remains unreliable (Coticchio et al., 2004; Bobe and Labbé, 2010).  In order to elucidate the 

molecular cause(s) of variable egg quality in striped bass, we investigated yolk composition 

derived from the multiple Vtgs laid down in oocytes and eggs of females with low and high 

quality spawns.   

 

OBJECTIVES OF THE DISSERTATION 

 

CHAPTER 2:  To characterize each of the three Vtgs in striped bass, vtg gene transcripts 

from estrogen-induced male livers were cloned and sequenced and Vtg proteins were 

detected in the plasma and derivative YPs in post-vitellogenic oocyte and ovulated egg 

extracts were identified using a panel of polyclonal antisera raised against Vtgs and Vtg-

derived YPs from phylogentically related fish species.  Additionally, we characterized the 

amino-terminal sites of stored YPs in oocytes and YP degradation products in ovulated eggs 
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using a method based on labeling of the individual YPs in post-vitellogenic oocytes and 

ovulated eggs with isobaric tags followed by identification with mass spectrometry.  These 

identified peptides were then mapped to the deduced striped bass Vtg protein sequences and 

compared to actual and putative YP cleavage sites reported for white perch and other species 

(Reading et al., 2009).   

 

CHAPTER 3:  I chose to use an isotope-free quantitative mass spectrometry technique to 

measure, for the first time, the abundance of Vtgs and Vtg-derived YPs in the liver, plasma, 

and ovary of female striped bass at four time points representative of the major stages of 

ovarian growth during the annual reproductive cycle. Additionally, I report vtg gene 

expression in various female tissues during early vitellogenesis.   

 

CHAPTER 4: The Vtgs in post-vitellogenic oocytes and ovulated eggs from females 

designated by low (≤ 30%) and high (≥ 50%) spawn quality (as defined by 4 hours post-

fertilization to bear viable embryos) were measured to examine their relationship to egg 

quality in striped bass and thus serve as a biomarker.   
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CHAPTER 2: IDENTIFICATION OF MULTIPLE VITELLOGENINS IN STRIPED 

BASS (Morone saxatilis): CLONING AND CHARACTERIZATION, IMMUNO-

BIOCHEMICAL DETECTION AND PROTEIN IDENTIFICATION IN OOCYTES 

AND EGGS 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Vitellogenins (Vtgs) are the lipoprotein precursors to yolk in egg-laying vertebrates 

that are produced by the liver and released into the bloodstream following induction by 

endogenous estrogen during the main phase of ovarian growth, vitellogenesis (reviewed by: 

Wallace et al., 1985; Mommsen and Walsh, 1988; Specker and Sullivan, 1994; Patiño and 

Sullivan, 2002). Circulating Vtgs are selectively accumulated by growing oocytes via 

receptor-mediated endocytosis, and proteolytically cleaved by cathepesin D (an aspartyl 

endopeptidase) into yolk proteins (YPs) that are stored throughout the ooplasm as yolk (see 

reviews: Patiño and Sullivan, 2002; Hiramatsu et al., 2006; Reading and Sullivan, 2011).  In 

advanced teleost fishes (Acanthomorpha), two complete type Vtgs (VtgAa and VtgAb) are 

characterized based on the presence of five linear YP domains organized from the amino-

teminus: lipovitellin heavy chain (LvH), phosvitin (Pv), lipovitellin light chain (LvL), β-

component (β’-c), and the C-terminal peptide (C-t) (Finn and Kristoffersen, 2007; Reading et 

al., 2009).  The LvH and LvL are highly lipidated and supply offspring with protein and 

phospholipid nutrients. The Pv consists largely of serine residues (~50%) that covalently 

bind phosphate and together this YP supplies important ions that support embryonic 

development.  The β’-c and C-t lack lipid and phosphorous, however a specific feature of 
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these YPs is the conserved cysteine residues that form disulfide linkages, which may stabilize 

the folding and dimerization of native Vtg (Reading and Sullivan, 2011).  A third incomplete 

type Vtg (VtgC) lacks the Pv, and β’-c, and C-t, consisting of only the LvH and LvL (Finn 

and Kristoffersen, 2007; Reading et al., 2009).  These three types of Vtgs have been 

characterized in several different oviparous (Hiramatsu et al., 2002b; Sawaguchi et al., 2006; 

Amano et al., 2007a; Davis et al., 2007; Finn and Kristoffersen, 2007; Reading et al., 2009), 

ovoviviparous (Sawaguchi et al., 2005), and viviparous (V.N. Williams and C.V. Sullivan, 

unpublished data) fish species and their specific physiological roles during ovarian 

maturation (OM) and embryonic development have been reported.   

Nascent embryos utilize stored YPs as a source of nutrients for growth and 

development (Matsubara et al. 1999; Reith et al. 2001; Hiramatsu et al. 2005; Sawaguchi et 

al. 2005b; Ohkubo et al. 2006; Reading and Sullivan, 2011).  During OM these three types of 

Vtgs are differentially processed, such that they are provisioned as nutrients to early embryos 

(i.e., VtgAa), later stage embryos and larvae (i.e., VtgAb), and larvae (i.e., VtgC).  In fishes 

that spawn pelagic (floating) eggs, the major YP derived from VtgAa (LvHAa) along with 

other minor YP components (e.g., Pv, LvL, and β’-c) are largely degraded into free amino 

acids (FAA) (Matsubara et al., 1999; Reith et al., 2001).  These FAA act as diffusible 

nutrients that are available to early embryos following fertilization.  Additionally, this pool of 

FAA along with inorganic ions (e.g., Cl-, K+, NH4+, and Pi) creates an osmotic force that 

drives hydration of oocytes by passive influx of water through aquaporins (Selman et al., 

2001; Finn et al., 2002; Fabra et al., 2006; Finn and Fyhn, 2009; Reading and Sullivan, 

2011), resulting in eggs that are ovulated with proper buoyancy (Thorsen and Fyhn, 1991, 
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1996; Thorsen et al., 1993;	  Matsubara et al., 1999, 2003; Finn, 2007; Finn and Krisoffersen, 

2007; Kolarevic et al., 2008).  In contrast, the major YPs derived from VtgAb and VtgC 

(LvHAb and LvHC, respectively) remain largely intact and these large lipoprotein particles 

serve as yolk nutrients for later stage embryos and larvae (Matsubara et al., 1999; Sawaguchi 

et al., 2005b).   

Selective regulation of the uptake and processing of these three Vtgs during oocyte 

growth and OM is likely critical to egg quality and developmental success in fishes. 

Furthermore, since this process appears to be species specific, characterization of the yolk 

deposition systems of individual species of interest will be required to understand their 

normal reproductive processes and any pathology or dysfunction thereof.  This chaper 

describes the first characterization of three Vtgs in striped bass (SB), a species of commercial 

and recreational importance along the eastern coast of the United States and in the Gulf of 

Mexico (Garber and Sullivan, 2006). Tao et al. (1993) reported the first identification and 

purification of SB “Vtg” protein, however no characterizations of multiple Vtgs have since 

been conducted.  To characterize each of the three Vtgs in SB, I cloned and sequenced vtg 

gene transcripts from estrogen-induced male livers and detected Vtg proteins in the plasma 

and derivative YPs in oocyte and egg extracts using a panel of polyclonal antisera raised 

against Vtgs and Vtg-derived YPs from phylogentically related fish species.  Additionally, I 

characterized the amino-terminal sites of stored YPs in oocytes and YP degradation products 

in ovulated eggs using a method based on labeling of the individual YPs in post-vitellogenic 

oocytes and ovulated eggs with tandem mass tags (TMT) followed by identification with 

mass spectrometry.  These identified peptides were then mapped to the deduced SB Vtg 
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protein sequences and compared to actual and putative YP cleavage sites reported for white 

perch and other species (Reading et al., 2009).   

The use of isobaric labeling with TMTs along with tandem mass spectrometry is a 

powerful method to identify and relatively quantify proteins.  The TMTs are composed of a 

primary amine reactive group, binding to the amino-terminus of the peptides, and an isotopic 

reporter group linked by an isotopic balancer group for the normalization of the total mass of 

the tags. The reporter group serves for quantification since it is cleaved during MS to yield a 

characteristic isotope fragment (Dayon et al. 2008). An important advantage of the tags are 

that identical peptides in different samples remain isobaric after tagging and appear as single 

peaks in MS scans, such that it enhances the peptide detection and reduces the probability of 

peak overlaps (Dayon et al. 2008). With the use of powerful mass spectrometry platforms 

such as the LTQ mass spectrometer, measurements reach very high resolution power and 

mass precision in the low parts per million mass unit range (Mueller et al. 2007).  

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Induction of Vitellogenesis in Striped Bass 

One-year-old juvenile SB (mean weight - 52.85 g; mean total length – 158.67 mm) 

were obtained from the Pamlico Aquaculture Field Laboratory (PAFL) of North Carolina 

State University (NCSU).  Fish were held in a recirculating aquaculture system at the 

Biological Research Facility (BRF) at NCSU.  All experiments involving these animals were 

conducted in accordance with the 1996 Guide for Care and Use of Laboratory Animals 

published by the National Research Council. Fish (N=14) were injected in the intraperitoneal 
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cavity with 5 mg/kg estradiol-17ß (E2) dissolved in propylene glycol at approximately 

weekly intervals, as described previously (Tao et al., 1993).  A negative control group 

(N=14) were injected with propylene glycol and treated as the experimental group.  After the 

third injection, both groups were bled from the caudal peduncle with heparinized syringes, 

and the blood was collected in 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tubes treated with heparin and 

aprotinin (1 T.I.U. · ml-1) (Tao et al., 1993).  Fish were dissected and their sex was recorded; 

livers from E2 induced male fish were excised, treated with RNAlater (Ambion), and then 

frozen and held at -20°C until use as the source of template for cloning cDNAs encoding the 

three forms of SB Vtg (see Sequencing Partial cDNA Encoding VtgAa, VtgAb and VtgC 

below).  The blood was centrifuged at 10,000 x g for 10 minutes at 4°C and plasma was 

aliquoted and stored at -80°C until use (see Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis and Western 

Blotting below). 

 

Collection of Post-Vitellogenic Oocytes, and Ovulated Eggs 

Five, 4-year old female SB (4 kg body weight ± 2.2 standard deviation) were sampled 

and spawned in the spring of 2009.  All females were biopsied to obtain post-vitellogenic 

oocytes (< 800 µm) prior to hormonal induction of maturation.  Biopsy samples were 

aspirated into a plastic cannula inserted through the urogenital pore (Rees and Harrell, 1990),  

expelled into cryovials, frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -80°C until proteomic 

analyses (see Polayacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis and Western Blotting below).  Females 

were then implanted with pellets containing a synthetic analog of gonadotropin-releasing 

hormone (GnRHa) to induce ovulation and spawning (Hodson and Sullivan, 1993).   
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Females to be stripped of their ovulated eggs for in vitro fertilization were 

anesthetized in a bath of tricane methanesulfonate (MS-222) at irregular intervals during OM 

and an ovarian biopsy was obtained for microscopic examination to evaluate oocyte 

maturational stage and to predict the time of ovulation (Rees and Harrell, 1990).  Any 

females that ceased progressing through OM were given an injection of human chorionic 

gonadotropin (Chorulon ®; Intervet/Schering-Plough, Kenilworth, NJ) at a dosage of 330 

IU/kg body weight.  Ovulated females were manually stripped of their eggs, which were 

sampled to obtain aliquots for frozen storage as described above for oocytes, and were then 

fertilized with milt from three males from the same year class to reduce systematic bias from 

paternal contributions to egg quality.  The remaining eggs were incubated in McDonald 

hatching jars, and the fry were hatched into glass aquaria.   

 

Sequencing Partial cDNA Encoding VtgAa, VtgAb and VtgC  

  Total RNA was purified from liver tissues using Trizol Reagent, according to the 

protocol provided by the manufacturer (Invitrogen, Grand Island, NY).  The total RNA was 

reverse transcribed into cDNA using the Superscript First Strand Synthesis System 

(Invitrogen, Grand Island, NY).  Degenerate and/or consensus PCR primers were designed as 

described in our previous research (Sawaguchi et al., 2006; Reading et al., 2009) or were 

designed de novo based on the nucleotide sequences of vtgAa, vtgAb and vtgC from grey 

mullet (Amano et al., 2007a), red sea bream, (Sawaguchi et al., 2006), and white perch 

(Reading et al., 2009).  These primers were used to amplify cDNA encoding portions of two 

or more of the YP domains LvH, Pv, LvL, β’-c, and C-t present in the different forms of SB 
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Vtg.  The names of these degenerate/consensus primers begin with author initials (BJR, 

Reading et al., 2008; SS, Sawaguchi et al., 2005a; VNW, this study; see Table 2.1 for the 

names and sequences of all PCR primers utilized in this study).  Aligned positions of the 

PCR primers with the full-length cDNA sequences of SB vtgAa, vtgAb and vgtC that were 

obtained in this study are illustrated in Fig. 2.1. 

  A degenerate forward primer (SS VtgAa-F) and reverse primer (SS VtgAa-R) were 

used to amplify cDNA encoding a portion of LvH in SB VtgAa, following Sawaguchi et al., 

(2005a). The primer pair VNW VtgAa1-F/VNW VtgAa1-R was designed to amplify cDNA 

encoding another part of the VtgAa LvH domain (see Fig. 2.1).  Primer VNW VtgAa5-F 

targeted a sequence encoding a part of the VtgAa Pv domain, whereas primer VNW VtgAa5-

R targeted a sequence encoding part of the VtgAa LvL domain.  The primer pair VNW 

VtgAa6-F/VNW VtgAa6-R was designed to amplify a sequence encoding a portion of the 

β’-c domain of VtgAa.   

  Another gene-specific degenerate primer pair (SS VtgAb-F/SS VtgAb-R) was used to 

amplify a cDNA encoding a portion of LvH in SB VtgAb  (Sawaguchi et al., 2005a).  The 

primer pair VNW VtgAb2-F/VNW VtgAb2-R was designed to amplify a cDNA encoding 

part of the LvH domain of VtgAb.  Likewise, the primer VNW VtgAb4-F targeted a 

consensus sequence in VtgAb encoding part of Pv, the primer VNW VtgAb4-R targeted a 

consensus sequence in VtgAb encoding part of LvL, and the primer pair VNW VtgAb5-

F/VNW VtgAb5-R was designed to amplify cDNA encoding a portion of the β’-c domain of 

VtgAb.  The three gene-specific degenerate primer pairs used to amplify partial sequences of 

SB vtgC encoding LvH were BJR VtgC1-F/BJR VtgC1-R, BJR VtgC2-F/BJR VtgC2-R, and 
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BJR VtgC3-F/BJR VtgC3-R, as described in Reading et al. (2009).  The primer VNW 

VtgC5-F was designed to target a consensus VtgC sequence encoding a portion of LvH, 

whereas the primer VNW VtgC5-R was designed to target a consensus VtgC sequence 

encoding part of LvL. 

  Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed using Platinum® PCR SuperMix 

(Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY) and the liver cDNA as template following the 

protocol provided by the manufacturer with the following thermal parameters: reactions were 

denatured at 94ºC for 2 minutes initially and subjected to 30 cycles at 94ºC for 30 seconds 

(denaturing), 48ºC for 30 seconds (annealing), and 68ºC for one minute (extension), with a 

final extension at 72°C for 15 minutes.  Resulting amplicons and DNA size markers (Sigma, 

St. Louis, MO) were separated by electrophoresis through a 1.2% agarose gel containing 250 

ng/ml ethidium bromide and were visualized on a UV transluminator.  The vtg amplicons of 

expected size were excised from the gel, extracted using a GeneClean II kit  (MPBio), and 

cloned into the pCR®II vector using a TA Cloning® Kit Dual Promoter with One Shot™ 

competent Top 10F’ cells (Invitrogen, Grand Island, NY).  Approximately 4-6 positive 

transformants were cultured and plasmid DNA was extracted using the Qiagen Miniprep 

DNA Purification System (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) and sequenced at the University of 

Chicago Cancer Research Cancer DNA Sequencing Facility (Chicago, IL).   

 

Obtaining Full-length cDNA Sequences Encoding VtgAa, VtgAb and VtgC  

  For each SB vtg gene, species-specific PCR primers were designed to target the 

obtained SB partial cDNAs, or gene-specific degenerate/consensus primers were designed as 
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before, and they were utilized to amplify vtg sequences spanning in between the partial 

cDNAs for subsequent cloning and sequencing (Fig. 2.1). The names of primers targeting 

portions of the obtained SB cDNA sequences begin with SB (Table 2.1).  Thereafter, 3’- and 

5’- rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE) was employed to obtain the respective cDNA 

ends for cloning and sequencing.  The 3’- and 5’-RACE was conducted using the First 

Choice RLM-RACE Kit (Ambion), according to the manufacturer’s directions. Trizol® 

extracted total hepatic RNA from estrogenized juvenile SB livers was used as the starting 

material.   

  For SB vtgAa, the primer pairs used to amplify cDNA between the known partial 

(cloned) sequences were SB VtgAa7-F/SB VtgAa7-R, followed by SB VtgAa8-F/SB 

VtgAa8-R and SB VtgAa9-F/SB VtgAa9-R.  The vtgAa gene-specific forward primers used 

for 5’RACE were 5’RACE VtgAa OUTER and 5’ RACE VtgAa INNER (nested), which 

targeted sequences encoding part of the LvH domain. The 3’-RACE was conducted using 

vtgAa gene-specific reverse primers 3’ RACE VtgAa OUTER and 3’ RACE VtgAa INNER 

(nested), which targeted sequences encoding part of the β’-c domain.  The primer pair used 

to amplify vtgAb cDNA between the known partial (cloned) sequences was SB VtgAb7-F/SB 

VtgAb7-R.  The vtgAb gene-specific forward primers used for 5’RACE were 5’ RACE 

VtgAb OUTER and 5’ RACE VtgAb INNER (nested), which targeted sequences encoding 

part of the LvH domain.  The 3’-RACE was conducted using the SB gene-specific reverse 

primers 3’ RACE VtgAb OUTER and 3’ RACE VtgAb INNER (nested), which targeted 

sequences encoding part of the β’-c domain.  For SB vtgC, the primer pairs used to amplify 

cDNA between the known partial (cloned) sequences were SB VtgC6-F/VNW VtgC6-R 
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(degenerate) and SB VtgC7-F/SB VtgC-R7.  The 5’-RACE was conducted using the SB 

gene-specific primers 5’ RACE VtgC OUTER and 5’ RACE VtgC INNER (nested), which 

targeted sequences encoding part of the LvH domain of VtgC.  The SB vtgC gene-specific 

forward primers used for 3’RACE were 3’ RACE VtgC OUTER, and 3’ RACE VtgC 

INNER (nested), which targeted sequences encoding portions of the LvL domain. 

  To assemble the full-length cDNA sequences, alignments of the obtained overlapping 

cDNA sequences for each vtg gene were conducted manually using MacVector™ (Oxford 

Molecular Ltd.) software with the ClustalW (v 1.83) algorithm (Thompson et al., 1994). 

 

cDNA Sequence Data Analysis  

  The resulting full-length cDNA sequences were compared to sequences obtained 

from primary publications or from databases at the National Center for Biotechnology 

Information using the Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) network service 

(Altschul et al., 1990).  Alignments of sequences returned by BLAST were conducted using 

MacVectorTM and ClustalW algorithm.  Multiple alignment parameters for comparison of the 

full-length SB vtg sequences with sequences obtained from the NCBI databases are given in 

the corresponding figure (Fig. 2.2).  Putative cleavage sites for signal peptides were predicted 

using the program SIGFIND Signal Peptide Prediction Server for Eukaryotes Version 2.10 

(Synaptic Ltd., available for use over the internet from: 

http://139.91.72.10/sigfind/sigfind.html; Reczko et al., 2002).  Post-translations 

modifications such as O- and N-linked glycosylation sites were predicted for each of the SB 

Vtg sequences using NetOGlyc 3.1 Server (Julenius et al., 2005; available for use over the 
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internet from: http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/NetOGlyc/) and NetNGlyc 1.0 Server 

(available for use over the internet from: http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/NetNGlyc/), 

respectively.  Potential serine [S] and threonine [T] phosphorylation sites also were predicted 

in the Pv domains of perch VtgAa and VtgAb using NetPhos 2.0 Server (Blom et al., 1999; 

available for use over the internet from: http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/NetPhos/).  The 

molecular mass of the Vtg polypeptides deduced from their cDNA sequences was predicted 

using a biopeptide molecular weight calculator (Biopeptide Co., Inc., available for use over 

the internet from: http://www.biopeptide.com/PepCalc/PepMWCalc2.dll/Calculate).  The 

three deduced proteins were submitted to the ExPASy Proteomic Server using the ProtParam 

tool from the Swiss Institute of Bioinformatics (Gasteiger et al., 2005) to compute the amino 

acid composition (Table 2.2).   

 

Polayacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis and Western Blotting  

Frozen samples of post-vitellogenic oocytes (O), and ovulated eggs (E), were 

homogenized 1:4 (w/v) in 0.01 M phosphate buffered saline (PBS) with a Polytron PT10/35 

tissue homogenizer (Brinkman, Westbury, NY) using 2 bursts at setting 5 for 30 seconds.  

The homogenate was then centrifuged at 13,000 x g for 10 minutes at 4°C.  The supernatant 

was collected and protein concentration measured by Nanodrop at OD280 then diluted 1:1 

with Laemmli buffer containing ß-mercaptoethanol, boiled for 5 minutes, and stored at -

80°C.  Purified fractions of white perch VtgAa, VtgAb, VtgC (Reading et al., 2011), and 

positive and negative control plasmas from estrogen-induced and negative control males (see 
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Induction of Vitellogenesis in SB above) were subjected to the same SDS-PAGE sample 

preparation as above. 

  Total protein concentrations were assessed using a sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) 

compatible BCA Protein assay kit (Pierce, San Jose, CA).  Proteins were loaded equally (30 

µg total protein) on a series of Tris-HCl ReadyGels for SDS-PAGE: 4-15%, 10-20%, and 

15%, with 4% stacking gels (BioRad, Hercules, CA) and stained by one of several methods: 

0.1% Coomassie Brilliant Blue R250 (CBB) in a solution of ethanol:acetic acid:distilled 

water (4:1:5 v/v; CBB stain) over night and then destained in a solution of methanol:acetic 

acid:distilled water (3:1:6 v/v), CBB-aluminum nitrate (CBB-Al) (Hiramatsu and Hara, 1996, 

Hiramatsu et al., 2004), GelCode phosphoprotein staining kit (Pierce, San Jose, CA).  

Additionally, gels were subjected to Western blotting using antisera raised against white 

perch (WP) VtgAa (α-WP VtgAa (1:10,000 v/v), VtgAb (α-WP VtgAb 1:20,000 v/v), and 

VtgC (α-WP VtgC 1:20,000 v/v) (Hiramatsu et al., 2002b; Reading, 2008), SB female 

specific plasma proteins (α-FSPP; 1:50,000 v/v) (Tao et al., 1993; Hiramatsu et al., 2002a), 

rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) lipovitellin (α-Lv; 1:30,000 v/v) (Fukada et al. 2001), 

and Sakhalin taimen (Hucho perryi) β’-c (ß‘-c; 1:5,000 v/v) (Hiramatsu and Hara, 1996).  All 

of the antisera were cross absorbed with SB male plasma, which was also used as a negative 

control.  The white perch VtgAa and VtgAb antisera were cross absorbed with purified white 

perch VtgAb and VtgAa, respectively, to reduce cross-reactivity.  A total of 25 YPs were 

selected for Analysis of Yolk Proteins by LC-ESI-MS/MS (below) based on their reactions 

with these different antisera.  The approximate molecular weights of YPs were determined by 

comparison of pre-stained SDS-PAGE Standards: (BioRad, Hercules, CA) with calibrated 
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molecular weights.  Molecular weights of all proteins were calculated using the GeneGenius 

scanner and GeneTools software (Syngene, Fredrick, MD) and also hand-calculated using 

digital calipers and charted on semi-log graph paper.   

 

Analysis of Yolk Proteins by LC-ESI-MS/MS 

Based on the Western blotting analysis (above), 14 and 11 immunoreactive protein 

bands from O and E, respectively, were selected for LC-ESI-MS/MS at the NCSU GSL. The 

YPs were fixed in a 4-15% Tris-HCl ReadyGel following electrophoresis and were stained 

either using 0.1% Coomassie Brilliant Blue R250 (CBB) in a solution of ethanol: acetic acid: 

distilled water (4:1:5 v/v; CBB stain) overnight, or 0.05% CBB, 100mM aluminum nitrate, 

and 1% Triton X-100 (CBB-Al) in a solution of isopropanol: acetic acid (5:2 v/v).  The gels 

were destained with a solution of methanol: acetic acid: distilled water (3:1: 6 v/v), with the 

solution changed at least 5 times.   These proteins were excised from the gel, denatured, and 

cysteine residues modified by adding 5 volumes CxP/DEA/HED (N.J. Glassbrook, 

unpublished) followed by incubation at 37°C for 1 hour.  Each sample was then treated with 

5 volumes of acetonitrile containing 50 mM acetic acid and dried down to a residue in a 

SpeedVac® vacuum concentrator (Thermo Scientific, San Jose, CA).  Samples were digested 

with activated porcine trypsin (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) overnight at 37°C and centrifuged to 

collect any precipitates.  Samples were subjected to LC-ESI-MS/MS on a linear quadrupole 

ion trap (LTQ) mass spectrometer (Thermo Scientific, San Jose, CA). 

Peptide spectra from these O and E samples were analyzed using SEQUEST version 

SRF v. 5 (Thermo Scientific, San Jose, CA), X! Tandem version 2007.01.01.1 (The GPM, 
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available online at thegpm.org), and MASCOT via BioWorksTM 3.1. Peptides were mapped 

against polypeptide sequences for SB VtgAa, VtgAb, and VtgC deduced from cDNA.  The 

peptide spectra recognized as Vtg-derived YPs were scored by the program based on 

different spectral charges, sample complexity, and database complexity (Nesvizhskii et al., 

2002).  SEQUEST and X! tandem were searched with a fragment ion mass tolerance of 1.00 

Da and a parent ion tolerance of 2.0 Da.  Cysteine mercaptoethanol was specified in 

SEQUEST and X! tandem as a fixed modification.  Charge state deconvolution and 

deisotoping were not performed.  Peptide identifications were accepted if they exceeded 

specific database search engine thresholds described above.  SEQUEST identifications 

required at least deltaCn scores of greater than 0.10 and XCorr scores of greater than 1.8, 2.5, 

3.5, and 3.5 for singly, doubly, triply, and quadruply charged peptides, respectively and X! 

Tandem identifications required at least –Log(Expect Scores) scores of greater than 2.0.  

Protein identifications were accepted if they contained at least 2 identified peptides that 

matched or exceeded the above XCorr or –Log(Expect Scores) criteria. 

 

Identification of Amino-terminal Yolk Protein by TMTZERO Labeling and LC-ESI-MS/MS 

  SB O and E extracts were labeled using amine reactive TMTZERO Label Reagent 

(Thermo Scientific, San Jose, CA) as follows at the NCSU Genomic Sciences Laboratory 

(GSL).  Extracts (200 µl aliquots at ~10-11 µg/µl total protein concentration) were partially 

denatured and cysteine residues modified by adding 20 µl of 10x 1-methyl-2-pyrrolidone; 

1,3-dimethyl-2-imidazolidinone; 1-octyl-2-pyrrolidone (CxP)/diethylamine 

(DEA)/hydroxyethyl disulfide (HED) (N.J. Glassbrook, unpublished).  After incubation for 1 
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hour at room temperature, 25 µl aliqouts (at ~260-280 µg total protein each) were dried down 

in a SpeedVac® vacuum concentrator (Thermo Scientific, San Jose, CA) and designated as 

either “pre- TMTZERO label” or “post- TMTZERO label”.   

A sample of O or E extract designated “pre-TMTZERO label” was rehydrated in 100 µl 

of 200 mM triethyl ammonium bicarbonate (TEAB) and labeled with 0.8 mg TMTZERO in 41 

µl anhydrous acetonitrile following the manufacturer protocol.  The labeling reaction was 

terminated by adding 8 µl of 5% hydroxylamine followed by incubation at room temperature 

for 15 minutes.  Excess TMTZERO label was removed by adding 500 µl of neat acetone 

followed by vortex for 5 minutes and centrifugation.  The supernatant was discarded.  Protein 

precipitates were retained and dried with a stream of filtered air and digested with activated 

porcine trypsin (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) overnight at 37°C.  Digests were centrifuged to 

collect any precipitates and subjected liquid chromatography electrospray ionization tandem 

mass spectrometry (LC-ESI-MS/MS) on a LTQ mass spectrometer (Thermo Scientific, San 

Jose, CA).  A sample of O or E extract designated “post- TMTZERO label” was first digested 

with activated trypsin, then labeled with TMTZERO and subjected to LC-ESI-MS/MS as 

described above.   

All MS/MS spectra were analyzed using SEQUEST version SRF v. 5 (Thermo 

Scientific, San Jose, CA) and X! Tandem version 2007.01.01.1 (The GPM, available online 

at thegpm.org).  Charge state deconvolution and deisotoping were not performed.  SEQUEST 

and X! Tandem were set up to search a subset of protein sequences including the three SB 

Vtgs also assuming non-specific enzyme digestion.  SEQUEST and X! Tandem were 

searched with a fragment ion mass tolerance of 1.00 Da and a parent ion tolerance of 2.00 
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Da.  Cysteine mercaptoethanol (+76) was specified in SEQUEST and X! Tandem as a fixed 

modification.  Native TMTZERO (+224) of lysine [K] residues and amino-termini was 

specified in SEQUEST and X! Tandem as a variable modification. 

Scaffold (version 2_06_01, Proteome Software, Portland, OR) was used to validate 

MS/MS based peptide and protein identifications.  Scaffold verifies peptide identifications 

assigned by SEQUEST and Mascot using the X! Tandem database searching 

program.  Scaffold probabilistically validates peptide identifications using Peptide Prophet 

and derives corresponding protein probabilities using Protein Prophet (Searle, 2010).  Peptide 

identifications were accepted if they exceeded specific database search engine thresholds as 

follows.  SEQUEST identifications required least deltaCn scores of greater than 0.10 and X 

Corr scores of greater than 1.8, 2.5, 3.5 and 3.5 for singly, doubly, triply and quadruply 

charged peptides.  X! Tandem identifications required at least -Log(Expect Scores) scores of 

greater than 2.0, however, this procedure appeared to void the X! Tandem scores due to the 

labeling procedure.  Protein identifications were accepted if they could be established at 

greater than 99.0% probability and contained at least 2 identified peptides that matched or 

exceeded the above XCorr or –Log(Expect Scores) criteria.  Protein probabilities were 

assigned by the Protein Prophet algorithm (Nesvizhskii et al., 2003).  Proteins that contained 

similar peptides and could not be differentiated based on MS/MS analyses alone were 

grouped to satisfy the principles of parsimony.   
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

In the present study, I cloned and sequenced three vtg gene transcripts from estrogen-

induced male livers and detected the corresponding Vtg proteins in plasma and derivative 

YPs in O and E extracts using a panel of polyclonal antisera raised against Vtgs and Vtg-

derived YPs from phylogentically related fish species. These protein identifications were 

verified by LC-ESI-MS/MS. Additionally, I characterized the amino-terminal sites of stored 

YPs in oocytes and YP degradation products in ovulated eggs using a method based on 

labeling of the individual YPs in O and E with isobaric tags followed by identification with 

LC-ESI-MS/MS. These identified peptides were then mapped to the deduced SB Vtg protein 

sequences and compared to actual and putative YP cleavage sites reported for white perch 

and other species (Reading et al., 2009).  

 

Analyses of Striped Bass cDNA Sequences Encoding Vtgs 

Full-length vtgAa, vtgAb, and vtgC gene transcripts (4989, 5046, and 3825 base pairs, 

respectively) were sequenced from SB and encoded proteins of 1663, 1682, and 1275 amino 

acids, respectively. These sequences have been deposited at the NCBI with the following 

GenBank accession numbers: VtgAa (HQ846509), VtgAb (HQ846510), and VtgC 

(HQ846511). Fig. 2.3 shows an alignment of the deduced amino acid sequences of the three 

SB Vtgs with those of orthologous Vtgs in the congeneric white perch (Reading et al., 2009). 

Two SB Vtgs (VtgAa and VtgAb) are comprised of a linear pentapartite structure containing 

LvH, Pv, LvL, β’-c, and C-t domains as described for complete type Vtgs in other species 

(Matsubara et al., 1999; Hiramatsu et al., 2002ab; Sawaguchi et al., 2005a, 2006; Amano et 
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al., 2007a; Finn, 2007). The SB VtgC does not contain a Pv or β’-c domain and has a 

shortened C-t region. The putative Vtg receptor (Vtgr) binding sites on the LvH domain (see: 

Li et al., 2003; Hiramatsu et al., 2002a) and conserved cysteine residues (including the 

CGLC motif) in the β’-c/C-t domain of Vtgs are indicated (Fig. 2.3), as described in Reading 

et al. (2009). The VtgAa, VtgAb, and VtgC were estimated to be ~182 kDa, ~185 kDa, and 

~143 kDa, respectively, based on the polypeptide sequences encoded by the open reading 

frames of the cDNAs.   

 Each of the open reading frames of the three Vtgs included the TAA termination 

signal followed by hexameric polyadenylation signals (PAS). Both vtgAa and vtgC have a 

canonical PAS (AATAAA) located 20 and 16 bases upstream of the poly-A tail, respectively. 

Two noncanonical hexameric signals (ACTAAA, and AATACA) are located 27 and 17 

bases upstream of the poly-A tail in vtgAb. These atypical hexameric signals have single base 

variants according to Beaudoing et al. (2000), who report such variations in the 1, 2, and 5 

base position of the AATAAA.     

 The primary sequences of these Vtgs share the following similarities with that of 

Vtgs in other fish species: SB VtgAa is 95.6% identical and 96.9% similar to white perch 

VtgAa (GenBank: AAZ17415), 77.2% identical and 87.4% similar to barfin flounder VtgAa 

(GenBank: BAD93695), and 77.6% identical and 87.6% similar to Atlantic halibut VtgAa 

(GenBank: ABQ58113); VtgAb was 98.6% identical and 96.8% similar to white perch 

VtgAb (GenBank: AAZ17416), 82.9% identical and 91.1% similar to red seabream VtgAb 

(GenBank: BAE42871), and 79.3% identical and 89.5% similar to Atlantic halibut VtgAb 

(GenBank: ABQ58114). The primary sequence of SB VtgC was 97.6% identical and 98.5% 
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similar to white perch VtgC (GenBank: AAZ17417), 83.2% identical and 91.1% similar to 

red seabream VtgC (GenBank: BAE43872), and 83.1% identical and 90.6% similar to 

northern bluefin tuna (Thunnus thynnus) VtgC (GenBank: ADD63988). The deduced 

primary sequences of the three SB Vtgs shared the following homologies with one another: 

VtgAa was 60.2% identical and 78.2% similar to VtgAb; VtgAa was 29.6% identical and 

49.6% similar to VtgC; and VtgAb was 31.1% identical and 52.2% similar to VtgC. 

 The amino acid composition of each SB Vtg is shown in Table 2.2. The most 

abundant amino acid in the two complete type Vtgs (VtgAa and VtgAb) was alanine [A], 

whereas glutamine [Q] and glutamic acid [E] were highest in VtgC. These amino acid 

compositions are similar to those of Vtgs in other fishes (Reading et al., 2009). It is 

hypothesized that the abundance of alanine stores in the FAA pool generated during OM may 

be used for gluconeogenesis during early embryogenesis (Ohkubo et al., 2006; Reading et al., 

2009). 

 

Identification of Vtg-Derived YPs in Striped Bass Oocytes and Eggs 

In this study I identified VtgAa, VtgAb, VtgC derivative YPs using antisera directed 

towards each Vtg precursor type. The antisera used in this study were: α-WP VtgAa, α-WP 

VtgAb, and α-WP VtgC (Fig. 2.4); α-FSPP, α-Lv, and α-β’-c (Fig. 2.5).  The five females 

used for sampling of O and E extracts had an average fertility of 19.1% (± 11.4 standard 

deviation) indicating samples used were from females spawning eggs of typical fertility. All 

protein bands identified by the aforementioned antisera and selected for LC-ESI-MS/MS 

analysis are indicated in Table 2.3.  
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The titer of α-WP VtgAa antibody was lowered due to cross-absorption with white 

perch VtgAb (Fig. 2.4), however the α-WP VtgAa still weakly reacted with several proteins 

in the O sample: a high molecular weight protein at 126 kDa, a doublet at 82.8 and 76.8 kDa, 

and lower molecular weight proteins at 31.1 kDa, 29.4 kDa, and 15.1 kDa. Several proteins 

reacted in the E sample: a high molecular weight protein at 124 kDa, a darkly stained doublet 

at 82.8 and 76.8 kDa, and lower molecular weight proteins at 33.5 kDa, 22.7 kDa, and 13.8 

kDa. An ~184 kDa protein corresponding to monomer VtgAa (Reading et al., 2009) and a 

degradation product at ~86 kDa reacted in the positive control. Several proteins reacted with 

α-WP VtgAb specific antibody in the O sample (Fig. 2.4): high molecular weight proteins at 

130 kDa and ~113 kDa, a darkly stained doublet at 82.8 and 76.8 kDa, and lower molecular 

weight proteins at 75 kDa, 31.4 kDa, 29.4 kDa, and 15.1 kDa. The proteins that reacted in the 

E sample were: high molecular weight protein at 181.7 kDa, 130 kDa, 100.4 kDa, a darkly 

stained doublet at 80.2 kDa and 74.6 kDa, and lower molecular weight proteins at 56.6 kDa, 

35.5 kDa, 23.8 kDa, and 13.8 kDa. In the positive control two proteins reacted: high 

molecular weight protein at 190.5 kDa corresponding to monomer VtgAb (Reading et al., 

2009) and a smaller 122 kDa degradation product. Faint staining of the male plasma in this 

blot was due to unintentional overexposure of the DAB reagent. The α-WP VtgC reacted 

with several proteins in the O sample at the following molecular weights: 128.7 kDa, 100.4 

kDa, 82.8 kDa, 76.8 kDa, 44.2 kDa, 37 kDa, and 29.4 kDa. In the E sample the α-WP VtgC 

reacted with several proteins at the following molecular weights: 184.2 kDa, 128.7 kDa, 

100.4 kDa, 80.2 kDa, 74.6 kDa, 45.6 kDa, and 37 kDa.  

The α-FSPP reacted with several proteins in the O sample (Fig. 2.5) at the following 
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molecular weights: high molecular weight proteins at 184.2 kDa, 114.5 kDa, 103.4 kDa, 92.3 

kDa, 77.5 kDa, and low molecular weight proteins at 48 kDa, 33.5 kDa, 24.7 kDa, 18 kDa, 

16.6 kDa, and 12 kDa.  In the E sample the α-FSPP reacted with several proteins at the 

following molecular weights: high molecular weight proteins at 181 kDa, 140 kDa, 117.6 

kDa, 108 kDa, 98.3 kDa, 86.4 kDa, 76.2 kDa, and low molecular weight proteins at 47.9 

kDa, 41.9 kDa, 34.2 kDa, 25.3 kDa, 16.9 kDa, and 11.8 kDa.  The α-Lv reacted with several 

proteins in the O sample at the following molecular weights: high molecular weight proteins 

at 108.6 kDa, 104.2 kDa, 79.5 kDa, 59.7 kDa, and low molecular weight proteins at 49.5 

kDa, 34.3 kDa, and 29.6 kDa. In the E sample the α-Lv reacted with several proteins at the 

following molecular weights: high molecular weight proteins at 108.4 kDa, 108.6 kDa, 102 

kDa, 87.1 kDa, 77.5 kDa, 51.9 kDa, and low molecular weight proteins at 38.3 kDa, 32.2 

kDa, 29.6 kDa, and 19.3 kDa in a 4-15% gradient acrylamide gel.  The α-β’-c reacted with 

one low molecular weight protein at 14.1 kDa in the O sample.  In the E sample the α-β’-c 

reacted with a high molecular weight protein at 81.9 kDa, and a low molecular weight 

protein at 13.9 kDa in a 10-20% gradient acrylamide gel. 

A total of 14 immunoreactive YPs were selected from the O samples and 11 from the 

E samples for LC-ESI-MS/MS (Table 2.4). The YPs identified were mapped back to the Vtg 

polypeptide sequences deduced from cDNAs and used to assign identity by YP and precursor 

Vtg-type (Fig. 2.6). Some protein bands included a mixture of several different YPs derived 

from different Vtg precursors and this phenomenon also has been reported for Atlantic 

halibut (Finn, 2007). The total number of unique peptides and total spectra for each protein 

band corresponding to a precursor Vtg type are indicated in Table 2.5. The most abundant 
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YP is LvHAb of which components were identified in 10 of the 14 O and in 9 of the 11 E 

protein bands. In O 82.8 kDa and E 80.2 kDa, LvHAa had the most abundant peptide spectra, 

followed by LvHAb, then LvHC. The LvLAa and LvLAb peptide spectra were highest in O 

37 kDa, O 31.1 kDa, and E 35.5 kDa. The β’-cAa and β’-cAb peptide spectra were highest in 

O 15.1 kDa and E 13.8 kDa. Lower molecular weight protein bands (O 8.5 kDa, O 10.4 kDa, 

E7.2 kDa, and E 9.8 kDa) were comprised of a mixture of components representing LvHAa, 

LvHAb, LvLAa, LvLAb, β’-cAa and β’-cAb yolk domains. 

The total sequence coverage of the O samples for LvHAa is 56.9%; LvLAa, 58.2%; 

ß’-cAa, 91.3%; LvHAb, 77.3%; LvLAb, 56.7%; and ß’-cAb, 79.5%; LvHC, 27.7%; LvLC, 

10%. The total sequence coverage of the E samples for LvHAa is 61.8%; LvLAa, 34.7%; ß’-

cAa, 64.7%; LvHAb, 76.1%; LvLAb, 53.4%; and ß’-cAb, 88.7%; LvHC, 23.9%; LvLC, 0% 

(see Supplementary Figs. 1, 2, and 3; APPENDIX I). Thus, the LC-ESI-MS/MS confirmed 

the Western blotting results reported above.  

 

Characterization of Vtg-Derived YPs in Striped Bass Oocytes and Eggs  

Putative YP cleavage sites in the SB Vtgs are indicated based on amino-terminal 

labeling with TMTZERO and alignment to known YP cleavage sites in white perch (Reading et 

al., 2009) and red seabream (Sawaguchi et al., 2006), and conserved features of YP cleavage 

sites in other fishes (Finn et al., 2009; Reading et al. 2009). Table 2.6 provides the amino-

termini that were identified in both O and E samples, and these positions within the Vtg 

sequences are indicated in Fig. 2.3.  
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A total of 13 amino-termini were labeled in the O and 23 in the E samples and these 

define the traditional LvHAa, LvHAb, LvLAa, LvLAb, LvLC, β’c-Aa, and β’c-Ab cleavage 

sites reviewed by Reading et al. (2009) (Fig. 2.3). Only Vtg-derived peptides that contained a 

TMTZERO label at a site not corresponding to the trypsin recognition sequence (i.e., an amino-

terminal residue that was not proceeded by a [K] or [R] in the deduced Vtg peptide sequence) 

were considered to be bona fide amino-terminal YP sequences. The O samples with amino-

terminal TMTZERO label returned 4 peptide spectra corresponding to VtgAa, 7 peptide spectra 

corresponding to VtgAb, and 2 peptide spectra corresponding to VtgC. The E TMTZERO 

labeled samples had 8 peptide spectra that corresponded to VtgAa and 15 peptide spectra that 

corresponded to VtgAb. Amino-terminal TMTZERO peptide spectra corresponding to VtgC 

were not detected in the E samples. 

The predicted signal peptides of VtgAa, VtgAb, and VtgC were 15, 16, and 15 amino 

acids in length, respectively (Fig. 2.3). The predicted signal peptide of VtgAa is two amino 

acids downstream from the amino-terminus of LvHAa detected in both O and E samples 

(HNLAPEFAAGK) that maps to position 18-28 of VtgAa. This position is similar to the 

LvHAa terminus in white perch (Reading et al., 2009) and based on the conserved Pv 

cleavage site (discussed below) would result in a LvHAa of 1071 residues with a predicted 

molecular mass of 115.1 kDa, and a ~126 kDa protein band is present in both O and E 

samples (Fig 2.4).  

The detected amino-terminus NHVNFAPEFAAGK is located one residue 

downstream of the predicted signal peptide of VtgAb (position 16-28) and also represents the 

beginning of the LvHAb domain by alignment to white perch (Reading et al., 2009) (Fig. 
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2.3). This sequence is identical to the white perch LvHAb amino-terminus, with the 

exception of a conservative amino acid substitution at position 3 (valine [V] residue for an 

isoleucine [I]). Based on this amino-terminus and conserved Pv cleavage site (discussed 

below) the LvHAb is 1076 residues with a predicted molecular mass of 116.1 kDa and an 

actual molecular mass of ~130 kDa in O and E samples (Fig. 2.4). An additional 2 and 6 

amino-terminal sequences were found throughout LvHAb in the O and E samples, 

respectively. The processing of LvHAb into smaller YP products following uptake and 

during OM is apparent based these additional amino-termini and may correspond to the many 

LvHAb related YP products detected by Western blotting and mass spectrometry (Fig. 2.6).   

Only one amino-terminus was labeled in the LvHC domain (EILPNDKPLLSAFSR) 

located at position 718-733 in the O sample. This location is distant from the predicted signal 

peptide cleavage site (Fig. 2.3) and therefore does not represent the amino-terminal sequence 

of VtgC or LvHC. The estimated molecular weight of an LvHC fragment from the end of the 

predicted signal peptide (position 16) to the EILPNDKPLLSAFSR site (position 718) is 80.3 

kDa and similarly sized protein bands were detected in the O and E samples (82.8 kDa and 

80.2 kDa, respectively) (Fig. 2.6). These proteins may therefore correspond to smaller 

products of LvHC resulting from alternative processing following uptake of VtgC in SB, 

however it is apparent that LvHC remains largely intact through OM (Fig. 2.4) as similarly 

described by Reading et al. (2009). The size of LvHC predicted from the signal peptide 

cleavage and LvLC sites is 1058 residues with a predicted molecular mass of 119.1 kDa and 

a ~128 kDa protein band is present in both O and E samples (Fig 2.4). 
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The LvL of VtgAa (LvLAa) is predicted to be 239 residues with a molecular mass of 

26.6 kDa (Fig. 2.3). Three LvLAa amino-termini (GNEVAPTFAIIVR, NEVAPTFAIIVR, 

and EVAPTFAIIVR) were labeled in the O and/or E samples and mapped closely together 

through positions 1195-1207. These three LvLAa amino-termini variants are similarly 

positioned in LvLAa of red seabream (Sawaguchi et al., 2006).   

The LvL of VtgAb (LvLAb) is 238 residues with a predicted molecular mass of 26.6 

kDa (Fig. 2.3). Three amino-terminal variants for LvLAb present in both the O and E 

samples mapped through positions 1210-1222 of VtgAb: ANAITPAVTILIR (E), and 

AITPAVTILIR (O and E). An additional amino-terminus that mapped to LvLAb was 

identified in the striped bass E sample (ANLAENDNWR, position 1251-1260). The former 

three amino-termini variants are similar to a site reported in ovulated eggs of red seabream 

(NTISPAVTILIRAVR, position 1245-1259) (Sawaguchi et al., 2006). A different amino-

terminal site is reported in vitellogenic oocytes of red seabream (YAMKFTKNHIHQHAV, 

1205-1219), suggesting that processing of the amino-terminal end from position 1205-1245 

of LvLAb occurs during OM in this species. The additional ANLAENDNWR site identified 

in the striped bass E sample indicates that processing of LvLAb during OM similarly occurs, 

however the position of such processing may differ between species.   

The LvL of VtgC (LvLC) is 201 residues with a predicted molecular mass of 22.2 

kDa. A protein band is present in the E sample at 23 kDa and possibly represents this yolk 

protein (Fig 2.4).  Only one amino-terminus was labeled in the LvLC domain 

(NSTPEAVFNIK) located at position 1080-1090 in the O sample and aligns closely to the 

putative LvLC site in white perch (Reading et al., 2009).  
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Neither PvAa nor PvAb amino-terminal signals were detected using the TMTZERO and 

LC-ESI-MS/MS strategy, possibly due to the highly repetitive serine residues and charged 

state of this YP, which is problematic for detection by LC-ESI-MS/MS. Sawaguchi et al. 

(2006) report amino-terminal cleavage sites for Pvs in red seabream at sequences KKIL 

(position 1081-1084; VtgAa) and KNIL (position 1077-1080; VtgAb) and similar sites are 

present in white perch (Reading et al., 2009) and striped bass VtgAa and VtgAb. Based on 

these amino-terminal sites and those of ß’-c, the Pv of SB VtgAa (PvAa) is predicted to be 80 

residues long (position 1071-1151, Fig. 2.3) comprised of ~53% serine residues with 42 

predicted phosphoylation sites and an estimated molecular mass of 8.06 kDa. The Pv of 

VtgAb (PvAb) is predicted to be slightly longer (94 residues, position 1076-1170) and 

comprised of ~52% serine residues with 49 predicted phosphorylation sites and an estimated 

molecular mass 9.81 kDa.  Phosphoproteins stained in the O sample at 122 kDa, 34 kDa, 

14.3 kDa, and 8.3 kDa and in the E sample at 114.4 kDa, 16.2 kDa, and 8 kDa in a 15% 

acrylamide gel (Fig. 2.7). The phosphoprotein bands present at 8-16.2 kDa in the O sample is 

similar in size to the predicted Pvs of striped bass and those of white perch, which range from 

15-20 kDa down to the dye front (Hiramatsu et al., 2002a). This apparent variation in 

molecular weight of the Pv may occur due to the proportion of serine residues, which may be 

phosphorylated to varying degrees between Pv species (Byrne et al., 1989). The higher 

molecular weight phosphoproteins (greater than 30 kDa) may represent LvH-Pv conjugates 

(discussed below). The presence of phosphoproteins in the E samples indicates that Pv is not 

entirely degraded during OM in striped bass and this is in contrast to other species, such as 

barfin flounder (Matsubara et al., 1999). 
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 The VtgAa ß’-c (ß’-cAa) domain is 150 residues and maps to position 1392-1540 of 

the VtgAa sequence (Fig. 2.3) and is estimated to be 16.9 kDa. A similar sized protein band 

is present at 15.7 kDa in both O and E samples and represents this yolk protein (Fig 2.4).  

The amino-terminus AAAECSFSK in the O and E samples mapped to striped bass β’-cAa 

(position 1392-1409) and this site is similar to the β’-cAa of white perch (Reading et al., 

2009).  Only one amino-terminus (TLTTFNNR) of β’-cAa (position 1402-1409) was found 

in the E sample, suggesting that the β’-cAa of striped bass is partially processed during OM. 

The VgAb ß’-c is 151 residues (ß’-cAb) and corresponds to position 1405-1559 of VtgAb 

(Fig. 2.3) with a predicted molecular weight of 17.1 kDa. No protein band was recognized at 

this molecular weight by the α-WP VtgAb antibody. A single amino-terminus AAECTMVR 

(position 1411-1418) corresponding to β’-cAb was present in the E sample and mapped 

closely with white perch (ANAAECTMVR, position 1409-1418) (Reading et al., 2009) and 

red seabream (MLTKAHAAECAMVKD, position 1439-1453) (Sawaguchi et al., 2006). 

Three different amino-terminal sequences corresponding to β’-cAb were present in the E 

samples mapping to positions 1411-1418 (AAECTMVR), and 1482-1487 (SAIMVK).  These 

two different amino-termini indicate processing of β’-cAb during OM, which is apparent in 

Fig. 2.3.  Three proteins present in the O (8.5 kDa, 10.4 kDa, and 15.1 kDa) and E samples 

(7.2 kDa, 9.8 kDa, and 13.8 kDa) were identified as containing ß’-cAa and ß’-cAb by LC-

ESI-MS/MS. A shift in molecular weight of a major β’-cAb product from 15.1 kDa to 7.2 

kDa may be explained by cleavage at the SAIMVK sequence, which would result in a 7.3 

kDa β’-cAb fragment. In striped bass, some species of ß’-cAa and ß’-cAb may be processed 

into smaller fragments during OM, but protein bands at 15.7 kDa in both O and E samples 
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that are immunoreactive to α-ß’-c (Fig. 2.5) indicate that this YP remains largely intact (see: 

Reading et al., 2009). In barfin flounder (Matsubara et al., 1999), red seabream (Sawaguchi 

et al., 2006), and Atlantic halibut (Finn, 2007), the ß’-c is degraded during OM. 

The C-t of both VtgAa (C-tAa) and VtgAb (C-tAb) are 123 residues in length and 

located at positions 1541-1663, and 1560-1682, respectively, based on the presence of a 

conserved QEY motif that marks the beginning of this domain (Finn, 2007). Both C-t are 

estimated to be 13.9 kDa. Although the antisera used in Western blotting recognize YPs 

similar in size to this, only a single peptide spectrum was returned from a 15.1 kDa protein 

for C-t (Fig. 2.6). This single C-tAb peptide spectrum (SEGLTSIYEK) mapped to position 

1652-1661 and was detected in the O sample, but not in the E sample. This indicates that this 

YP, if present in the oocyte, is most likely degraded during OM. To date, Matsubara et al. 

(2003) showed the presence of C-t as a separate YP in barfin flounder using an antiserum 

immunoreactive to recombinant C-t and Kristoffersen et al. (2009) found a C-t peptide 

spectrum in ChvtgAc1 of Atlantic herring using q-TOF mass spectrometry. In SB and white 

perch, this YP has not been verified and may be degraded shortly after uptake by the oocyte 

(Reading et al., 2009).   

Incomplete processing of LvH-Pv conjugates may occur following uptake of VtgAa 

and VtgAb into the oocyte (review: Reading and Sullivan, 2011). Such LvH-Pv complexes in 

SB would range from 123.2 to 126kDa (LvHAa-PvAa and LvHAb-PvAb, respectively) and a 

faint 122 kDa phosphoprotein stained in the O sample (Fig. 2.7), thus representing a possible 

LvH-Pv conjugate. Recent studies also have shown Pv-LvLAa conjugates in barfin flounder 

(Matsubara et al., 1999), red seabream (Sawaguchi et al., 2006), grey mullet (Amano et al., 
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2008ab), and Atlantic halibut (Finn, 2007). A protein present at ~34 kDa is in close 

agreement with the predicted size of a Pv-LvLAa conjugate in SB (Fig. 2.7). Therefore, Pv 

conjugates of LvH and LvL are apparent in striped bass as well. Other proteolytic variants of 

LvHAa, LvHAb, LvHC, LvLAa, and LvLAb in the O samples indicates that the cathepsin D 

enzyme may recognize more than one cleavage sequence in the Vtg substrate or that a 

different enzyme(s) is also responsible for YP processing as suggested by Reading et al. 

(2009). Multiple amino-terminal sites in the E samples (LvHAa, LvHAb, LvLAa, LvLAb, 

and β’-cAb) suggest that the YPs may be processed into smaller fragments during OM in 

striped bass (Fig. 2.6). Several different classes of cathepsins (B, F, and L) are responsible 

for YP cleavage during OM (Carnevali et al., 1999; Raldua et al., 2006; Matsubara et al., 

1999, 2003), however the activities of proteases and the degrees to which different YPs are 

processed are species specific (Reading and Sullivan, 2011). In barfin flounder, the LvHAa 

along with other minor YP components (e.g., Pv, LvL, and β’-c) are largely degraded into 

FAAs. In the SB O sample, an apparent shift in molecular weight occurs in the two major 

LvH products (at 112.9 kDa and 101.9 kDa) to 100.4 kDa in the E sample (Fig. 2.6). This 

suggests that SB exhibit maturational YP processing similar to that of other fishes, however 

as VtgAa derivative YPs are detected in the E samples, this proteolysis is not nearly as 

extensive as in fishes that spawn floating eggs, such as barfin flounder. In SB, it appears that 

the YPs are mostly cleaved into smaller fragments, not necessarily reduced to FAA as the 

total peptide spectra do not greatly decrease from the O to E samples (Table 2.5) and YP 

fragments are still detected by Western blotting (Fig. 2.5) and mass spectrometry (Fig. 2.6). 
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The extent of YP degradation into FAA during OM remains to be quantitatively verified 

through measurement of FAA in SB oocyte and egg extracts. 

 The present study provides the first identification and characterization of multiple 

Vtg genes and proteins in SB.  The presence of three distinct YPs (LvH, β’-c, and LvL) in 

post-vitellogenic oocytes and ovulated eggs were verified in this study as well using SDS-

PAGE and Western blotting, LC-ESI-MS/MS, and TMTZERO amino-terminal labeling. The 

YP processing in SB is similar to that of white perch (Reading et al., 2009), however, 

multiple cleavage sites (amino-termini) were found for LvHAb, LvLAb, LvLAa, and β’-cAb. 

The Vtg systems across diverse taxonomic groups of fishes vary (Reading and Sullivan, 

2011) and this variation may relate to differences in environmental spawning conditions or 

life history strategies. For instance, the proportional abundance of VtgAa:VtgAb:VtgC in 

post-vitellogenic oocytes of barfin flounder is 9:15:1 (Sawguchi et al., 2008). In mid-

vitellogenic oocytes of grey mullet this ratio is 4:13.3:1 (Amano et al., 2008a). Therefore, 

VtgAa contributes more to the yolk mass in barfin flounder and may influence the rate of 

hydration and egg buoyancy. Quantification of the different Vtgs in growing oocytes and 

ovulated eggs would broaden our knowledge of how Vtgs are differentially accumulated and 

processed in SB, an anadromous species that spawns neutrally buoyant eggs. 
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Table 2.1.  Primer names and sequences* used in the present study (next page). Primers 
beginning with author initials (BJR, Reading et al., 2009; SS, Sawaguchi et al., 2005a; VNW, 
this study) are gene-specific consensus sequences from several teleost species (see RNA 
Isolation, Vtg Cloning, and Sequencing of Partial cDNAs Encoding Three forms of Striped 
Bass Vtgs for details).  Primers with names that begin with SB (striped bass) are species-
specific.  Numbers indicate the nucleotide positions within the open reading frame of each 
SB vtg sequence (Primer alignment; see also Figure 2.1). Also shown is the corresponding 
yolk protein domain of the vtg in which the aligned sequence resides (Domain). LvH, 
lipovitellin heavy chain; Pv, phosvitin; LvL, lipovitellin light chain; β’-c, β’-component; 
RACE, rapid amplification of cDNA ends; F, forward; R, reverse. 
 
 

Primer Name Primer Sequence (5’ à  3’) Primer alignment 
within Vtg Sequence Domain 

5' RACE VgA OUTER GCC TTG TCG TCT TCA GTG ATG G 500-521 LvH 
5' RACE VgA INNER CTG CCA AGG CTG AAG TCA GT 282-301 LvH 
SS VgA-F AGC TYG TRG GAA CCT GAG CTC 212-231 LvH 
SS VgA-R TAT GCC ACC CCK ATG TCY TT 580-599 LvH 
VNW VgA1-F CWG ARG CCA TYA AGC WGS TTG AG 1229-1251 LvH 
VNW VgA1-R TTG TGG CAG CAT CAT TGA TGT AG 1947-1969 LvH 
VNW VgA5-F GAC CAR TYT TGA YGA AGC TDA AG 3194-3216 Pv 
VNW VgA5-R CTT GGA CCA ACA AGA CCA GT 3835-3854 LvL 
VNW VgA6-F TTG TCT TGC TAY CAR RTT CTG 4249-4269 β’-c 
VNW VgA6-R CRG CWK GCA GAA YCC AGG AAT 4676-4696 β’-c 
SB VgA7-F CCA TCA CTG AAG ACG ACA AAG C 500-521 LvH 
SB VgA7-R GGG GTT TCC ACT ATT TTG CTG TTG 1263-1286 LvH 
SB VgA8-F TGC TGC TGC CAG TGC TTT CTA C 1929-1950 LvH 
SB VgA8-R AGA TGA GGA GGA TGA GGT GCT ATT C 3240-3264 Pv 
SB VgA9-F ACA ACA CCA TAA TCA CAG CCG AG 3812-3834 LvL 
SB VgA9-R CAC AGA GAT ACC CTC ACC ATT TGG 4474-4497 β’-c 
3' RACE VgA OUTER GTG AGG GTA TCT CTG TGT 4481-4498 β’-c 
3' RACE VgA INNER GTG GAC TGG ATG AAG GGA CAG A 4561-4582 β’-c 
5' RACE VgB OUTER TCT CCT GGC AGT GGT TCA TG 552-571 LvH 
5' RACE VgB INNER AGG CTC TTG CAG CTC GTA GA 449-468 LvH 
SS VgB-F GTT TGA GTA TGC CAA CGG TGT  324-344 LvH 
SS VgB-R GTA CGA GTG GCC TCT AAG AT 697-716 LvH 
VNW VgB2-F TAT GCT GAT GTT CTT GAG 2020-2037 LvH 
VNW VgB2-R GRA CTC TGG CTC TTR ACA KCA 2600-2620 LvH 
VNW VgB4-F AGA ACR TVC TSA TGA AAC TYA AG 3209-3231 Pv 
VNW VgB4-R TCT TKA SCC ACA ARA CCR GT 3880-3899 LvL 
VNW VgB5-F CAY TGT GCT ACC AGG TYT TG 4303-4323 β’-c 
VNW VgB5-R TTC CAG GCA GMA CCC AGG ART 4733-4752 β’-c 
SB VgB7-F CAT GAA CCA CTG CCA GGA GA 552-571 LvH 
SB VgB7-R GCC TCG TGG ATT TTT AGA AGG G 2069-2090 LvH 
SB VgB8-F ATA CTG CTC TCA TCC AGG CTT CCC 2576-2599 LvH 
SB VgB8-R TCA GAC CAG GAA CCA GGA TTT TC 3231-3253 Pv 
SB VgB9-F TGA GGG CAA ACA ATA CGA GAC ACT G 3843-3865 LvL 
SB VgB9-R TAT GGC AGG TTG CTG ATG GG 4480-4499 β’-c 
3' RACE VgB OUTER ATA CTG CTC TCA TCC AGG CTT CCC 4546-4567 β’-c 
3' RACE VgB INNER GGA TGA GAG GAC AGA CTT GTG GAC 4625-4648 β’-c 
5' RACE VgC OUTER CTG ACA TCC ACA ACC TGA GTG A 587-608 LvH 
5' RACE VgC INNER GTG TCA GAA ATC TCA GCA GAG GCA 411-434 LvH 
BJR VgC1-F GGT RAA YTW TGG RCK KGG SAW RCC AA 111-137 LvH 
BJR VgC1-R CWG GRT YAT CYA RKT TCT GCA KCA T 895-919 LvH 
BJR VgC2-F TCC AAG CYA CMW CCS TSG GKC TCC C 2375-2400 LvH 
BJR VgC2-R GCK TCC TTG GAM AKM CTY CYC A 3125-3146 LvH 
BJR VgC3-F CAR CAC TTC AGT SCY TTC AA 724-743 LvH 
BJR VgC3-R TAC ACC AGA GAG CCR TAG GWA AG 1309-1331 LvH 
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Table 2.1 continued 
 
VNW VgC5-F ATC CAC TTK GMG GTT AAT G 3058-3076 LvH 
VNW VgC5-R CTT TAC AGG TTA TTT CCA A 4014-4032 LvL 
SB VgC6-F AGC TGG TTG AGA TGG CTA A 1232-1250 LvH 
VNW VgC6-R TCM TCR TTA AAC CAG TCC ATG C 1895-1916 LvH 
SB VgC7-F CCC CTA AGT TTG GTC CTG TCA G 1901-1922 LvH 
SB VgC7-R GCA AGA TGT TCA GTC AGT GGT GGA 2517-2540 LvH 
3' RACE VgC OUTER CGG GCA TTG CTT TCC TTC TC 3650-3669 LvL 
3' RACE VgC INNER CAT CAG TTG TTG CCG CCT CA 3716-3735 LvL 

*R=A or G; N=A or C or G or T; Y=C or T; S=C or G; W=A or T; K=G or T; M=C or A. 
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Table 2.2. Amino acid composition for each striped bass vitellogenin from the deduced 
cDNA sequence.  
 
                                            

 Amino  
Acid     VtgAa VtgAb VtgC 
Ala (A)  12.1  12.7   8.8 
Leu (L)  11.6   9.5   8.5 
Glx (Z)  10.0  10.9  10.9 
Ser (S)   8.4   7.7   6.6 
Ile (I)   7.5   6.6   6.6 
Asx (B)   7.1   7.2   8.2 
Val (V)   6.8   7.8   7.4 
Lys (K)   6.7   7.0   5.4 
Thr (T)   5.4   4.8   5.6 
Arg (R)   4.4   4.7   4.0 
Pro (P)   4.3   4.3   4.9 
Gly (G)   4.0   4.2   5.5 
Phe (F)   2.8   3.0   5.6 
Tyr (Y)   2.6   3.2   3.3 
His (H)   2.2   2.1   2.7 
Met (M)   1.9   3.1   3.5 
Cys (C)   1.5   1.5   1.3 
Trp (W)   0.7   0.7   1.2 
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Table 2.3. Several different types of antisera directed towards yolk proteins of the three 
vitellogenins were used in this study to identify candidate protein bands to excise from 
polyacrylamide gels and submit for mass spectrometry analysis (LC-ESI-MS/MS) (Fig. 2.6). 
 
 
 

Protein	  band	   kDa	   α-‐FSPP	   α-‐Lv	   α-‐β'-‐c	   α-‐WP	  VtgAa	   α-‐WP	  VtgAb	   α-‐WP	  VtgC	  
O	  1	   112.3	   ★ ★ 	  -‐	  	   ★	  	   ★ 	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  -‐	  
O	  2	   101.9	   ★ ★ -‐	   	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  -‐	   	  -‐	  	   	  -‐	  	  
O	  3	   97.7	   ★ ★ -‐	   -‐	  	   	  -‐	  	   ★ 

O	  4	   94.5	   ★ - ★ ★ ★ ★ 

O	  5	   82.8	   ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ 

O	  6	   76.8	   	  ★	   ★ 	  	  	  	  	  -‐	    ★	  	   	  -‐	  	   	  -‐	  	  
O	  7	   51.5	   ★ ★ -‐	  	   ★ 	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  -‐	   	  -‐	  	  
O	  8	   44.2	   ★  ★	  	   -‐	  	   -‐	  	   -‐	   	  -‐	  	  
O	  9	   37	   -‐	   ★ -‐	  	   -‐	  	   	  -‐	   	  -‐	  	  
O	  10	   31.1	   ★ ★ -‐	  	   ★ ★ ★ 

O	  11	   29.4	   ★ ★ -‐	  	   ★ ★ ★ 

O	  12	   15.1	   ★ 	  -‐	  	      ★ ★ 	  -‐	   	  -‐	  	  
O	  13	   10.4	   ★ 	  	  	  	  -‐	   ★ -‐	  	   	  -‐	   	  -‐	  	  
O	  14	   8.5	   	  	  	  	  	  	  	  -‐	   	  	  	  	  -‐	   	  	  	  	  	  -‐	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	   	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  -‐	   	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  -‐	   	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  -‐	  

	  
	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	  

E	  1	   110.4	   ★ ★	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	   -‐	  	   -‐	   ★ -‐	  	  
E	  2	   100.4	   ★ ★ ★	  	   -‐	  	   -‐ ★ 

E	  3	   91.7	   ★  ★  ★	  	   -‐	  	   	  -‐	  	   ★ 

E	  4	   80.2	   ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ -‐ 
E	  5	   74.6	   -‐  	  -‐  -‐  ★ ★ 	  -‐  
E	  6	   53.8	   ★ ★	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	   -‐	  	   -‐	  	   -‐	  	   	  -‐	  	  
E	  7	   45.6	   	  -‐  	  -‐  -‐	  	   -‐  -‐	  	   ★ 

E	  8	   35.5	   ★ 	  -‐	  	   -‐	  	   ★ ★ ★ 

E	  9	   13.8	   ★ 	  -‐  ★ ★ ★ 	  -‐	  	  
E	  10	   9.8	   ★ ★ -‐	  	   	  -‐  	  -‐  	  -‐  
E	  11	   7.2	   ★ ★ -‐	  	   	  -‐  	  -‐  	  -‐  
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Table 2.4.  Protein bands from striped bass post-vitellogenic oocytes (O) and striped bass 
ovulated eggs (E) excised from a 4-15% Tris-HCl SDS-PAGE gel and submitted to 
electrospray ionization liquid chromatography mass spectrometry (LC-ESI-MS/MS) are 
represented by the protein band sample type, molecular weight in kilodaltons (kDa), major 
yolk protein, and minor yolk protein.  
 
 
 

Protein	  
band	   kDa	   Major	  Yolk	  

Protein	  

Minor	  
Yolk	  

Protein	  

O	  1	   112.3	   LvHAb	   LvHAa	  
O	  2	   101.9	   LvHAb	   LvHAa	  
O	  3	   97.7	   LvHAb	   LvHAa	  
O	  4	   94.5	   LvHAb	   LvHAa	  
O	  5	   82.8	   LvHAa	   LvHAb	  
O	  6	   76.8	   LvHAb	   LvHAa	  
O	  7	   51.5	   LvHAb	   LvHAa	  
O	  8	   44.2	   LvHab	   LvHAa	  
O	  9	   37	   LvH/LvLAb	   LvLAa	  
O	  10	   31.1	   LvLAb	   LvLAa	  
O	  11	   29.4	   LvLAa	   LvLAb	  
O	  12	   15.1	   β'cAb	   β'cAa	  
O	  13	   10.4	   LvHAb	   LvLAb	  
O	  14	   8.5	   LvHAb	   β'cAa	  
	  
	  

	   	   	  E	  1	   110.4	   LvHAb	   LvHAa	  
E	  2	   100.4	   LvHAb	   LvHAa	  
E	  3	   91.7	   LvHAb	   LvHAa	  
E	  4	   80.2	   LvHAa	   LvHAb	  
E	  5	   76.1	   LvHAb	   LvHAa	  
E	  6	   53.8	   LvHAb	   LvHAa	  
E	  7	   45.6	   LvHAb	   LvHAa	  
E	  8	   35.5	   LvLAb	   LvHAa	  
E	  9	   13.8	   β'c/LvHAb	   LvLAb	  
E	  10	   9.8	   LvHAb	   LvHAa	  
E	  11	   7.2	   LvHAb	   LvHAa	  
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Table 2.5.  Peptide spectra identified from protein bands submitted to electrospray ionization 
liquid chromatography mass spectrometry (LC-ESI-MS/MS) for protein analysis and 
characterization.  The left column corresponds to protein identities from Fig. 2.6: O, striped 
bass post-vitellogenic oocyte, E, striped bass ovulated egg, and number indicates molecular 
weight in kilodaltons (kDa).  The middle three columns represent the number of peptide 
spectra matching to vitellogenin Aa (VtgAa), vitellogenin Ab (VtgAb), or vitellogenin C 
(VtgC).  The right two columns represent the total number of spectra and the total unique 
peptides that matched to the identified proteins.  
 
 
 

Band/kDa	   	  	   VtgAa	   VtgAb	   VtgC	   	  	   Total	  
Spectra	  

Total	  
Unique	  
Peptides	  

O	  112.3	   	  	   30	   65	   -‐	   	  	   207	   183	  
O	  101.9	   	  	   18	   49	   3	   	  	   125	   112	  
O	  97.7	   	  	   7	   15	   -‐	   	  	   28	   27	  
O	  94.5	   	  	   4	   14	   -‐	   	  	   20	   20	  
O	  82.8	   	  	   38	   15	   11	   	  	   90	   85	  
O	  76.8	   	  	   15	   23	   3	   	  	   55	   51	  
O	  51.5	   	  	   3	   7	   -‐	   	  	   11	   11	  
O	  44.2	   	  	   7	   10	   4	   	  	   23	   23	  
O	  37	   	  	   4	   10	   2	   	  	   21	   20	  
O	  31.1	   	  	   13	   14	   -‐	   	  	   53	   51	  
O	  29.4	   	  	   8	   8	   2	   	  	   42	   39	  
O	  15.1	   	  	   11	   16	   -‐	   	  	   89	   66	  
O	  10.4	   	  	   4	   21	   -‐	   	  	   59	   47	  
O	  8.5	   	  	   8	   23	   -‐	   	  	   51	   43	  
Total	   	  	   170	   290	   25	   	  	   874	   778	  

	  
	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	  

E	  110.4	   	  	   15	   43	   4	   	  	   116	   105	  
E	  100.4	   	  	   34	   43	   5	   	  	   209	   184	  
E	  91.7	   	  	   10	   26	   -‐	   	  	   46	   43	  
E	  80.2	   	  	   35	   26	   7	   	  	   127	   112	  
E	  74.6	   	  	   7	   15	   -‐	   	  	   28	   27	  
E	  53.8	   	  	   2	   5	   -‐	   	  	   8	   8	  
E	  45.6	   	  	   2	   8	   1	   	  	   11	   11	  
E	  35.5	   	  	   7	   7	   -‐	   	  	   20	   20	  
E	  13.8	   	  	   10	   23	   2	   	  	   63	   52	  
E	  9.8	   	  	   9	   25	   -‐	   	  	   44	   36	  
E	  7.2	   	  	   15	   19	   -‐	   	  	   44	   37	  
Total	   	  	   146	   240	   19	   	  	   716	   635	  
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Table 2.6.  TMTZERO amino-terminally labeled striped bass post-vitellogenic oocyte peptides 
(A) and striped bass ovulated eggs peptides (B).  The vitellogenin protein is shown on the far 
left column.  For each peptide sequence the number of unique peptides (the number of unique 
spectra on which the protein identification was based), unique spectra, and total spectra 
enumerated during electrospray ionization liquid chromatography mass spectrometry (LC-
ESI-MS/MS).  The corresponding peptide sequence begins with the isobaric-labeled amino 
acid in brackets, and all lysine residues are indicated as lower case letters.  The XCorr and 
DCn peptide spectra recognition parameters from SEQUEST analysis are also given. 
 
A 
Protein	  

Unique	  
Peptides	  

Unique	  
Spectra	  

Total	  
Spectra	   Peptide	  sequence	  

Sequence	  
Alignment	   XCorr	   DCn	  

VtgAa	   67	   73	   111	   [a]AAEcSFSk	   1392-‐1400	   3.91	   0.606	  
VtgAa	   58	   61	   93	   [p]IKFEYANGVVGk	   106-‐119	   4	   0.54	  
VtgAa	   58	   61	   93	   [h]NLAPEFAAGk	   18-‐28	   3.66	   0.701	  
VtgAa	   58	   61	   93	   [h]NLAPEFAAGk	   18-‐28	   3.51	   0.683	  
VtgAb	   115	   131	   231	   [a]ITPAVTILIR	   1212-‐1222	   3.15	   0.676	  
VtgAb	   115	   131	   231	   [a]ITPAVTILIR	   1212-‐1222	   3.28	   0.627	  
VtgAb	   115	   131	   231	   [l]AAELTIAEAAQALLASVHMVTADLEAIk	   386-‐414	   3.99	   0.613	  
VtgAb	   115	   131	   231	   [n]HVNFAPEFAAGk	   16-‐28	   5.12	   0.749	  
VtgAb	   115	   131	   231	   [s]EGLTSIYEk	   1652-‐1661	   4.01	   0.597	  
VtgAb	   115	   131	   231	   [s]EGLTSIYEk	   1652-‐1661	   4.07	   0.594	  
VtgAb	   125	   152	   275	   [t]VLNIYRGILNIFQLNIk	   128-‐145	   5.37	   0.595	  
VtgC	   11	   11	   12	   [n]STPEAVFNIk	   1080-‐1090	   3.94	   0.536	  
VtgC	   11	   11	   12	   [e]ILPNDkPLLSAFSR	   719-‐733	   3.51	   0.61	  

 
B 
Protein	   Unique	  

Peptides	  
Unique	  
Spectra	  

Total	  
Spectra	  

Peptide	  sequence	   Sequence	  
Alignment	  

XCorr	   DCn	  

VtgAa	   77	   87	   152	   [a]AAEcSFSk	   1392-‐1400	   3.91	   0.594	  
VtgAa	   77	   87	   152	   [e]DLEMLWR	   346-‐353	   2.64	   0.536	  
VtgAa	   77	   87	   152	   [e]VAPTFAIIVR	   1197-‐1207	   3.37	   0.618	  
VtgAa	   77	   87	   152	   [g]NEVAPTFAIIVR	   1195-‐1207	   4.47	   0.638	  
VtgAa	   77	   87	   152	   [g]NEVAPTFAIIVR	   1195-‐1207	   4.28	   0.65	  
VtgAa	   77	   87	   152	   [h]NLAPEFAAGK	   18-‐28	   3.59	   0.507	  
VtgAa	   77	   87	   152	   [n]EVAPTFAIIVR	   1196-‐1207	   3.87	   0.666	  
VtgAa	   77	   87	   152	   [t]LTTFNNR	   1402-‐1409	   2.81	   0.485	  
VtgAb	   125	   152	   275	   [a]AEcTMVR	   1411-‐1418	   2.12	   0.581	  
VtgAb	   125	   152	   275	   [a]FVPATk	   88-‐94	   2.09	   0.42	  
VtgAb	   125	   152	   275	   [a]ITPAVTILIR	   1213-‐1223	   3.26	   0.5	  
VtgAb	   125	   152	   275	   [a]ITPAVTILIR	   1213-‐1223	   3.21	   0.48	  
VtgAb	   125	   152	   275	   [a]NAITPAVTILIR	   1211-‐1223	   4.1	   0.496	  
VtgAb	   125	   152	   275	   [a]NAITPAVTILIR	   1211-‐1223	   4.2	   0.5	  
VtgAb	   125	   152	   275	   [a]NLAENDNWR	   1252-‐1261	   3.23	   0.558	  
VtgAb	   125	   152	   275	   [e]SIEALWTQFk	   347-‐357	   2.99	   0.498	  
VtgAb	   125	   152	   275	   [i]MGGLPEEGLGR	   38-‐49	   3.21	   0.535	  
VtgAb	   125	   152	   275	   [m]VTADLEAIK	   405-‐414	   4.16	   0.499	  
VtgAb	   125	   152	   275	   [m]VTADLEAIK	   405-‐414	   2.96	   0.39	  
VtgAb	   125	   152	   275	   [n]HVNFAPEFAAGk	   16-‐28	   5.01	   0.7	  
VtgAb	   125	   152	   275	   [n]HVNFAPEFAAGk	   16-‐28	   4.85	   0.68	  
VtgAb	   125	   152	   275	   [s]AIMVk	   1483-‐1488	   2.29	   0.458	  
VtgAb	   125	   152	   275	   [v]NFAPEFAAGk	   18-‐28	   4.09	   0.659	  
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Figure 2.1. Primer position map showing each vitellogenin domain and arrows indicate 
primer orientation (5’-3’).  Boxes with vertical stripes indicate sections cloned and obtained 
from degenerate primer pairs.  Boxes with white dots indicate sections cloned from gene-
specific primer pairs.  The names associated with each partial sequence have the positions 
indicated in Table 2.1.  Bold solid black arrows on the ends of each gene indicate the 5’ and 
3’ inner RACE primers; bold white arrows indicate 5’ and 3’ outer RACE primers. 
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Figure 2.2. ClustalW formatted dendrogram of deduced vitellogenin (Vtg) amino acid 
sequences from a various vertebrates (Left).  The Morone Vtgs grouped into three distinct 
branches: VtgAa, VtgAb, and VtgC.  The numbers above each branch represents the p-
distances (proportion of difference between sequences).  Multiple alignment parameters were 
as follows: Open Gap Penalty = 10.0; Extended gap penalty = 0.2; delay divergent = 30%; 
Gap distance = 4; similarity matrix = gonnet.  Branchiostoma floridae Vtg and Haliotis discus 
hannai Vtg were included as outgroups. Linearized domain structures of different types of 
Vtgs deduced from cDNAs (Right).  Complete Vtgs (VtgAa, VtgAb) contain all of the yolk 
protein domains (Lipovitellin Heavy Chain, LvH; Phosvitin, Pv; Lipovitellin Light Chain, 
LvL; Beta-component, ß’-c, C-terminus, C-t).  VtgC lacks the Pv, ß’-c, and C-t domain.  
Other Vtg types are reviewed in Reading and Sullivan (2011). 
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Figure 2.3. Alignments of deduced amino acid sequences of striped bass (SB) and white 
perch (WP) vitellogenin Aa (VtgAa), vitellogenin Ab (VtgAb), and vitellogenin C (VtgC).  
The numbers on the left and right of the sequence indicates residue positions.  Periods (.) or 
asterisks (*) below each pair of aligned amino acids indicate similarity and identity, 
respectively. Dashes indicate gaps inserted for optimal alignment.  The (O) and (N) above 
the SB Vtg sequence indicate potential O- and N-linked glycosylation sites, respectively.  
Potential phosphorylation sites in the Pv domain are underlined.  Conserved cysteine residues 
in the β’-c /C-t domain of each Vtg are indicated by the gray boxes.  The conserved CGLC 
motif is set in boldface type and underlined and the putative Vtg receptor binding region is 
indicated by the black boxes and white letters.  The horizontal lines above the alignments 
indicate TMTZERO labeled peptides (representing amino-terminal peptide sequences) observed 
by mass spectrometry (LC-ESI/MS/MS) in post-vitellogenic oocyte (o), and ovulated egg (e) 
samples and is indicated as italic letters set in boldface-type. Vertical lines above the 
sequences indicate the yolk protein cleavage based on TMTZERO sequence and with the 
alignment of known yolk protein cleavage sites in WP and other teleosts (see Reading et al., 
2009).   
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                     |LvH (WP)      
VtgAa   Signal peptide   |o/eLvH   |   
SB   1  MRVVVLALTLALVAGQLHNLAPEFAAGKTYVYKYEALLLGGLPEEGLAKAGLKVSSKVLISAAAQNIYMLKLVEPELFEY  80 
WP   1  MRVVVLALTLALVAGQLHNLAPEFDAGKTYVYKYEALLLGGLPEEGLAKAGLKVSSKVLISAAAQNIYMLKLVEPELFEY  80 
        ************************ ******************************************************* 
                                 |oLvH       |            
SB  81  SGIWPKDPLVPATKLTSALAAQLMIPIKFEYANGVVGKMFAPEGISTMVLNVHRGILNVLQLNIKKTQNVYELQEAGAQG 160                     
WP  81  SGIWPKDPLVPATKLTSALAAQLMIPIKFEYANGVVGKMFAPEGISTMVLNVHRGILNVLQLNIKKTQNVYELQEAGAQG 160 
        ******************************************************************************** 
 
SB 161  VCKTLYAITEDDKAERILLTKTRDLNHCQEKIIKDLGLAYTEKCAKCQQDSKNLRGATAYNYILKPVASGILILEAAVNE 240 
WP 161  VCKTLYAITEDDKAERILLTKTRDLNHCQEKIIKDLGLAYTEKCAKCQQDSKNLRGATAYNYILKPVASGILILEAAVNE 240 
        ******************************************************************************** 
 
SB 241  LIQFSPFTELNGAAQMQTKQSLVFFEIQRATIVPIEAQYLHRGSLKYEFSTELLQTPIQLIKINNVQAQIVEILNHLVTN 320  
WP 241  LIQFSPFTELNGAAQMQTKQSLVFLEIQRATILPNEAQYLHRGSLKYEFSTELLQTPIQLIKINNVQAQIVEILNHLVTN 320                   
        ************************ *******.* ********************************************* 
                                 |eLvH  | 
SB 321  NVERVHEDAPLKFLELVQLLRAARFEDLEMLWRQYRLKPAFRQWILDSIPAIGTPVAMRFIKEKFLLDDLTVAEVAQALI 400 
WP 321  NVERVHEDAPLKFLELIQLLRAARFEDLEMLWRQHRLKPTFRQWILDSIPAIGTPVALRFIKEKFLLDDLTVAEVAQALI 400 
        ****************.***************** ****.*****************.********************** 
 
SB 401  ASIHMVTANTEAIKLVEALAINSKIVETPVLREIVLLGYGTMISKHCVELAVCPAELIRPIQDLLAEAVAKDEIQDIILL 480 
WP 401  ASIHMVTANTEAIKLVEALAINSKIVESPVLREIVLLGYGTMISKHCVELAVCPAELIRPIQDLLAEAVAKDEIQDIILL 480 
        ***************************.**************************************************** 
 
SB 501  VKVLGNAGQATSLKPITRILPIHGTAAASLPMKVHANAIMALRNIAKKEPRMIQELALQLYMDKALHPELRMLASIVLFE 560   
WP 501  VKVLGNAGQATSLKPITRILPIHGTAAASLPMKVHANAIMALRNIAKKEPRMIQELALQLYMDKALHPELRMLASIVLFE 560 
        ******************************************************************************** 
 
SB 581  TRPAMGLVTSLANIVKTEENLQVASFLYSHMKSLTRSTAAIHASVAAACNIAIKILSPKLNRLSFRFSKAIHVDIYNSPL 640  
WP 581  TRPAMGLVTTLANIVKTEENLQVASFLYSHMKSLTRSTAAIHASVAAACNIAIKILSPKLNRLSFRFSKAIHVDIYNSPL 640 
        *********.********************************************************************** 
 
SB 641  MLGAAASAFYINDAATILPRSIVAKTSAYLAGAAADVLEVGVRTEGLQEALLKNPALIDNADRMTKMKRVIKALSELRSL 720 
WP 641  MLGAAASAFYINDAATILPRSIVAKTSAYLAGAAADVLEVGVRTEGLQEALLKNPALIDNADRMTKMKCVIKALSDLRSL 720                                          
        ******************************************************************** ******.****                       
                                                                                 O 
SB 701  PSSTPLASVYVKFFGQEIAFANIDKALIDQAIALATGPSVQTVGRNALSALLSGASFHFVKPLLATEVRRIMPTAAGLPM 800 
WP 701  PSSTPLASVYVKFFGQEIAFANIDKALIDK---LATGPSVQTVGRNALNALLSGASFHFVKPLLATEVRRIMPTAAGLPM 797                                          
        *****************************.   *************** ******************************* 
                          O 
SB 801  ELSLYTAAVAAAAVQVRATTTPALPENFHFAQLLKTDIQLETEIRPSIAVNTFAAMGVNTAILQAALLSRAKINSIMPAK 880 
WP 798  ELSLYTAAVAAAAVQVRATTTPALPENFHFAQLLKTDIQLETEIRPSIAVNTFAAMGVNTAILQAALLSRAKLNSIVPAK 877 
        ************************************************************************.***.*** 
 
SB 881  ITARLNINEGHFKIEALPVSVPEHVAAVHLETFAVARNIEDLAAARITPIIPAKILQTISREILTSKSSSSVADSWSQSS 960 
WP 878  ITARLNIKEGHFKIEALPVSVPEHVAAVHVETFAVARNIEDLAAARITPIIPAKILQTISREILTSKISSSVADSWSQSS 957 
        ******* *********************.************************************* ************ 
 
SB 961  EIIHEDVAVKPIIKSKAAQFEKKYCAKAVAVGLKGCFKITSENAAFISDIALYKLAGRHSVALSLKPIEGEAIESLEIEV 1040 
WP 958  EIIHEDVAVKPIIKSKAAQFEKKYCAKAVAIGLKGCFKITCEHAAFISDIALYKLAGRHSVALSLKPIEGEAIESLEIEV 1037                              
        ******************************.*********.*.************************************* 
                      N                |Pv (WP)     N   
SB 1041 QVGPKAAEKLIKQINLSEEEIIEGRPILTKLKKILAPGLKNSTSSSSSSSSSSRSSLSSRSSHSSSSRLSSSRSVSRSSS 1120 
WP 1038 QVGPKAAEKLIKQINLSEEEIIEGRPILTKLKKILAPGLKNSTSSSSSSSSSSRSSLSSRSSHSSSS------SSSSSSS 1111                            
        *******************************************************************      * * ***                 
              |LvL (WP)  
SB 1121 ASSLASLFGASSSSSRSSSSRS---------------RAQLSKQVIYRHKFQKNHKKEVLSFQVTSAALSRSRSSASSFE 1185 
WP 1112 ASSLASLFGASSSSSRSSSSRSSSSHSSSSHSSSSRSRAQPSKRVIYRHKFQKNHKKEVLSFQVTSAVLSR—-SSASSFE 1189 
        **********************               *** **.*********************** ***  *******   
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                   |o/eLvL   |              
                  |eLvL      | 
               |eLvL O     |   

SB 1186 AIQRQNKFLGNEVAPTFAIIVRAMRADKNVLGYQLAVYLDRPTTRLQIILAALAANNNWKLCADGALLSKHKVTAKIGWG 1265 
WP 1190 AIQRQNKFLGNKVAPTFAIIVRAIRADKNVLGYQMAVYLDRPTTRLQIILAALAANNNWKLCADGALLSKHKVTAKIGWG 1269 
        *********** ***********.**********.*********************************************  
 
SB 1266 AECKQYNTIITAETGLVGPSPAARIRVAWTELPSALKHYAQRVYDYIPASMLAGLIQEKDQNIANQLSLTVVATSDRTLD 1345 
WP 1270 AECKQYNTIITAETGLVGPRPAARIRVAWTELPSTLKHYAQRVYDYIPASMLAGLIQEKDQNIADQLSLTVVATSDRTLD 1349 
        *********************************.***************************** **************** 
                                                      |β’-c(WP)  
                                                      |oβ’-c  | |eβ’-c |  
SB 1346 LIWKTPTRTVYKLALRLPITLPLAEIKGLTPFDGLADKVHYLFAKAAAAECSFSKETLTTFNNRRYKYEMPLSCYQVLAQ 1425 
WP 1350 LIWKTPTRTVYKLALRLPITMPLAEIKGLTPFDGFADKVHYLFAKAGAAECSFSKETLTTFNNRRYKYEMPLSCYQVLAQ 1429 
        ********************.************* *********** *********************************                               
 
SB 1426 DCTDELKFMVLLKKDNIKQNHINVKIADIDIDLYPKNTDVIVKVNGMEIPINNLPYQHPTAKIQIRPNGEGISVFAPSLG 1505 
WP 1430 DCTDELKFMILLKKDNIKQNHINVKIADIDIDLYLKNTDVIVKVNGMEIPINNLPYQHPTAKIQIRPNGEGISVFAPSLG 1509 
        *********.************************ *********************************************                      
                                           |C-t  
SB 1506 LHEVYFDSNSWKVKVVDWMKGQTCGLCGKADGEVRQEYRTPNGHLTKNAVSYAHSWVLPAESCRDTTECRMKLESVQLEK 1585 
WP 1510 LHEVYFDRNSWKVKVVDWMKGQTCGLCGKADGEVRQEYRTPNGHLTKNAVSYAHSWVLQAESCRDTTECRMKHESVQLEK 1589 
        ******* ************************************************** ************* *******  
                                    N 
SB 1586 QVNIHGQESRCYSVEPVLRCLPGCFPVNTTAVTVGFHCLPADSDLKHPESLSSIYNNSVNLRETAEAHLACSCTAQCA  1663 
WP 1590 QVNILGQESRCYSVEPVLRCLPGCFPVNTTAVTVGFHCLPADSDLKHPESLSSVYNNSVNLRETVEAHLACRCTAQCA  1667 
        **** ************************************************.********** ****** ****** 
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                   |LvH WP     |  
                       |eLvH     |                        

VtgAb   Signal peptide |o/eLvH     |  |eLvH      |                                            
SB    1 MRVLVLAFTVALAAANHVNFAPEFAAGKTYVYKYEALIMGGLPEEGLGRAGVKVLSKVLISAASPNTFIVKLVDPEIFEY  80   
WP    1 MRVLVLAFTVALAAANHINFAPEFAAGKTYVYKYEALIMGGLPEEGLGRAGVKVLSKVLINAASPNTFIVKLVDPEIFEY  80                            
        *****************.****************************************** ******************* 
               |eLvH |                                  |oLvH       |     
SB   81 SGIWPKDAFVPATKLTSALAAQLLTPIKFEYTNGVVGRVFAPAGISATVLNIYRGILNIFQLNIKKTQNVYELQEPGAQG  160 
WP   81 SGIWPKDAFVPATKLTSALAAQLLTPIKFEYTNGVVGRVFAPAGVSVTVLNIYRGILNIFQLNIKKTQNVYELQEPGAQG  160 
        ********************************************.* *********************************                     
  
SB  161 VCKTHYVISEDAKADRILLTKTKDMNHCQERIIKDIGLAYTERCVECEARGKILKGAAAFNYIMKPTATGALLLEATATE  240  
WP  161 VCKTHYVISEDAKADRILLTKTKDMNQCQERIIKDIGLAYTEKCVECEARGKILKGAAAFNYIMKPTATGALLLEATATE  240 
        **************************.***************.************************************* 
       
SB  241 LIQFSPFNILNGAAQMEAKQILTFLDIEKTPVVPIRADYLHRGSLQYEFGSELLQTPIQLLRISNAEAQIVEVLNHLVTF  320 
WP  241 LIQFSPFNILNGAAQMEAKQILTFLEIEKTPVVPIRADYLHRGSLQYEFGSELLQTPIQLLKISNAEAQIVEVLNHLVTF  320 
        *************************.***********************************.******************                                                                                    
                                 |eLvH     |                             |oLvH                                  
SB  321 NAAKVHEDAPLKFVELIQLLRVARYESIEALWTQFKARPDYRHWVMNAVPAIGTHVALRFLKEKFLAAELTIAEAAQALL  400  
WP  321 NAAKVHEDAPLKFIELIQLLRVARYESIEALWTQFKARPDYRHWVMNAVPAIGTHVALRFLKDKFLAAELTIAEAAQALL  400 
        *************.************************************************.***************** 
            |eLvH    |  
                     |                                    N 
SB  401 ASVHMVTADLEAIKIAADLAMNNKIQENPVLREIVMLGYGTLVAKYCAENPTCPAELVKPIHELAVQAAAEGEIEELVIA  480 
WP  401 ASVHMVTADLEAIKIVADLAMNNKIQENPVLREIVMLGYGTLVAKFCTENPTCPAELVKPIHELAVQAAAEGEIEELVVA  480                           
        *************** *****************************.*.******************************.* 
 
SB  481 LKVLGNAGHPASLKTIMKLLPGFGSAAAGLPLRVHIDAVLALRNIAKKEPKMIQEIAVQLFMDKALHPELRMVVAIVLFE  560 
WP  481 LKVLGNAGHPASLKTIMKLLPGFGSAAAGLPLRVHIDAVLALRNIAKKEPKMIQEIAVQLFMDKALHPELRMVVAIVLFE  560 
        ******************************************************************************** 
 
SB  561 TKLPMGLLTTLADALLKEKNLQVASFVYSYMKAMTKNTAPDFASVAAACNVAVKILSPKFDRMSYRFSRALYMDAYHNPW  640 
WP  561 TKLPMGLLTTLADALLKEKNLQVASFVYSYMKAMTKNTAPDFASVAAACNVAVKILSPKFDRMSYRFSRALYLDAYHNPW  640 
        ************************************************************************.******* 
 
SB  641 MMGAAASAFYVNDAATVLPRAIVAKARTYLAGAYADVLELGVRTEGVQEALLKIHEAPENAERITKMRQVMKALSEWRAN  720 
WP  641 MMGAAASAFYINDAATVLPRAIVAKARTYLAGAYADVLELGVRTEGVQEALLKIHEAPENTERITKMRQVMKALSEWRAN  720 
        **********.*************************************************.*******************  
                                                                                 O 
SB  721 PLSQPLASVYVKFFGQEIAFANIDKAIVDQIIELASGPAIHTYGRRVLDALLSGFAVHYAKPMLVAEVRRILPTAVGLPM  800 
WP  721 PLSQPLASVYVKFFGQEIAFANIDKAIVDQIIELASGPAIHTYGRRVLDALLSGFAVHYAKPMLVAEVRRILPTVVGLPM  800 
        ************************************************************************** ***** 
                          O 
SB  801 ELSFYTAAVAAASIELQATVSPPLPENFHPAQLLKSDVNMRAAIAPSVSMHTYAVMGVNTALIQASLLLRARVHTIVPAK  880 
WP  801 ELSFYTAAVAAASIELQATVSPPLPENFHPAQLLKSDVNMRAAIAPSVSMHTYAVMGVNTALIQASLLLRARVHTIVPAK  880 
        ******************************************************************************** 
                                                            O 
SB  881 MEARIDMIKGNFKLQFLPVQGIDKIATALVDTFAVARNVEDLAAAKITPMIPTEVGAKMSREVFSSKNSRVASSLAGSMS  960 
WP  881 MEARIDMIKGNFKLQFLPVQGIDKIATALVDTFAVARNVENLAAAKITPMIPAEVGAKMSREVFSSKNSRVASSLAGSMS  960 
        **************************************** ***********.***************************                                                               
 
SB  961 ASSEIIPVDLPRNIASKLKLPKAFQKKMCTAMETFGIKACTEIESRNAAFIRDCPLYAIIGRHAVMVEVAPAAGPVVEKI 1040 
WP  961 ASSEIIPVDLPRNIASKLKLPKAFQKKMCAAMETFGIKACTEIESRNAAFIRDCPLYAIIGRHAVMVEVAPAAGPVIEKI 1040 
        *****************************.**********************************************.***                     
                          N                 |Pv (WP) N             OOO OO  
SB 1041 ELEIQVGEKAAEKIMKVINISEEEEILEDKNMLMKLKKILVPGLKNRTSASSSSSSSHSSSSRSSISSSESSSSSSSRRN 1120 
WP 1041 ELEIQVGEKAAEKIIKVINMSEEEEILEDKNMLMKLKKILVPGLKNRTSASSSSSSSHSSSSRSSISSSESSSSSSSRGN 1120                                      
        **************.****.************************************************************  
 
                  |LvL (WP)| 
SB 1121 RKMVNAPMSKTSKRLSSSRSSLNSKSSSSSRSSLQSSSSSSSRSLSKQELYKTKFTKNHIHQHAVSSARVNSKSSAYSFE 1200 
WP 1121 SRMVDAPMRKTSKRLSSSRSSLNSKSSSSSSSSLQSSSSSRSRSLSKQELYETKFTKNHIHRHEVSSARVNSESSAYSFE 1200 
        .** *** ****************************** ********** *********.* ******** ********* 
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                   |o/eLvL   |   
                 |eLvL       |                      |eLvL    |   
SB 1201 AIYNKAKYLANAITPAVTILIRAVRADHKVQGYQIAAYFDRATARLQVVFANLAENDNWRICADGVMLSSHKFMAKVAWG 1280 
WP 1201 AIYNKAKYLANAITPAVTILIRAVRADHKVQGYQIAAYFDRDTARLQVVFANLAENDHWRICADGVMLSNHKFMAKVAWG 1280 
        ***************************************** ***************.*********** **********                     
 
SB 1281 IEGKQYETEITAETGLVAQEPAVRVKLTWDKIPTNMKRYAKELSEYISRIAEEAGIGLAKVKNVRNQIKLSVAAASETSL 1360 
WP 1281 IEGKQYEIEITAETGLVGQEPAVRVKLTWDKIPTNMKRYAKELSEYISRIAQEAGIGLAKVKNIRNQIKLSVAAASETSL 1360                                             
        ******* ********* *********************************.***********.**************** 

            |β’-c(WP)| 
                                                          |eβ’-c | 
SB 1361 NFVLKTPKRTIYKLGVSLPVSLPFGDTAAELEAYQSNWADKITYMVTKANAAECTMVRDKLITFNNKKFKNEMPHSCYQV 1440 
WP 1361 NFVLKTPTRTIYKLGVSLPVSLPFGDTAAELEAYQSNWADKITYMVTKANAAECTMVRDKLITFNNKKFKNEMPHSCYQV 1440 
        ******* ************************************************************************ 
         |eβ’-c|  
SB 1441 LAQDCSHELKFIVLLRRDQTLDQNLINVKIENIDVDLYPKDSAIMVKVNGVEIPISNLPYQHASGQIQIRQRGEGIALYA 1520 
WP 1441 LTQDCSQELKFIVLLKRDQTLEQNLINVKIENIDVDLYPKDSAIMVKVNGIEIPISNLPYQHASGQIQIRQRGEGIALYA 1520                             
        *.****.********.*****.****************************.*****************************  
                                               |C-t 
SB 1521 PSHGLQEVYYDLNALKVKVVDWMRGQTCGLCGKADGEIRQEYRTPNERLTRNAVSYAHSWVLPEKSCRDASECYMKLESV 1600 
WP 1521 LSHGLQEVYYDLNALKIKVVDWMRGQTCGLCGKADGEIRQEYRTPNERLTRNAVSYAHSWVLPGKSCRDASECYMKLESV 1600 
         ***************.********************************************** **************** 
                                                           |oC-t     | 
SB 1601 KMEKQVNIHGQESKCYSVEPVLRCLPGCMPVRYTAVTVSFHCVPADSNMNCSEGLTSIYEKSIDLRETAEAHVACRCTAQ 1680 
WP 1601 KMEKQVNIHGQESKCYSVEPVLRCLPGCMPVRTTAVTVGFHCVPADSNMNRSEGLTSIYEKSIDLRETAEAHVACRCTAQ 1680 
        ******************************** ***** ***************************************** 
SB  1681 CA                                                                              1682                                     
WP  1681 CA                                                                              1682 
         **  
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VtgC    Signal peptide |LvH (WP)    
SB    1 MQGLLFCCLVALATCQSVHYELSLNPKKTYEYKYEGGVNFGLGIPNLAESGVRMTCKVKIVGVSAQTFILQASNLVFEEF  80 
WP    1 MQGLLFCCLVALATCQSVHYELSLNPKKTYEYKYEGGVNFGLGIPNLAESGVRIACKVKIVGVSAQTFILQASNLVFEEF  80 
        *****************************************************..************************* 
                                     N 
SB   81 NGFPGKNTYNASPKLTQRIAAQLIKPFMFNYTCGHVSDIHASAEISDTVVNIVRGILGFFQVTVKTTQRIYELEEVGIHG  160 
WP   81 NGFPGKNTYNASPKLTQRIAAQLIKPFMFNYTCGHVSDIHASAEISDTVVNIVRGILGFFQVTVKTTQRIYELEEVGIHG  160  
        ******************************************************************************** 
                                                    N 
SB  161 KCQSNYATEENMETKDMTITQVVDVSGCREKAAIYRGMATAVLDNVSKQRGESVISTVRYVYTVKATEEGGLITRAHGLE  240 
WP  161 KCQSNYATEENMETKDMTITQVVDVSGCREKAAIYRGMATAVLDKVSKQRGESVISTVRYVYTVKATEEGGLITRAHGLE  240 
        ******************************************** *********************************** 
 
SB  241 QQHFSSFNVKGGSFKMQAMKEIVLLGVSDTARAVIFGPMENKGNLVYKFVNAEANVPIMMQNLEDPLPKAVELIKHLAEA  320   
WP  241 RQHFSSFNVKGGSFKMQAMKEIVLLGVSDTARAVIFGPMENKGNLVYKFVNAEANVPIMMQNLEDPLPKAVELIKQLAEA  320   
        .**************************************************************************.**** 
  
SB  321 NKYQIDSATTEDTIKLYQLLRVMPYEELEAVWKQLLGNEEHRRWFLDMIVEVSDARILKFLEVRFQSGDISVVEAGEILL  400 
WP  321 NKYQIDSATTEDTIKLYQLLRVMPYEELEAVWKQLLGNEEHRRWFLDMIVEVSDARILKFLEVRFQSGDISVIEAGEILL  400   
        ************************************************************************.******* 
 
SB  401 LAINHLQAIPELVEMAKVFLTMPFSKSNIYLWHTVALTYGSLVYKHCAYYTPCPINSVQPLLDMAMESLRNGNEADMVIA  480 
WP  401 LAINHLQAIPELVEMAKVFLTMPFSKSNIYLWHTVALTYGSLVYKHCAYYTPCPINSVQPLLDMAMESLRNGNEADMVIA  480  
        ******************************************************************************** 
 
SB  481 LKALGNAGHPGSIKTIMRFLPGVAATPVDLPPRVLSAAVQSMRLIAARDPHSVQDITMSLFLQKNLPTEIRMLAFMILFD  560 
WP  481 LKALGNAGHPGSIKTIMRFLPGVAATPVDLPPRVLSAAVQSMRLIAARDPHSVQDITMSLFLQKNLPTEIRMLAFMILFD  560 
        ******************************************************************************** 
           O 
SB  561 TKPTLALVSTVTAHLQEEKDLHVVSFAYSYFRSFARSSTPENHFLSIACNVAVKVLAPKFGRLSYHYSKAMRMDWFNDDF  640 
WP  561 TKPTLALVSVVTAHLQEEKDLHVVSFAYSYLRSFARSSTPENHFLSIACNVAVKVLAPKFGRLSYHYSKAMRMDWFNDDF  640 
        ********* ******************** ************************************************* 
                                                                                      |    
SB  641 FLIGTAAEVFMLRSATNIFPTEIMMKGKFFFIGRILQLLELGIRAEGIKELFGTSIPGFTGDLSFSDFQAIFNVFQNWEI  720 
WP  641 FLIGTAAEVFMLRSATNIFPTEIMMKGKFFFIGRILQLLELGIRAEGIKELFGTSIPGFTGDLSFSDFQAIFNVLQNWEI  720     
        ************************************************************************** ***** 
        oLvH        |         
SB  721 LPNDKPLLSAFSRVFGQEWFFADINKDFIQNIIRAVTPSAEKESPLWAVIEDLQRGVSWHRTKPFLIFEVRYFQATTLGL  800 
WP  721 LPNDKPLLSAFSRVFGQEWFFADINKDFIQNIIRAVTPSAEKESPLWAVIEDLQRGVSWHRTKPFLIFEVRYFQATTLGL  800 
        ********************************************************************************  
 
SB  801 PLEISKYYESINGITVNAKTAVNPPLTEHLAQLLTSEISLETDGFIGFTKDLWVFYGINTALFQCGSEFKSKMPLAIPWK  880 
WP  801 PLEISKYYQSVNGITVNAKAAVNPPLPEHLAQLLTSEISLETDGFIGYTKDLWVFYGINTALFQCGSELKSKMPLAIPWK  880                 
        ********.*.********.****** ********************.******************** *********** 
 
SB  881 FSAKINVREKKFELDFLPCKKEFEVFSVSSNVYAVTRNIEEPALAKMTPIMPNAIDSNDEVVHIGPTVVRPEPEQMLTPN  960 
WP  881 FSAKINVREKKFELDFLPCKKEFEVFSVSSNVYAVTRNIEEPALAKMTPIMPNAIDSNDEVVHMGPTDVRPEPEQMLRPN  960 
        ***************************************************************.*** ********* ** 
 
SB  961 TWHPIAKMCAENNIYGAGLCVESELRREYYHEEYPLYYFLGYTHLAFKVVPAQAIKAVDKIHFEVNAGPSRHPMSARQLL 1040 
WP  961 TWHPIAKMCAESNIYGAGLCVESELRREYYHEEYPLYYFLGYTHLAFKVVPAQTIKAVEKIHFEVNAGPSRHPMSARQLL 1040 
        *********** *****************************************.****.********************* 
                                           |LvL (WP)  
                                               |oLvL      |    
SB 1041 DTLRRISKEATQRVHLSSDSASSVRGSPNNHHDHLMEGWNSTPEAVFNIKAFAMSGNQKPEGYDAAIYYTPEANTENAQL 1120 
WP 1041 DTLRRLSKEATQRIRLPSDSASSVRGSPNNHHHHLMEGWNSTPEAVFNIKAFAMSGNQKPEGYDAAIYYTPEANTENAQL 1120 
        *****.*******..* *************** *********************************************** 
 
SB 1121 IVSQVGEDINWKMCVDTIVHAHAEAKAHIRWGAECQTYEMSMGGATAHLPGSKPTLMAKVHWARIPETMADMGRGIESYI 1200 
WP 1121 IVSQVGEDTNWKMCVDTIVHAHAEAKAHIRWGAECQTYEMSMRGATAHLPGSKPTLMAKAHWARIPETMADMGRGIESYI 1200 
        ******** ********************************* **************** ******************** 
 
 
SB 1201 GIAFLLGFSEQHERNAKQEVSASVVAASADSINMKIKFPEYTVFRQAIPVPLPPASFLEFQQDIRNTTMDSFGRA      1275 
WP 1201 GIAFLLGFSEQHERNAKQEVSASVVAASAGSINMKIKFPEYTVFRQAIPVPLPPASFLEFQQDIRNTTIDSFGRA      1275 
        ***************************** **************************************.******  
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Figure 2.4.  A 4-15% Tris-HCl ReadyGel stained with Coomassie Brillant Blue (CBB) and 
corresponding Western blot using anti-white perch vitellogenin Aa (α-WP VtgAa), anti-white 
perch vitellogenin Ab (α-WP VtgAb), and anti-white perch vitellogenin C (α-WP VtgC).  
Numbers to the left of the gel indicate the mass in kilodaltons (kDa) and position of the 
molecular weight markers (M).  O, post-vitellogenic oocyte from striped bass; E, ovulated 
egg from striped bass; pAa, purified white perch VtgAa; pAb, purified white perch VtgAb;  
(-), male white perch plasma.  
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Figure 2.5.  Image of a 4-15% gradient and 10-20% gradient Tris-HCl ReadyGels 
stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R250 (CBB) and corresponding Western blots 
using anti-female specific plasma proteins (α-FSPP), anti-lipovitellin (α-Lv), and anti-
beta-component (α-ß’-c). Arrows to the left of the gels indicate the position molecular 
weight markers and numbers indicate molecular weight in kilodaltons (kDa). Lanes are 
defined as follows: M, molecular weight marker; O, post-vitellogenic oocyte; E, 
ovulated egg; (-), male white perch plasma. 
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Figure 2.6.  Image of a 4-15% Tris-HCl ReadyGel stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue 
(CBB) (Left).  A total of 30 µg total protein was loaded into each lane.  The proteins selected 
for electrospray ionization liquid chromatography mass spectrometry (LC-ESI-MS/MS) are 
indicated by a black arrow with an associated number and size in kilodaltons (kDa).  Lanes 
are identified as follows: O, striped bass post-vitellogenic oocyte; M, Molecular weight 
marker; E, striped bass ovulated egg.  Table of unique peptide spectra (Right) (two spectra 
are unique if they match different peptides or match two different charge states of the same 
peptide, or match both a peptide and a modified form of the peptide) corresponding to the 
vitellogenin derived yolk proteins from the selected protein bands submitted to LC-ESI-
MS/MS. Each protein band has an associated number with the sample type (O or E) and size 
in kDa. 
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17.47!
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101.9%
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9.8%
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97.7%

44.2%
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kDa% kDa%

Band/kDa! LvHAb! LvLAb! β'>cAb! C>tAb! LvHAa! LvLAa! β'>cAa! C>tAa! LvHC! LvLC!

O!112.3! 65% 0% 0% 0% 30% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0%
O!101.9! 49% 0% 0% 0% 18% 0% 0% 0% 3% 0%
O!97.7! 15% 0% 0% 0% 7% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0%
O!94.5! 14% 0% 0% 0% 4% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0%
O!82.8! 15% 0% 0% 0% 38% 0% 0% 0% 11% 0%
O!76.8! 23% 0% 0% 0% 15% 0% 0% 0% 3% 0%
O!51.5! 5% 2% 0% 0% 3% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0%
O!44.2! 8% 2% 0% 0% 7% 0% 0% 0% 4% 0%
O!37! 5% 5% 0% 0% 0% 4% 0% 0% 2% 0%
O!31.1! 2% 12% 0% 0% 4% 9% 0% 0% 0% 0%
O!29.4! 2% 6% 0% 0% 0% 8% 0% 0% 2% 0%
O!15.1! 4% 5% 7% 0% 0% 0% 10% 1% 0% 0%
O!10.4! 9% 6% 5% 0% 0% 2% 2% 0% 0% 0%
O!8.5! 15% 3% 5% 0% 3% 3% 2% 0% 0% 0%
Total! 231% 41% 17% 0% 129% 26% 14% 1% 25% 0%
!! %% %% %% %% %% %% %% %% %% !!
E!110.4! 43% 0% 0% 0% 15% 0% 0% 0% 4% 0%
E!100.4! 43% 0% 0% 0% 34% 0% 0% 0% 5% 0%
E!91.7! 26% 0% 0% 0% 10% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0%
E!80.2! 26% 0% 0% 0% 35% 0% 0% 0% 7% 0%
E!74.6! 15% 0% 0% 0% 7% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0%
E!53.8! 5% 0% 0% 0% 2% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0%
E!45.6! 8% 0% 0% 0% 2% 0% 0% 0% 1% 0%
E!35.5! 2% 5% 0% 0% 4% 3% 0% 0% 0% 0%
E!13.8! 8% 7% 8% 0% 2% 2% 6% 0% 2% 0%
E!9.8! 16% 4% 5% 0% 6% 0% 3% 0% 0% 0%
E!7.2! 13% 3% 3% 0% 9% 3% 3% 0% 0% 0%
Total! 205% 19% 16% 0% 126% 8% 12% 0% 19% 0%
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Figure 2.7.  Phosphoprotein-stained 15% slab Tris-HCl ReadyGel SDS-PAGE (Right) and 
Coomassie Brillant Blue (CBB) stained (Left).  Lanes are defined as follows: O, striped bass 
post-vitellogenic oocyte; E, striped bass ovulated egg from striped bass, (+), phosvitin 
standard. 
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CHAPTER 3:  RELATIVE QUANTIFICATION OF THREE VITELLOGENINS 

THROUGHOUT AN ANNUAL REPRODUCTIVE CYCLE  

 

INTRODUCTION 

Vitellogenins (Vtgs), the precursors of egg yolk proteins (YPs) in fishes, are 

synthesized in the liver and secreted into the bloodstream following induction by estrogen 

during the main phase of ovarian growth termed vitellogenesis. Circulating Vtgs are taken up 

specifically by growing oocytes, where they are proteolytically processed into a characteristic 

suite of derivative YPs, including lipovitellin (Lv), phosvitin (Pv), beta’-component (β’-c), 

C-terminal peptide (C-t), and various Lv-Pv complexes, which are then stored in the ooplasm 

to later serve crucial functions in both the physiology of the ovulated egg and the nutrition of 

developing embryos and larvae (see: Hiramatsu et al. 2005, 2006; Babin et al. 2007; Reading 

et al., 2009; Reading and Sullivan, 2011; Williams et al., in press). 

Multiplicity of Vtgs has been reported in several species of fishes including barfin 

flounder (Verasper moseri) (Matsubara et al., 1999), haddock (Melanogrammus aeglefimus) 

(Reith et al., 2001), red seabream (Pagrus major) (Sawaguchi et al., 2006), grey mullet 

(Amano et al., 2007ab), white perch (Morone americana) (Hiramatsu et al., 2002d; Reading 

et al., 2009), mosquitofish (Sawaguchi et al., 2005a), and Atlantic halibut (Hippoglossus 

hippoglossus) (Finn, 2007).  In advanced teleosts (Acanthomorpha), complete Vtgs can be 

classified based on their structure and function as either VtgAa or VtgAb type according to 

the multiple Vtg nomenclature proposed by Finn and Kristoffersen (2007). During ovarian 
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maturation (OM) in marine species that spawn pelagic eggs, the major subunit of Lv (LvH) 

derived from VtgAa (LvHAa) undergoes proteolysis into free amino acids (FAAs), whereas  

the LvH from VtgAb (LvHAb) largely survives this degradation (Matsubara et al., 1999; 

Reith et al., 2001; Finn, 2007; Reading and Sullivan, 2011). The FAAs derived from VtgAa 

generates an osmotic gradient, which promotes oocyte hydration, resulting in appropriately 

buoyant eggs (Matsubara et al., 1999). Additionally, FAAs are used as diffusible nutrients to 

support early embryogenesis, whereas intact LvHAb are consumed by later stage embryos 

and larvae (Matsubara et al., 1999; Ohkubo and Matsubara, 2002; Sawaguchi et al., 2005, 

2006; Amano et al., 2007ab, 2008).  

A third group of incomplete Vtgs that lack or have truncated Pv, β’-c, and C-t 

domains are considered to be VtgC (Hiramatsu et al., 2002d, 2005, 2006; Ohkubo et al., 

2004; Finn and Kristoffersen, 2007). The VtgC may supply nutrients to developing yolk sac 

larvae (Sawaguchi et al., 2005b) without influencing oocyte hydration or egg buoyancy 

(Reading and Sullivan, 2011). This current paradigm of teleost vitellogenesis based on Vtg 

multiplicity is further complicated by the recent report of multiple ovarian Vtg receptors 

(Vtgrs) that disparately bind the Vtg yolk precursors (Reading et al., 2011; Reading and 

Sullivan, 2011).  

  I recently reported the presence of full-length SB vtgAa, vtgAb, and vtgC gene 

transcripts (4989, 5046, and 3825 base pairs long, respectively) encoding proteins of 1663, 

1682, and 1275 amino acids, respectively (GenBank: ADZ57172, ADZ57173, ADZ57174, 

respectively). Furthermore, I have characterized the derivative YP products of these three 

Vtgs in oocyte and egg extracts using Western blotting and mass spectrometry (see 
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CHAPTER 2). Although I have shown that striped bass have a multiple Vtg system, I have 

not fully characterized this system in regards to quantifying Vtgs during the phases of 

synthesis, transport and uptake.  

The only study heretofore that quantitatively measured plasma Vtg levels in SB was 

reported by Tao et al. (1993), who measured a complete form of Vtg, presumably what I now 

consider to be a mixture of VtgAa and VtgAb. Understanding the expression patterns during 

the annual female reproductive cycle of what we now know to be different Vtgs in the tissues 

directly involved in vitellogenesis would greatly advance our understanding of how oocytes 

specifically accumulate the correct proportions of different Vtg-derived YPs that later serve 

critical functions during OM and early ontogeny. Measurement of the changes in protein 

levels of these multiple Vtgs during oogenesis in fishes have not been possible, as 

quantitative methods such as ELISA are commonly employed for this purpose and required 

antisera are unavailable. Development of type-specific antisera directed at different forms of 

teleost Vtgs is technically difficult to achieve and thus far has only been successfully 

accomplished for two species: barfin flounder (Sawaguchi et al., 2008) and grey mullet, 

(Amano et al., 2007ab, 2008; see CHAPTER 2). Therefore, I chose to use an isotope-free 

quantitative mass spectrometry technique to measure, for the first time, the abundance of 

Vtgs and Vtg-derived YPs in the liver, plasma, and ovary of female SB at 4 time points 

representative of the major stages of ovarian growth during the annual reproductive cycle. 

Additionally I report vtg gene expression in various female tissues during early 

vitellogenesis. 
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METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Sample Collection 

 A total of 12 female SB were sampled for plasma, liver, and ovary at four time points 

during the annual reproductive cycle: August, November, February, and April (Table 3.1).  

Females were anesthetized with MS-222 and biopsy samples were aspirated into a plastic 

cannula inserted through the urogenital pore (Rees and Harrell, 1990). Oocyte diameters 

were measured by steromicroscopy.  Blood was collected from the caudal peduncle, 

aliquoted in 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tubes, and centrifuged for 10 minutes at 25°C. The 

plasma was collected and frozen at -20°C until further use. For tissue dissection, females 

were killed with a blow to the head. Both the liver and ovary tissues were dissected, flash 

frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C until bio-chemical and proteomic analyses.   

 

Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and Western Blotting  

Frozen samples of liver and ovary were homogenized on ice at 1:4 w/v in MilliQ 

(EMD Millipore Corporation, Billerica, MA) water with a hand held tissue homogenizer 

(DREMMEL multipro) using 2 bursts for 30 seconds.  The homogenate was then centrifuged 

at 13,000 x g for 10 minutes at 4°C.  The protein concentration of the supernatant was 

measured by Nanodrop (Thermo Scientific, San Jose, CA) at 280OD then diluted 1:1 with 

Laemmli buffer containing ß-mercaptoethanol, boiled for 5 minutes, aliquoted and stored at -

80°C.  For analysis by SDS-PAGE the protein concentrations were loaded on 4-15% Tris-

HCl ReadyGels, with 4% stacking gels (BioRad) and stained by 0.1% Coomassie brilliant 

blue R250 (CBB) in a solution of ethanol:acetic acid:distilled water (4:1:5 v/v; CBB stain) 
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over night, then destained in a solution of methanol:acetic acid:distilled water (3:1:6 v/v).  

Gels were also electro-blotted to PVDF membranes and subjected to Western blotting with 

anti- grey mullet lipovitellin Aa (α-Mullet LvAa, 1:40,000 v/v), α-Mullet LvAb (1:260,000 

v/v), and α-Mullet LvC (1:20,000 v/v) (Amano et al., 2007a).  The Western blotting 

procedures followed those described in CHAPTER 2 with the exception that antisera raised 

against grey mullet Lvs were used.  Based on the rigorous purification scheme reported by 

Amano et al., (2007a) of the grey mullet YP1, YP2, and YP3 (LvAa, LvAb, and LvC, 

respectively) used to create specific α-LvAa, α-LvAb, and α-LvC, these antibodies were 

ideal for identification of the three SB Vtgs in plasma, liver, and ovary.  Initially, SDS-PAGE 

and Western blotting using purified white perch VtgAa, VtgAb, and VtgC (Hiramatsu et al., 

2002d; Reading et al., 2011) was performed to validate specificity of each antisera across 

species (Fig. 3.1). 

All SDS-PAGE standards (BioRad, Hercules, CA) were used for calibration of the 

protein molecular weights.  Molecular weight of each protein band was calculated using the 

GeneGenius scanner and GeneTools software (Syngene, Fredrick, MD).  

 

Quantitative Mass Spectrometry  

Plasma  samples were diluted using ultra-pure MilliQ (EMD Millipore Corporation, 

Billerica, MA) water to a concentration of ~0.50 µg/µl as protein concentration was 

measured by Nanodrop (Thermo Scientific, San Jose, CA) at 280OD.  Ovary and liver tissue 

from each female were homogenized 1:4 w/v in MilliQ water for approximately 20 seconds 
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on ice.  Extracts were centrifuged for 10 minutes at 4°C at 13,000 x g.  The supernatant was 

collected and diluted to ~0.50 µg/µl with MilliQ water. 

 Ten µl of each sample was subsequently added to 15.5 µl 50mM ammonium 

bicarbonate (NH4HCO3) and 1.5 µl 100 mM dithiothreitol (DTT) into a 1.5 ml tube.  The 

samples were incubated at 95°C for 5 minutes.  Next, 3 µl of iodoacetic acid (IAA) was 

added to each sample and incubated at room temperature in the dark for 20 minutes.  One µl 

of 0.1 µg/µl Trypsin (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) was added to each sample and incubated at 

37°C for 3 hours.  Subsequently, an additional 1 µl of 0.1 µg/µl Trypsin was added to each 

tube and incubated at 30°C overnight.  Formic acid (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) was added to 

each sample (1.5 µl) to quench the trypsin enzyme.  The samples were dried to a desiccant in 

a Savant speed vacuum for approximately 30 minutes.  Samples were submitted to the North 

Carolina State University Mass Spectrometry Facility (Raleigh, NC) where the each sample 

was reconstituted in 100 µL liquid chromatography (LC) mobile phase A 

[H2O/acetonitrile/formic acid (90/10/0.2% by volume)].  All samples were subjected to 

ultrafiltration for 30 minutes at 15,000 rpm.  The samples were analyzed on a Thermo Fisher 

LTQ Orbitrap XL capable of identification and structural characterization of peptides in 

complex sample mixtures.    

 Reversed phase HPLC separation and MS detection was performed using an Eksigent 

(Dublin, CA) nanoLC-1D+ system with an autosampler (Dublin, CA) coupled to a hybrid 

LTQ-Orbitrap mass spectrometer from Thermo Scientific.  The nanoLC was operated with a 

“continuous vented column” configuration for inline trap and elute. The analytical column 

was a self-packed 75 µm internal diameter (i.d.) fused silica PicoFrit (New Objective, 
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Woburn, MA) with 15 cm of Magic C18AQ stationary phase (Michrom BioResources, 

Auburn, CA) in a methanolic slurry. The trap and dummy columns were self-packed 75 µm 

i.d. fused silica IntegraFrit capillaries with 5 cm and 20 cm of Magic C18AQ stationary phase, 

respectively.  The LC solvents used were mobile phase A and mobile phase B 

[acetonitrile/H2O/formic acid (90/10/0.2% by volume)].  Blank runs (injections of mobile 

phase A) were performed after every sample run, so as to minimize carryover. Sample and 

blank injections were 2 µl on column. Each sample was run in triplicate. Analytical 

separations were performed on the nanoflow pump at 350 nL/min, initially maintaining 2% 

LC mobile phase B.  The MS method consisted of nine events: a precursor scan followed by 

eight data dependent tandem MS scans of the 1st – 8th most abundant peaks in the ion trap. 

A high resolving power precursor scan of the eluted peptides was obtained using the LTQ-FT 

(60,000 resolution) with the eight most abundant ions selected for MS/MS in the ion trap 

through dynamic exclusion. This method aimed at maximum coverage of low and high 

abundance peptides/proteins. The instrument was externally tuned and calibrated according 

to the manufacturer’s protocol.  Internal calibration was also achieved via lock mass.  Data 

files were processed by MASCOT (Matrix Science, Boston, MA) for protein identifications.  

Both MS and MS/MS data were interrogated.  Batch searching of nanoLC/MS/MS data was 

performed using the Three-spined stickleback (Gasterosteus aculeatus) protein database 

from ENSEMBL downloaded on 03/17/2011 from the ENSEMBL website (and modified in-

house).  Protein sequences for SB (Morone saxatilis) VtgAa, VtgAb and VtgC, along with H. 

sapiens keratins and porcine trypsin, were manually inserted into the database.  A PERL 

script was used to create a reverse sequence databases the modified Stickleback database.  
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Corresponding target and reverse sequences were combined into one FASTA file for 

MASCOT searching of nanoLC/MS/MS data to account for the false discovery rate (FDR).  

An FDR of <1% is considered adequate and was used in determining reliable protein 

identifications.  The following variable and fixed amino acid modifications were allowed in 

all of the database searches: Variable methionine [M] oxidation, asparagine [N], and 

glutamate [Q] deamidation, fixed cystine carbamindomethylation.  The MASCOT search 

parameters were as follows: maximum missed cleavages 2, peptide charge 1+, 2+ and 3+, 

peptide tolerance ± 5 ppm, and MS/MS tolerance ± 0.6 Da. 

 

Data Analysis 

 As the SB genome has not yet been fully sequenced, a comparison to the similar 

three-spined stickleback (TSS) protein database (modified by the addition of target SB Vtgs) 

was performed.  Additionally, H. sapiens keratins and porcine trypsin sequences were added 

to the database to determine information about possible contamination of the samples during 

proteomics processing, as well as presence of proteolytic enzyme.  Full-length cDNA and 

protein sequences were available for TSS from the ENSEMBL database: VtgAa accession 

number ENSGACP00000012923, VtgC accession number ENSGACP00000012536.  There 

were no TSS sequences available from NCBI BLAST. TSS VtgAb is not provided as a full-

length sequence and the incomplete sequences are spread across several accession numbers 

located on Chromosome 8: accession numbers ENSGACP00000012818, -12828, -12842, -

12856, -12873, -12878, -12880, and -12878.  A contig was constructed of 1289 amino acid 

sequence including partial LvH domain, Pv, LvL, Beta-component and C-t domains. The 5’ 
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N-terminal sequence for VtgAb was not found.  The SB and TSS sequences were compared 

using MacVector ClustalW v1.83.  Their identities and similarities are given below: SB 

VtgAa vs. TSS VtgAa, Identities = 1273 (76%) Similarities = 174 (10%); SB VtgAb vs. TSS 

VtgAb, Identities = 889 (52%) Similarities = 196 (11%); SB VtgC vs. TSS VtgC, Identities = 

889 (69%) Similarities = 162 (12%).  MASCOT Database Search: ion score = -10*Log(P)  

Here, P is the probability that the match observed can be considered a random event.  

Individual ion scores > 19 indicate identity or extensive homology (p < 0.05).  The program 

derives protein scores from ion scores as a non-probabilistic basis for ranking the protein 

hits.  MASCOT database searches at 1% FDR provided 1056 protein identifications of good 

confidence in the 9 samples submitted.  These identifications included the target SB VtgAa, 

Ab and C proteins in plasma, liver, and ovarian tissue.  Several TSS protein hits were also 

obtained, indicating similarity in proteins between this organism and SB.  

ProteoIQ (v. 2.3.01; NuSep, Bogart, GA) was used to quantify the spectral count (SC) 

data obtained from MASCOT profiling. Spectral counts for identified proteins were 

normalized to total spectral counts from MASCOT for each replicate. Shared peptides were 

apportioned among protein groups (Zhang et al., 2010) and normalized to protein length 

(NSAF) (Zybailov et al., 2006, 2007). These normalized spectral counts (NSC) for each of 

the three technical replicates per biological sample were exported from ProteoIQ and 

transformed to account for zero values [Log10(y + 1), where y = NSC].  Data were analyzed 

by one-way ANOVA using a mixed model (SAS 9.2, Cary, NC). The Tukey-Kramer 

Honestly Significant Difference (HSD) by differences of least squares means was used as a 
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post-hoc test for comparisons of Vtg-type by tissue (liver, plasma, and ovary) and changes in 

Vtg type by time within a tissue.    

 

Semi-quantitative Reverse Transcription Polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) 

  Three female SB (weight 2.89 kg ± 0.48, total length 422.45 mm± 146.25, maximum 

oocyte diameter 508.33 µm ± 24.03) were sampled for brain, heart, liver, ovary, gut, muscle, 

and adipose tissues. Total RNA was purified using Trizol Reagent, according to the protocol 

provided by the manufacturer (Invitrogen, Grand Island, NY).  Total RNA was measured by 

Nanodrop (Thermo Scientific, San Jose, CA) then reverse transcribed into cDNA using the 

Superscript First Strand Synthesis System (Invitrogen, Grand Island, NY) with a mixture of 

random hexamers and olig-dTs as described by the manufacturer. Gene-specific PCR primers 

were designed based on SB vtgAa (F- 5’-CGCCAAAATCACAGCAAGAC-3’; R-5’- 

GACCAACTATCAGCAACCGATG-3’), vtgAb (F- 5’-TTCTAAAAATCCACG 

AGGCTC-3’; R- 5’-AGCATCCAACACCCTTCTGC-3’), and vtgC (F- 5’-TTCAAAGT 

AGTCCCAGCC-3’; R- 5’-TCCAGCCTTCCATTAGGTG-3’) sequences (GenBank 

accession numbers: HQ846509, HQ846510, HQ846511, respectively) and 60s ribosomal 

protein L9 (F- 5’-ATGAGGACTGGTGTGAACTGT-3’; R- 5’-CGCTCTATGAGT 

GCTGTGGTAA-3’), rpl9 (contig 10830; Reading et al., 2012). The rpl9 was chosen as a 

housekeeping gene based on its performance reported by Jonge et al., (2007) and Geist et al., 

(2007). 

  Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed using Platinum PCR SuperMix 

(Invitrogen, Grand Island, NY) with each tissue cDNA as template following the protocol 
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provided by the manufacturer. The following thermal parameters were used: reactions were 

denatured at 94°C for 2 min initially and subjected to 20-35 cycles at 94°C for 30 seconds 

(denaturing), 54C° for 30 seconds (annealing), and 68°C for 30 seconds (extension), with a 

final extension at 72°C for 7 minutes.  Resulting amplicons and DNA size markers (Sigma, 

St. Louis, MO) were separated by electrophoresis through a 0.9% agarose gel containing 1 

µg/µl ethidium bromide and gels were visualized on a UV transilluminator using the 

GeneGenius scanner and GeneTools software (Syngene, Fredrick, MD).   

 

RESULTS 

Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and Western Blotting  

The α-Mullet LvAa, α-Mullet LvAb, and α-Mullet LvC were specific for purified 

white perch VtgAa, VtgAb, and VtgC, respectively (Fig. 3.1).  Western blots using these 

type specific polyclonal antisera clearly revealed the presence of three immunologically 

distinct Vtg or Vtg-derived proteins in the liver, plasma, and ovary of SB (Fig. 3.2). The 

VtgAa was detected in the liver during pre-vitellogenesis as an apparent 97 kDa degradation 

product and levels declined by early vitellogenesis.  The VtgAb was similarly present in liver 

during pre-vitellogenesis and declined during early vitellogenesis, however it increased in 

post-vitellogenesis. The VtgAa and VtgAb were detected in plasma as 183 kDa and 184 kDa 

proteins, respectively from pre-vitellogenesis through mid-vitellogenesis.  The VtgC 

exhibited comparatively lower reactivity in all the blots and was barely detectable in female 

plasma and liver as an 87 kDa degradation product.  In post-vitellogenic liver VtgC resolved 

as a 120 kDa protein.   All three Vtg types were abundantly detected in the ovary by early 
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vitellogenesis and reached apparent maximum levels by post-vitellogenesis.  The molecular 

weights of these YPs in ovary (114 kDa, 116 kDa, and 111 kDa) correspond to LvHAa, 

LvHAb, LvHC, respectively (Reading et al., 2009). Negative control male plasmas exhibited 

no immunoreactivity with the antisera, whereas proteins corresponding to the appropriate  

sizes of each Vtg type (Reading et al., 2009) were detected in the positive control E2 induced 

male plasmas.   

 

Semi-quantitative Reverse Transcription Polymerase Chain Reaction (RT-PCR) 

The primary site of vtg transcription appears to be the liver (Fig. 3.3). This 

observation is apparent by cycles 30-35 of the RT-PCR, which corresponds to product 

saturation of the housekeeping gene, rpl9. Secondary sites of vtgAa transcription appear to be 

ovary and foregut. Leakage expression for all three vtgs is detected by 35 cycles in brain, 

adipose, muscle, and heart. The apparent order of transcript abundance expressed by the liver 

in descending order is vtgAa, vtgC, and vtgAb. 

 

Quantitative Mass Spectrometry  

A total of 1,080 SC were returned for VtgAa, 1,578 SC for VtgAb, and 462 SC for 

VtgC from the four sampling periods.  A total of 3,031 peptides were returned for all three 

Vtgs including 189 unique peptides. A total of 7 SC, 938 SC, 1098 SC, and 1077 SC were 

identified in all samples during pre-vitellogenesis, early vitellogenesis, mid-vitellogenesis, 

and post-vitellogenesis, respectively.  
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The average NSC values for each Vtg type in liver, plasma and ovary during these 

sampling periods is reported in Table 3.2 and graphically represented in Fig. 3.4. All three 

Vtgs were at very low levels during August in all tissues sampled. The VtgAb was 

significantly higher than VtgAa and VtgC in the liver during early vitellogenesis (P < 0.05) 

and post-vitellogenesis (P < 0.05 and P < 0.005, respectively). The VtgAa and VtgAb were 

both significantly higher than VtgC in liver during mid-vitellogenesis (P < 0.05 and P < 

0.005, respectively). The VtgAb was significantly higher than VtgAa and VtgC in the plasma 

during early vitellogenesis (P < 0.05) and post-vitellogenesis (P < 0.05). The VtgAa was 

significantly higher than VtgC in the plasma during mid-vitellogenesis (P < 0.005).  The 

VtgAa in plasma significantly increased from pre-vitellogenesis to early vitellogenesis (P < 

0.025) and from early vitellogenesis to mid-vitellogenesis (P < 0.033). The VtgAb in plasma 

significantly increased from pre-vitellogenesis to early vitellogenesis (P < 0.0001) and from 

early vitellogenesis to mid-vitellogenesis (P < 0.041). The VtgC was present in plasma at 

trace levels during all four sampling times.  

During mid-vitellogenesis and post-vitellogenesis, both VtgAa and VtgAb were 

significantly higher than VtgC in ovary (P < 0.05). The VtgAa and VtgAb in ovary 

significantly increased from pre-vitellogenesis to early vitellogenesis (P < 0.0003 and P < 

0.0001, respectively).  

The proportional abundance VtgAa:VtgAb:VtgC in each of the tissues during the 

sampling periods is reported as the ratio of NSC for each Vtg type reported in Table 3.2 and 

graphically represented in Fig. 3.5.  
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DISCUSSION 

In this study I report quantitative measurements of three distinct types of Vtg proteins 

in the liver, plasma, and ovary of female SB. The SB were sampled at four time points 

throughout the annual reproductive cycle, including pre-vitellogenic growth in August, early 

vitellogenesis in November, mid-vitellogenesis in February, and post-vitellogenesis in April. 

Additionally, I evaluated the extra-hepatic expression of vtg gene transcripts during early 

vitellogenesis.  

Western blots using these type-specific polyclonal antisera (Fig. 3.2) confirm our 

previous report of the presence of three distinct Vtg proteins and derivative YPs in SB (see 

CHAPTER 2).  All three Vtgs as evaluated by NSC were present at very low levels during 

pre-vitellogenesis in all tissues sampled, which is expected (Fig. 3.4).  Maximal 

accumulation of Vtg proteins by the ovary occurs by post-vitellogenesis in April, just prior to 

ovulation. This is evidenced by intensity of immunoreactive staining of 114 kDa, 116 kDa, 

and 111 kDa proteins corresponding to LvHAa, LvHAb, and LvHC, respectively, in the blots 

(Fig. 3.2) and by the spectral counting procedure (Table 3.2 and Fig. 3.5).  Although VtgAb 

is detected in the ovary during pre-vitellogenesis, appreciable accumulation is not evident 

until early vitellogenic growth (P < 0.0001) and accumulation persists through post-

vitellogenesis (Fig. 3.4). In contrast, VtgAa begins to enter the oocyte during early 

vitellogenesis with a substantial increase in rate of uptake by mid-vitellogenesis (P < 

0.0003), during which time the level of VtgAa becomes equal to that of VtgAb in the ovary 

(Fig. 3.4). The VtgC appears to be steadily accumulated by the oocyte from early 

vitellogenesis through post-vitellogenesis (Fig. 3.4).  During mid-vitellogenesis and post-
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vitellogenesis, both VtgAa and VtgAb were significantly higher than VtgC in ovary (P < 

0.05), indicating that VtgC is the minor component of the yolk.  

The VtgAa and VtgAb were detected by Western blotting from pre-vitellogenesis 

through mid-vitellogenesis in female plasma and in estrogen induced male plasma as 183 and 

184 kDa proteins, respectively (Fig. 3.2), and consistent with the size of complete Vtgs in SB 

(see CHAPTER 2). The VtgC was only faintly detected in the plasma of early and mid-

vitellogenic fish by Western blotting (Fig. 3.2), however it was detected at trace levels by 

spectral counting during pre-vitellogenesis (Table 3.2, Fig. 3.4).  Hiramatsu et al. (2008) and 

Ndiaye et al., (2006) have reported accumulation of VtgC by early secondary growth 

oocytes.  Although we did not detect VtgC in SB ovary during pre-vitellogenesis (Fig. 3.4), 

we provide further evidence to suggest that VtgC is produced and secreted prior to the 

traditionally accepted time frame of vitellogensis.  Neither VtgAa nor VtgAb were detected 

in plasma during pre-vitellogenesis by spectral counting, but the levels of these Vtgs 

significantly increased from early vitellogenesis through mid-vitellogenesis (P < 0.041), 

declining by post-vitellogenesis (Fig. 3.4).  The VtgAb was dominant in the plasma during 

early vitellogenesis (P < 0.05) and mid-vitellogenesis (P < 0.05).  The VtgAa also was 

significantly higher than VtgC in the plasma during mid-vitellogenesis (P < 0.005).   

The VtgAb was present in liver during pre-vitellogenesis by Western blotting and 

declined by mid-vitellogenesis, however it increased during post-vitellogenesis (Fig. 3.2). 

The VtgAa was similarly detected in the liver during pre-vitellogenesis, however levels 

declined by early vitellogenesis.  The VtgC was only weakly detected in Western blots of the 

liver.  The VtgAb was dominant in the liver by spectral counting during early vitellogenesis 
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(P < 0.05) and post-vitellogenesis (P < 0.05). By mid-vitellogenesis, both VtgAa and VtgAb 

were significantly higher than VtgC in liver (P < 0.05 and P < 0.005, respectively).  

The VtgC exhibited comparatively lower immuno-reactivity in all the blots (Fig. 3.2) 

and was barely detectable in female plasma and liver by mass spectrometry.  Interestingly, 

VtgC was not detected by nano-LC-MS/MS in the liver of female SB during any of the time 

points (Table 3.2 and Fig 3.4). Explanations of this observation include the possibilities that 

either VtgC protein levels in the liver of reproductive females is below the detection 

threshold of the instrument or that the liver rapidly exports newly synthesized VtgC into the 

plasma.  

Despite our inability to detect VtgC in female liver, semi-quantitative RT-PCR 

confirms that the liver is the predominant site of vtgC expression and therefore extra-hepatic 

production of vtgC is unlikely to significantly contribute to vitellogenesis in SB.  Perhaps of 

interest in this regard is the considerable expression of vtgAa in the ovary and foregut (Fig. 

3.3), which suggests that extra-hepatic production of VtgAa may contribute to vitellogenesis. 

Further investigation will be required to confirm the importance of this observation, however 

it is apparent that the liver is the predominant site of expression for all three vtgs in SB. The 

hepatic gene transcript abundance in descending order is vtgAa, vtgC, and vtgAb during early 

vitellogenesis (Fig. 3.3). In contrast, vtgAb is the most abundant in liver of E2 induced male 

tilapia (Oreochromis mossambicus), however the vtgAa transcripts show the largest increase 

during E2 induction (Davis et al., 2007). Berlinsky and Specker (1991) report elevated 

plasma estrogen levels in vitellogenic SB, however peak levels are not reached until the post-

vitellogenic period. Therefore, different Vtgs may exhibit different sensitivities to estrogen, 
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thus influencing the rates of hepatic synthesis and secretion into the blood as the annual 

reproductive cycle progresses. 

As shown in Figs. 3.4 and 3.5 (see also Table 3.2), the main periods of uptake of 

VtgAa and VtgAb by the oocyte occur during two different time frames.  The VtgAb is 

predominantly present in the plasma from early to post-vitellogenesis and peak accumulation 

by the oocyte occurs during early vitellogenesis. In contrast, VtgAa reaches peak level in the 

plasma by mid-vitellogenesis and despite comparatively high plasma levels of VtgAb, 

accumulation of VtgAa by the oocyte surpasses that of VtgAb during this time. Therefore the 

oocyte is selectively taking up VtgAb during early vitellogenesis and VtgAa during mid-

vitellogenesis and these two processes are not necessarily dependent on the prevailing plasma 

Vtg concentrations. Additionally, Jackson and Sullivan (1995) describe a bi-modal Vtg 

expression pattern in plasma of the closely related white perch (Morone americana). I infer 

from the data presented in this manuscript that the first peak in this bimodal distribution of 

perch Vtg corresponds to VtgAb and the second peak corresponds to an increase in plasma 

VtgAa that occurs during mid-vitellogenesis. Further investigation will be required to 

experimentally verify this in white perch.  Based on this differential hepatic production and 

secretion and uptake of Vtgs by the oocyte, we propose a ‘tri-phasic’ model of vitellogenesis 

in SB, whereby VtgAb primarily enters oocytes during early vitellogenesis and VtgAa 

primarily enters during mid-to late-vitellogenesis. The VtgC appears to be steadily 

accumulated by the ovary throughout the annual reproductive cycle.   

Proportional compositions of Vtgs in tissues involved in vitellogenesis have been 

reported for barfin flounder (Sawaguchi et al., 2008) and grey mullet (Amano et al., 2008).  
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The proportional abundances of VtgAa:VtgAb:VtgC in plasma of SB during early 

vitellogenesis (3.4:34.4:1) and post-vitellogenesis (3.4:25.2:1) are different from those of 

barfin flounder (13:18:1 and 32:10:1, respectively), such that VtgAa makes up a greater 

proportion of the plasma Vtgs in barfin flounder compared to that of SB. The YPs derived 

from VtgAa and VtgAb are equivalent in mid-vitellogenic SB oocytes (Table 3.2), whereas 

VtgAb predominates the yolk of mid-vitellogenic oocytes in grey mullet, with a proportional 

abundance of VtgAa:VtgAb:VtgC being 4:13.3:1 (Amano et al., 2008). Therefore, fish 

species differ in rates of hepatic synthesis and secretion and oocyte uptake of the different 

Vtgs during the annual reproductive cycle.   

The Vtg-derived YP profiles of barfin flounder and grey mullet allow for a suitable 

comparison to SB since each species exhibit different life histories.  The environmental 

salinities of the spawning habitats and characteristics of the eggs vary widely. Barfin 

flounder are exclusively a marine species, spawning pelagic eggs, while grey mullet are a 

benthic species, spawning demersal eggs in freshwater.  Striped bass are an anadromous 

species, spawning neutrally buoyant eggs (Bergey et al. 2003).   

The proportion of accumulated Vtgs in post-vitellogenic oocytes of SB (1.43:1.40:1) 

and barfin flounder (9:15:1), when expressed as percentages, also differ. In both species, 

VtgAa comprises 36% of the total YP, however VtgAb comprises 60% of the remaining YP 

in barfin (Sawaguchi et al., 2008; see also Reading and Sullivan, 2011) as opposed to only 

36% in SB. This may relate to species specific differences in time required for hatch, since 

SB require only 36-48 hours with a water temperature approximately 20°C (C.V. Sullivan, 

personal communication) compared to ~8 days for barfin flounder (Du et al., 2010).  
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Interestingly, the proportional composition of VtgC in post-vitellogenic oocytes of 

SB, expressed as a percent of total Vtg-derived yolk (28%), is considerably greater than that 

of post-vitellogenic oocytes of barfin flounder (4.0%, Sawaguchi et al., 2008) and mid-

vitellogenic oocytes of grey mullet (5.4%, Amano et al., 2008). The proportional 

accumulation of VtgC by SB oocytes however, is more similar to that of mosquitofish (20-

25%, Sawaguchi et al., 2005b).  Since VtgC serves as a nutrient source for late stage larvae 

in mosquitofish (Sawaguchi et al., 2005b), abundant VtgC reserves in eggs of SB may relate 

to the observation that free-swimming yolk sac larvae can survive for a considerable amount 

of time post hatch in the absence of feeding (up to 31 days) (Eldridge, 1981). 

A system of dual or multiple Vtgrs would allow growing oocytes to regulate the 

accumulation of VtgAa and VtgAb during oogenesis, such that the proportional yolk 

composition of the ovulated egg is appropriate based on the crucial physiological roles that 

these two Vtgs play in species spawning at different environmental salinities or with different 

reproductive life histories. The fine-tuning of FAA levels enable pelagic spawners such as 

barfin flounder and gray mullet to regulate the buoyancy of eggs in marine waters, and 

additionally provide diffusible nutrients for embryos.  This high content of FAA increases the 

water influx into the oocytes, and once ovulated are positively buoyant providing the eggs 

with the proper location for development and hatching success.  Striped bass spawn neutrally 

buoyant eggs in estuarine waters, and based on our findings that LvHAa is not entirely 

proteolyzed to FAA (as shown for barfin flounder) suggests that the regulation of this system 

enables the eggs to stay suspended in the water column with sufficient water velocities.   

Additionally, disparate binding of VtgAa and VtgAb to different Vtgrs may influence their 
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maturational proteolysis during OM.  The putative VtgAa and VtgAb ovarian receptors that 

may mediate these processes have been reported by Reading et al., (2011).  In white perch, 

VtgC does not bind any ovary membrane proteins and therefore may enter the oocyte 

nonspecifically in the fluid phase, supporting our observation of steady accumulation by the 

oocyte of VtgC throughout vitellogenesis (Figs. 3.4 and 3.5). 

I have reported the relative quantification of three distinct Vtgs in liver, plasma, and 

ovary throughout an annual reproductive cycle of SB.  The results suggest that accumulation 

of multiple Vtgs by oocytes is regulated by both the rates of hepatic secretion and receptor-

mediated uptake.  Furthermore, our results suggest that this process is species-specific and 

may relate to differences in reproductive life histories and strategies. Additional information 

on the multiple Vtg-systems of other fishes will be required for further understanding of the 

complex and variable physiology of egg yolk and its relationship to successful and 

dysfunctional female reproduction.  

 

Future Directions 

A novel approach to model the trafficking of Vtgs is necessary based on our findings 

that VtgAb steadily accumulates in the ovary throughout the reproductive cycle, while VtgAa 

is selectively taken up during mid-vitellogenesis.  This model coupled with the recent finding 

of at least three different Vtgrs (Reading et al., 2011) requires further investigation.  We 

hypothesize VtgAa and VtgAb may be processed in separate multivesicular bodies based on 

segregation at the Vtgr level.  To investigate this, recent progress has been made in our 

laboratory to create Vtg-type specific antisera against recombinant proteins containing 
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dissimilar sequence located in the LvH region.  Currently we are developing a system that 

utilizes a transparent zebrafish model to visualize the trafficking of the Vtgs into the oocytes 

using immunohistochemistry techniques. 
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Table 3.1.  Sampling information of striped bass females from four time points (August, 
November, February, April) including average total weight in kilograms (kg) of N=3 females 
per time point, average total weight standard error mean (SEM), average length in 
centimeters (cm), average length standard error mean (SEM), average gonad weight in grams 
(g), average gonad weight standard error mean (SEM), oocyte stage (PreVG-Pre vitellogenic 
growth; EVG-early vitellogenic growth; MVG-mid-vitellogenic growth; PosVG-post-
vitellogenic growth), average oocyte diameter in micrometers (µm), and average oocyte 
diameter standard error mean (SEM) 
 

Month-‐
Year	  

Avg.	  Total	  
Weight	  
(kg)	  

Avg.	  
Total	  
Weight	  
(kg)	  SEM	  

Avg.	  
Length	  
(cm)	  

Avg.	  
Length	  
(cm)	  
SEM	  

Avg.	  
Gonad	  
Weight	  
(g)	  

Avg.	  
Gonad	  
Weight	  
(g)	  SEM	  

Oocyte	  
stage	  

Avg.	  
Oocyte	  
diameter	  
(µm)	  

Avg.	  
Oocyte	  
diameter	  
(µm)	  SEM	  

Aug-‐11	   1.89	   0.35	   511.67	   10.41	   17.2	   6.96	   Pre	  Vit	   310	   12.58	  
Nov-‐10	   3.77	   0.08	   624.83	   3.45	   68.24	   12.54	   Early	  Vit	   503.11	   34.72	  
Feb-‐11	   4.37	   0.54	   625.67	   26.95	   295.27	   131.61	   Mid	  Vit	   831.33	   159.58	  
Apr-‐11	   4.54	   0.79	   663.33	   43.00	   NA	   NA	   Post	  Vit	   986	   19.05	  
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Table 3.2. The average Log10(y+1), where y = NSC, values for each vitellogenin (Vtg) type 
identified in liver, plasma and ovary of striped bass during pre-vitellogenic, early 
vitellogenic, mid-vitellogenic, and post-vitellogenic stages of oocyte growth. The 
proportional abundance (VtgAa:VtgAb:VtgC) is reported as the ratios of NSC for each Vtg 
type. 
             
	   	   	   VtgAa	   	   VtgAb	   	   VtgC	   	   VtgAa:VtgAb:VtgC	   	  
Liver	  
Pre-‐vitellogenic	   	   0	   	   0	   	   0	   	   0:0:0	  
Early	  vitellogenic	   	   0.04	   	   6.01	   	   0	   	   1:126.8:0	  
Mid-‐vitellogenic	   	   4.33	   	   13.48	   	   0	   	   1:3.1:0	  
Post-‐vitellogenic	   	   0.95	   	   13.48	   	   0	   	   1:14.3:0	  
	  
Plasma	   	   	  
Pre-‐vitellogenic	   	   0	   	   0	   	   0.36	   	   0:0:1	  
Early	  vitellogenic	   	   0.75	   	   7.60	   	   0.22	   	   3.4:34.4:1	  
Mid-‐vitellogenic	   	   5.80	   	   14.50	   	   0	   	   1:2.5:0	  
Post-‐vitellogenic	   	   1.53	   	   11.52	   	   0.46	   	   3.4:25.2:1	  
	  
Ovary	   	  
Previtellogenic	   	   0.15	   	   0.08	   	   0	   	   1.9:1:0	   	   	  
Early	  vitellogenic	   	   22.44	   	   53.14	   	   21.35	   	   1.05:2.5:1	   	  
Mid-‐vitellogenic	   	   53.84	   	   53.83	   	   27.41	   	   1.9:1.9:1	  
Post-‐vitellogenic	   	   56.46	   	   55.53	   	   39.61	   	   1.43:1.40:1   
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Figure 3.1. SDS-PAGE (Left panel) and Western blotting (Right three panels) using anti-
Mullet LvAa (α-Mullet LvA), anti-Mullet LvAb (α-Mullet LvB), and anti-Mullet LvC (α-
Mullet LvC).  Numbers to the left of the CBB gel indicate the molecular weight in 
kilodaltons (kDa) and position of the molecular weight markers (M), and to the right of the 
Western blots indicate the position of the Vtg-derived protein bands.  Aa, purified white 
perch VtgAa; Ab, purified white perch VtgAb; C, purified white perch VtgC. 
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Figure 3.2. SDS-PAGE and Western blotting using anti(α)-Mullet LvAa, anti-Mullet LvAb, 
and anti-Mullet.  Samples are from female striped bass plasma (P), ovary (O), liver (L), 
estrogen-induced striped bass male plasma (E2), and striped bass male control plasma (-).  
Molecular weight markers are measured in kilodaltons (kDa) located to the left of the gels 
indicated by arrows.  Molecular weights of proteins present in samples are indicated to the 
right of blots by arrows; superscript letters refer to sample of origin for each protein band (P, 
O, or L).  Samples loaded onto gels and blots are indicated by oocyte stage to the left: 
PreVG, pre-vitellogenic growth; EVG, early vitellogenic growth; MVG, mid-vitellogenic 
growth; and PostVG, post-vitellogenic growth. 
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Figure 3.3. Semi-quantitative Reverse Transcription Polymerase Chain Reaction (RT-PCR) 
of vitellogenin Aa (vtgAa), vitellogenin Ab (vtgAb), vitellogenin C (vtgC) and Ribosomal 
Protein L9 (rpl9) amplified from seven striped bass tissues (brain, heart,  liver, ovary, 
foregut, muscle, and adipose). 
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Figure 3.4. Relative quantification of vitellogenin Aa (VtgAa), vitellogenin Ab (VtgAb), and 
vitellogenin C (VtgC) in liver (top panel), plasma (middle panel), and ovary (bottom panel) 
from striped bass based on inverse normalized spectral counts (NSC) measured by nanoLC-
MS/MS.  Significant differences are denoted by the horizontal brackets and asterisks: * (P < 
0.05) and ** (P < 0.005). Counts not detected by the instrument are denoted by nd. Note the 
different scales of the y-axes.   
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Figure 3.5.  Proportional representation of normalized spectral counts for vitellogenin Aa 
(VtgAa), vitellogenin Ab (VtgAb), and vitellogenin C (VtgC) in striped bass liver, plasma, 
and ovary during an annual reproductive cycle.  Pie charts radius is dependent on the sum 
(total) spectral counts of three Vtgs for each stage and tissue type.  The VtgAa is represented 
by white, VtgAb grey, VtgC black. ND indicates not detected. 
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CHAPTER 4: RELATION OF THREE VITELLOGENINS TO OOCYTE AND EGG 

QUALITY IN STRIPED BASS (Morone saxatilis) 

 

INTRODUCTION 

The production of striped bass (Morone saxatilis) and other farmed fishes are 

primarily dependent on the reproductive success of female broodstock, relating to egg quality 

which is defined as the ability of the egg to be fertilized and to develop into a normal embryo 

(Bobe and Labbé, 2010).  In our laboratory we have observed that half of the captive striped 

bass females fail to reproduce even though their oocytes and eggs are morphologically 

indistinguishable from those that successfully spawn using standardized hatchery procedures.   

Many parameters affect egg quality such as genetics, yolk composition, maternal 

age/size, water quality, incubation conditions, ripening, and diet, all which may lead to 

reproductive dysfunction (Kjørsvik et al., 1990; Campbell et al., 1992; Bromage et al., 1994; 

Brooks et al., 1997; Chrisiansen and Torrissen, 1997; Carillo et al., 2000).  Also, previous 

research indicates that egg quality and larval size/viability increase with female 

weight/length (Chambers and Leggett, 1989; Zastrow et al., 1989; Monteleone and Houde 

1990; Buckley et al., 1991; Solemdal, 1997; Marteinsdottir and Steinarsson 1998; Berkeley 

et al., 2004; Trippell and Neil, 2004; Green and McCormick, 2005).  The majority of the 

criteria used to assess egg quality are established through post-fertilization measures during 

embryonic and larval stages (Kamler, 2005; Sirard et al., 2006), however predicting oocyte 

quality prior to fertilization through morphological characteristics remains unreliable 

(Coticchio et al., 2004; Bobe and Labbé, 2010).  In order to elucidate the molecular cause(s) 
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of variable egg quality in striped bass, I investigated yolk composition derived from the 

multiple vitellogenins (Vtgs) laid down in oocytes and eggs of females with low and high 

quality spawns.   

Embryo and larval nutrition are primarily derived from Vtgs, which serve as sources 

of diffusible free amino acids for protein synthesis, and are carriers of lipids, carbohydrates, 

and ions such as Ca2+, Mg2+ and Pi, all of which are important for growth and development.  

The multiplicity of Vtgs has been reported in several species of fishes (Matsubara et al., 

1999; Reith et al., 2001; Hiramatsu et al., 2002; Sawaguchi et al., 2005, 2006; Amano et al., 

2007ab; Finn, 2007; Reading et al., 2009).  In advanced teleosts (Acanthomorpha), complete 

Vtgs can be classified based on their structure and function as either VtgAa or VtgAb type 

according to the multiple Vtg nomenclature proposed by Finn and Kristoffersen (2007). 

During ovarian maturation (OM) in marine species that spawn pelagic eggs, the major 

subunit of Lv (LvH) derived from VtgAa (LvHAa) undergoes proteolysis into free amino 

acids (FAAs), whereas the LvH from VtgAb (LvHAb) largely survives this degradation 

(Matsubara et al., 1999; Reith et al., 2001; Finn, 2007; Reading and Sullivan, 2011). The 

FAAs derived from VtgAa generates an osmotic gradient, which promotes oocyte hydration, 

resulting in appropriately buoyant eggs (Matsubara et al., 1999). Additionally, FAAs are used 

as diffusible nutrients to support early embryogenesis, whereas intact LvHAb are consumed 

by later stage embryos and larvae (Matsubara et al., 1999; Matsubara and Ohkubo, 2002; 

Sawaguchi et al., 2005b, 2006; Amano et al., 2007ab, 2008). A third group of incomplete 

Vtgs that lack or have truncated Pv, β’-c, and C-t domains are considered to be VtgC 

(Hiramatsu et al., 2002, 2005, 2006; Ohkubo et al., 2004; Finn and Kristoffersen, 2007). The 
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VtgC may supply nutrients to developing yolk sac larvae (Sawaguchi et al., 2005b) without 

influencing oocyte hydration or egg buoyancy (Reading and Sullivan, 2011).  

The focus of this chapter is to address how the multiple Vtgs affect egg quality from 

oocytes and eggs from a range of females with variable fertility.  To investigate whether the 

multiple Vtg system influences egg quality in striped bass I quantified the three Vtgs in post-

vitellogenic oocytes (O) and ovulated eggs (E) from females selected as ‘high’ quality spawn 

(≥ 50% of eggs producing viable four hour embryos) and ‘low’ quality spawn (≤ 30% of eggs 

producing viable four hour embryos).   

 

METHODS AND MATERIALS   

Spawning Procedures and Sample Collection 

Sixteen, 4-year-old female striped bass were sampled and spawned in the months of 

2010 for this experiment.  All female metrics and egg quality measures are indicated in 

Table 4.1. Females were biopsied to obtain post-vitellogenic oocytes prior to hormonal 

induction of maturation.  Biopsy samples were aspirated into a plastic cannula inserted 

through the urogenital pore (Rees and Harrell, 1990) and expelled into cryovials, frozen in 

liquid nitrogen, and stored at -80°C until proteomic analyses.  Females were then implanted 

with pellets containing a synthetic analog of gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRHa) to 

induce ovulation and spawning (Hodson and Sullivan, 1993).   

Females to be stripped of their ovulated eggs for in vitro fertilization (N=16) were 

anesthetized in a bath of tricane methanesulfonate (MS-222) at irregular intervals during 

oocyte maturation and an ovarian biopsy was obtained for microscopic examination to 
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evaluate oocyte maturational stage and to predict the time of ovulation (Rees and Harrell, 

1990).  Ovulated females were manually stripped of their eggs, which were sampled to obtain 

aliquots for frozen storage as described above for oocytes, and were then fertilized with milt 

from three males from the same year class to mitigate paternal effects on egg quality.  The 

remaining eggs were incubated in McDonald hatching jars, and the fry were hatched into 

glass aquaria.  There were no significant differences between females spawning high and low 

quality eggs in body length (583.6 cm + 28.4 standard deviation; Student’s t-test, P = 0.907), 

weight (3.35 kg + 0.45; P = 0.802), fecundity (192,602 eggs/kg + 53,987; P = 0.637), 

maximum oocyte diameter (1079 µm + 54; P = 0.434) or microscopic appearance of the 

biopsy sample. 

 

Measures of Egg Quality 

Females were selected for this experiment based on the following criteria: maximum 

oocyte diameters of >800 µm (post-vitellogenic), no signs of ovarian atresia, progressed 

normally to spawning according to standard culture procedures (i.e., were maturationally 

competent), and for which partial ovulation was detected prior to one hour before spawning 

(i.e., were spawned at the optimal time).  All significant (t-test, P <0.001) losses of embryos 

occurred within the first 4 hours post-fertilization (Fig. 4.1.), up to the mid-blastula stage of 

ontogeny and prior to the mid-blastula transition, during which time embryo development is 

dependent on maternal gene transcripts stored within the ovulated egg (Stitzel and Seydoux, 

2007).  Individual embryos were considered viable if they exhibited normal cell cleavage, 

symmetry, and form. Females were then assigned, based upon the percent of eggs bearing 
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viable embryos at 4 hours post-fertilization, into one of two groups (N=8 each) producing 

either ‘high’ (≥ 50%) or ‘low’ (≤ 30%) quality eggs (Table. 4.1.). 

 

SDS-PAGE of Post-vitellogenic Oocyte and Ovulated Egg Extracts 

Frozen samples of post-vitellogenic oocytes, and ovulated eggs, were homogenized 

1:4 in 0.01M PBS with a tissue homogenizer (DREMMEL Multipro) for 30 seconds while on 

ice.  The homogenate was then centrifuged at 13,000 x g for 10 minutes at 4°C.  The 

supernatant was taken and measured by nanodrop then diluted 1:1 with Laemmli and ß-

mercaptoethanol to 30 ug total protein, boiled for 5 minutes, and stored at -80°C until further 

analysis.  For analysis by SDS-PAGE, oocyte and egg proteins were loaded in equal 

concentration on 4-15% Tris-HCl ReadyGels, with 4% stacking gels (BioRad). Gels were 

electrophoresed and stained with 0.1% Coomassie Brilliant Blue R250 (CBB) in a solution of 

ethanol:acetic acid:distilled water (4:1:5 v/v; CBB stain) over night, then destained in a 

solution of methanol:acetic acid:distilled water (3:1:6 v/v).  The approximate molecular 

weights of oocyte and egg proteins were determined by comparison to pre-stained SDS-

PAGE Standards: (BioRad, Hercules, CA) with calibrated molecular weights.  Molecular 

weights of the protein bands were calculated using the GeneGenius scanner and GeneTools 

software (Syngene, Fredrick, MD). 

 

Quantitative Mass Spectrometry  

The post-vitellogenic oocytes and ovulated eggs from each female were homogenized 

1:4 w/v in MilliQ (EMD Millipore Corporation, Billerica, MA) water for approximately 20 
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seconds on ice.  Extracts were centrifuged for 10 minutes at 4°C at 13,000 x g.  The 

supernatant was collected and diluted to ~0.50 µg/µl with MilliQ water. 

 Ten µl of each sample was subsequently added to 15.5 µl 50 mM ammonium 

bicarbonate (NH4HCO3) and 1.5 µl 100 mM dithiothreitol (DTT) into a 1.5 ml eppendorf 

tube.  The samples were incubated at 95°C for 5 minutes.  Next, 3 µl of iodoacetic acid 

(IAA) was added to each sample and incubated at room temperature in the dark for 20 

minutes.  One µl of 0.1 µg/µl Trypsin (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) was added to each sample and 

incubated at 37°C for 3 hours.  Subsequently, an additional 1 µl of 0.1 µg/µl Trypsin was 

added to each tube and incubated at 30°C overnight. The trypsin enzyme was quenched by 

adding 1.5 µl of formic acid (Sigma) to each sample.  Samples were submitted to the North 

Carolina State University Mass Spectrometry Facility (Raleigh, NC) where they were dried 

to a residue in a speed vacuum.  Each sample was reconstituted in 100 µl LC mobile phase A 

[H2O/acetonitrile/formic acid (90/10/0.2% by volume)].  All samples were subjected to 

ultrafiltration for 30 minutes at 14,000 rpm.  The samples were analyzed on a Thermo Fisher 

LTQ Orbitrap XL capable of identification and structural characterization of peptides in 

complex sample mixtures.  

 Each sample was reconstituted in 100 µl HPLC separation and MS detection was 

performed using an Eksigent (Dublin, CA) nanoLC-1D+ system and Nanoflex cHiPLC with 

an autosampler coupled to a hybrid LTQ-Orbitrap XL mass spectrometer (Thermo Scientific, 

San Jose, CA).  The nanoLC was operated in reversed-phase mode.  The trap column 

employed was a NanoFlex cHiPLC column with 200 µm i.d. and 2 cm of ChromXP C18-CL 

stationary phase (3 µm and 120 Å particle size). The analytical column employed was a 
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NanoFlex cHiPLC column with 75 µm i.d. and 15 cm of the same stationary phase.  LC 

solvents used were mobile phase A and mobile phase B [acetronitrile/H2O/formic acid 

(90/10/0.2% by volume)].  Blank runs (injections of mobile phase A) were performed after 

every sample run, so as to minimize carryover. Sample and blank injections were 2 µL on 

column. Each sample was run in triplicate. Analytical separations were run on the nano-flow 

pump at 350 nL/min, initially maintaining 5% B, with gradient elution of tryptic peptides.  

The MS method consisted of nine events: a precursor scan followed by eight data dependent 

tandem MS scans of the 1st – 8th most abundant peaks in the ion trap.  A high resolving 

power precursor scan of the eluted peptides was obtained using the LTQ-FT (60,000 

resolution) with the eight most abundant ions selected for MS/MS in the ion trap through 

dynamic exclusion.  This method aimed at maximum coverage of low and high abundance 

peptides/proteins.  The instrument was externally tuned and calibrated according to the 

manufacturer’s protocol.  Internal calibration was also achieved via lock mass.  The nanoLC-

MS/MS data files were processed by MASCOT (Matrix Science, Boston, MA) for protein 

identifications.  Both MS and MS/MS data were interrogated.  Batch searching of 

nanoLC/MS/MS data was performed using the three-spined stickleback (Gasterosteus 

aculeatus) protein database from ENSEMBL downloaded on 03/17/2011 from the 

ENSEMBL website (and modified in-house).  Protein sequences for striped bass (Morone 

saxatilis) VtgAa, VtgAb, and VtgC, along with Homo sapiens keratins and porcine trypsin, 

were manually inserted into the database.  A PERL script was used to create a reverse 

sequence database of the Stickleback sequences.  Corresponding target and reverse sequences 

were combined into one FASTA file for MASCOT searching of nanoLC/MS/MS data to 
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account for the false discovery rate (FDR).  An FDR of <1% is considered adequate and was 

used in determining reliable protein identifications.  The following variable and fixed amino 

acid modifications were allowed in all of the database searches: Variable methionine [M] 

oxidation, asparagine [N], and glutamate [Q] deamidation, fixed cystine 

carbamindomethylation.  The MASCOT search parameters were as follows: maximum 

missed cleavages 2, peptide charge 1+, 2+ and 3+, peptide tolerance ± 5 ppm, and MS/MS 

tolerance ± 0.6 Da. 

 

Data Analysis 

 As the striped bass (SB) genome has not been sequenced to date, comparison to the 

similar three-spined stickleback (TSS) protein database modified by the addition of target SB 

Vtgs was performed.  Additionally, H. sapiens keratins and porcine trypsin sequences were 

added to the database to determine information about possible contamination of the samples 

during proteomics processing, as well as presence of proteolytic enzyme.  Full-length cDNA 

and protein sequences were available for TSS from the ENSEMBL database: VtgAa 

accession number ENSGACP00000012923, VtgC accession number 

ENSGACP00000012536.  There were no TSS sequences available from NCBI BLAST.  TSS 

VtgAb is not provided as a full-length sequence and the incomplete sequences are spread 

across several accession numbers located on Chromosome 8: accession numbers 

ENSGACP00000012818, -12828, -12842, -12856, -12873, -12878, -12880, and -12878.  A 

contig was constructed of 1289 amino acid sequence including partial LvH domain, Pv, LvL, 

Beta-component and C-t domains. The 5’ N-terminal sequence for VtgAb was not found.  
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The SB and TSS sequences were compared using MacVector ClustalW v1.83 and their 

identities and similarities are: SB VtgAa vs. TSS VtgAa, Identities = 1273 (76%) Similarities 

= 174 (10%); SB VtgAb vs. TSS VtgAb, Identities = 889 (52%) Similarities = 196 (11%); 

SB VtgC vs. TSS VtgC, Identities = 889 (69%) Similarities = 162 (12%).   

ProteoIQ (v. 2.3.01; NuSep, Bogart, GA) was used to quantify the spectral count (SC) 

data obtained from MASCOT profiling.  Spectral counts for identified proteins were 

normalized to total spectral counts from MASCOT for each replicate. Shared peptides were 

apportioned among protein groups (Zhang et al., 2010) and normalized to protein length 

(NSAF) (Zybailov et al., 2006, 2007). These normalized spectral counts (NSC) for each of 

the three technical replicates per biological sample were exported from ProteoIQ and 

transformed to account for zero values [Log10(y + 1), where y = NSC].  Data were analyzed 

by one-way ANOVA using a mixed model (SAS 9.2, Cary, NC). The Tukey-Kramer 

Honestly Significant Difference (HSD) was used as a post-hoc test for comparisons of Vtg-

type (VtgAa, VtgAb, and VtgC) between high and low quality spawn samples of oocyte 

extract, or ovulated egg extract.   

 

RESULTS 

Quantitative Mass Spectrometry  

A total of 5515 spectral counts (SCs) were returned for VtgAa, 9272 SC for VtgAb, 

and 2042 SC for VtgC from all samples.  A total of 16450 peptides were returned for all 

three Vtgs including 222 unique peptides.  The high quality post-vitellogenic oocytes had a 

total of 3411 SC.  The low quality post-vitellogenic oocytes had a total of 4256 SC.  The 
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returned spectra resulted in 1463 SC corresponding to VtgAa, 2192 to VtgAb, and 601 to 

VtgC.  For the high quality ovulated eggs a total of 4682 SC were identified.  The returned 

spectra resulted in 1451 SC corresponding to VtgAa, 2778 to VtgAb, and 453 to VtgC.  For 

the low quality ovulated eggs a total of 4480 SC were identified.  The returned spectra 

resulted in 1398 SC corresponding to VtgAa, 2611 to VtgAb, and 471 to VtgC.  The 

proportional abundance VtgAa:VtgAb:VtgC in each of the tissues during sampling periods is 

reported as the ratio of NSC for each Vtg type reported in Table 4.2.  There were no 

statistically significant differences in VtgAa between high and low quality O (P >0.3122) 

and E (P >0.7382) samples, VtgAb between high and low quality O (P >0.1989) and E (P 

>0.5274) samples, and VtgC between high and low quality O (P >0.1297) and E (P 

>0.2336) samples. 

 

Polayacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis 

Protein band analysis of the gel indicated there is no obvious difference between high 

and low quality spawn O and E samples in regards to Vtg-derived YP processing (Fig. 4.2.) 

and protein band densities.  

 

DISCUSSION  

Based on our results, there are no visual differences by SDS-PAGE between high and 

low quality spawn O and E, and there is no statistical difference between the relative 

quantities of the three Vtgs measured by nanoLC-MS/MS label-free spectral counting (Fig. 

4.3.).  The multiple Vtg system is not involved in egg quality as defined through our 
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sampling protocols.  Females were selected for fully-grown post-vitellogenic oocytes 

(Berlinsky and Specker, 1991), with no microscopic evidence of ovarian atresia (Donato et 

al., 2003; Sullivan et al., 2003).  These oocytes and eggs are microscopically 

indistinguishable yet some still fail to develop normally following fertilization.  The most 

critical selection criterion was that spawns needed to be detected at least 1 hour prior to 

ovulation, indicating ovulated eggs were not overripe when stripped from the female for 

fertilization.   

Additionally, we can conclude that dysfunctional Vtg processing both after uptake by 

the oocyte and during OM was not evident Fig. 4.2. Both sampling groups contained a high 

molecular weigh protein band at approximately 110 kDa.  Based on CHAPTER 2 results, 

this protein band contains a mixture of LvHAa, LvHAb, and LvHC proteins (see Fig 2.7.).  

Protein bands at approximately 29 kDa and 15 kDa are known to consist of a mixture of 

LvLAa, LvLAb, LvLC, and β’-cAa, β’-cAb, respectively, as shown in CHAPTER 2.  To 

date, only two studies have indicated a correlation of Vtg-derived YPs to egg quality in the 

common dentex (Dentex dentex) (Samaee et al., 2009) and Eurasian perch (Perca fluviatilis) 

(Castets et al., 2012).  

If Vtgs are involved in egg quality they are likely important markers for oocytes that 

fail to proceed through OM and therefore do not obtain the proper egg buoyancy.  These 

oocytes perhaps do not exhibit adequate ratios of YPs and therefore embryo or larval 

mortality may manifest through malnutrition during development.  It is well documented that 

free amino acids liberated from Vtgs serve as important nutritional sources during aerobic 

metabolism for early embryo and larval stages of marine fishes (Fyhn and Serigstad, 1987; 
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Rønnestad and Fyhn, 1993; Rønnestad et al., 1992, 1993; Finn et al., 1995).  Processing of 

Vtg-derived YPs by cathepsins during cytoplasmic maturation may be another factor 

contributing to poor egg quality.  For example, cathepsin D and cathepsin L were found to be 

potential markers of egg quality in the gilthead seabream and European seabass (Carnevali et 

al., 2001).  Eggs of these species are identified as being of good versus poor quality by their 

tendency to float or sink, respectively, in seawater.  The activity of cathepsin D was highest 

in sinking eggs, whereas cathepsin L activity was higher in floating eggs.  Both the activity 

and substrate specificity of cathepsins is strongly regulated by pH and, therefore, proper 

activation of the bafilomycin-sensitive vacuolar H+-pump for yolk acidification and cathepsin 

activation is required to produce high quality eggs.  Improper acidification of the yolk could 

lead to incomplete or abnormal degradation of Vtg-derived YPs, failure of oocytes to 

properly hydrate, low egg buoyancy, and production of an incorrect profile of YP-derived 

nutrients during embryonic and larval development.   

Vtgs may also contribute to poor egg quality during overripening of oocytes that 

ultimately leads to atresia, which is the breakdown process of oocytes (Donato et al., 2003).  

During this time the Vtgs are proteolytzed as well.  Therefore, we might not expect to find a 

major influence of the Vtg system of these fish as selected for this analysis using our egg 

quality criteria as atretic females were excluded from the study.   

Broodstock nutrition is another important factor that may affect egg quality (Kjørsvik 

et al., 1990; Brooks et al., 1997; Izquierdo et al., 2001).  Reproductive performance is 

variable and includes many parameters including egg size, larval size, timing during the 

reproductive season, puberty, fecundity, plasma levels of reproductive hormones, and 
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spawning frequency.  Many experiments with farmed marine fish species have shown that 

parental diet affects egg fatty acid (FA) composition and that this in turn has an impact on the 

reproductive success and egg quality (Bell et al., 1997; Almansa et al., 1999; Bruce et al., 

1999; Izquierdo et al., 2001; Mazorra et al., 2003; Tveiten et al., 2004; Salze et al., 2005; 

Lane and Kohler, 2006).  These studies have shown that fish require n-3 highly unsaturated 

fatty acids (HUFAs) for their normal growth and reproduction, particularly the essential 

dietary FAs docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) (22:6, n-3), eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) (20:5, n-

3) and arachidonic acid (AA) (20:4, n-6), not only in sufficient amounts but also with the 

proper ratios between them (Sargent et al., 1999).  EPA and DHA are the major FA in the 

total lipid of eggs and these have been shown to influence reproductive parameters (Carillo et 

al., 2000).  No study to date has investigated the effects of nutrition on lipid composition of 

Vtgs and influence of this on egg quality in striped bass.   

Initially, our hypothesis excluded dietary influences on striped bass egg quality 

because egg quality varies even in sibling females when they are fed identical rations of the 

same high quality salmon broodstock diet supplemented with additional squid meal and squid 

oil (Zeigler Brothers, Gardners, PA).  A study conducted for white bass, a Morone spp., has 

shown that high dietary intake of long chain polyunsaturated fatty acids (n-3 LC-PUFAs), 

mainly 20:5n-3, from menhaden oil increased hatchability as compared to squid oil (Lewis et 

al. 2010).  Squid oil contains lower 20:5n-3 and 20:4n-6 concentrations, resulting in reduced 

LC-PUFA content and greater concentrations of C18 PUFA (Lewis et al. 2010).  Future 

investigations on essential fatty acids supplemented in striped bass nutrition are necessary to 

address the association this may have on lipid composition of Vtgs and how this may affect 
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egg quality.  

Hepatic steatosis is a common issue in aquacultured species caused by excessive 

intake of dietary lipid that in turn produces lipid droplet accumulation in the liver (Spisni et 

al., 1998).  This may lead to dysfunctional Vtg production and affect the lipid deposition into 

the ovary and in turn effect egg quality.  There is no study to date that investigates the effects 

of hepatic steatosis on synthesis, secretion, and uptake of Vtgs and whether this effects the 

lipid composition. 

In a separate study by our laboratory, the O and E samples from the females selected 

for this study were subjected to microarray analysis using an Agilent 8Kx15K ovary 

UniClone array (eArray Group: Striper Group, Design ID: 029004) and the output data were 

analyzed using artificial neural networks and machine learning (Chapman et al., 2009, 2011).  

The relation of the transcriptome to egg quality revealed that 90% of the eventual variation in 

striped bass egg quality is explained by approximately 250 genes (B.J. Reading, R.W. 

Chapman, and C.V. Sullivan, unpublished).  Major losses of embryos in low quality spawns 

occurred in the first four hours post fertilization (pft) (Fig. 4.1.), up to the mid-blastula 

transition, when the embryo is dependent on maternal transcripts until the embryo genome is 

activated (Stitzel and Seydoux, 2007).  Based on these results, cell cycle and division 

regulation are the main issues that contribute to poor egg quality.  Several genes identified in 

low quality spawning fish are the ubiquitin-26S proteasome (UPS), COP9 signalosome 

(CSN), and cell cycle (Petroski and Deschales 2005; Bedford et al., 2011), suggesting that 

uncoordinated control of cell division is the primary cause of early embryo mortality prior to 

the mid-blastula transition.  Ultimately, the UPS controls the cell cycle through timed 
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destruction of short-lived regulatory proteins such as cyclins, cyclin-dependent kinases, and 

cell division cycle proteins and at checkpoints of the cell cycle (Wei and Deng, 2003).  

In humans and non-human primates, some oocytes with reduced developmental 

competence contain gene transcripts that fail to undergo proper post-transcriptional 

regulation (Jones et al., 2008) and this dysregulation occurs during OM.  Based on results of 

the present study, the Vtg-derived YPs in oocytes from low and high quality spawning fish 

do not fail to proceed through OM, indicating yolk processing is not an issue (Fig 4.2).  From 

our microarray analysis (B.J. Reading, R.W. Chapman, and C.V. Sullivan, unpublished), we 

indicate that developmental competence of eggs may be predicted from the stockpile of 

transcripts already present within the ovary before maturation.  These novel findings may 

provide a resolution to reduce unsuccessful spawning of female broodstock by selecting 

females for reproduction based on their post-vitellogenic oocyte transcript profiles prior to 

fertilization.  Future investigations should explore whether young females could be selected 

early during the annual reproductive cycle based on gene transcript profiles of ovarian 

biopsies, which would allow aquaculturists to reduce operational costs by selectively rearing 

and spawning reproductively capable females. 
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Table 4.1.  Striped bass females designated as “low” (≤ 30%) quality spawn (Top) and 
“high” (≥ 50%) quality spawn (Bottom), based on % fertility at 4 hours (hr) post fertilization.  
Females are listed by passive integrated transponder (Pit Tag) alphanumeric along with body 
metrics and spawning parameters: length (cm), weight (kg), oocyte diameter (µM), fecundity 
(eggs/kg), total eggs at 4 hr post fertilization, number of fertile embryos 4 hr post 
fertilization, % fertility at 4 hr post fertilization, number of viable embryos 24 hr post 
fertilization, and % fertility at 24 hr post fertilization.  

 

 
  

Female	  Pit	  
Tag	  	  

Length	  
(cm)	  

Weight	  
(kg)	  

Oocyte	  
Diameter	  
(μM)	  

Fecundity	  
(eggs/kg)	  

Total	  Eggs	  
@	  4hr	  

Fertile	  
Embryos	  at	  

4	  hr	  

%	  
Fertility	  
at	  4	  hr	  

Viable	  
Embryos	  at	  

24	  hr	  

%	  
Fertility	  
at	  24	  hr	  

212C	   620	   3.85	   1111	   129437.14	   498333	   1667	   0.03	   8,333	   0.0167	  
5E6E	   618	   3.80	   1152	   152750.00	   580450	   4700	   0.81	   13,000	   0.0224	  
3903	   530	   2.85	   1062	   158216.49	   450917E	   14583	   3.20	   16,000	   0.0355	  
4F51	   574	   3.02	   1103	   257682.12	   778200	   28200	   3.60	   53,667	   0.0690	  
3241	   583	   3.31	   1012	   292980.66	   969766	   46258	   4.70	   65,666	   0.0677	  
241A	   608	   3.51	   1218	   128770.09	   451983	   22717	   5.00	   38,400	   0.0850	  
1D14	   546	   2.61	   1021	   206570.88	   539150	   133250	   24.71	   133,600	   0.2478	  
2053	   583	   3.49	   1037	   160883.38	   561483	   169189	   30.12	   296,000	   0.5272	  

Average	   582.75	   3.31	   1089.50	   185911.35	   603785.25	   52570.50	   9.02	   78083.25	   0.13	  
Standard	  
deviation	   32.68	   0.45	   70.99	   60932.32	   180636.55	   63200.20	   11.57	   96990.56	   0.18	  

	  
	  
	  
	   	   	   	   	   	   	   	   	   	  

3A50	   596	   3.18	   1062	   206179.25	   655650	   328438	   50.10	   222946	   0.3400	  
1913	   555	   3.21	   1128	   160747.66	   516000	   281400	   54.50	   285134	   0.5526	  
5839	   633	   4.34	   1086	   151516.82	   657583	   360750	   54.90	   383350	   0.5830	  
4E0F	   573	   2.85	   1086	   260842.11	   743400	   467083	   62.83	   590638	   0.7945	  
076A	   591	   3.48	   1053	   136862.93	   476283	   335141	   70.30	   370239	   0.7774	  
5D58	   600	   3.80	   1021	   186815.79	   709900	   521209	   73.30	   562173	   0.7919	  
7E10	   565	   3.06	   1062	   268627.45	   822000	   664226	   80.70	   735487	   0.8948	  
4D25	   563	   3.00	   1053	   222755.67	   668267	   613200	   91.80	   585716	   0.8765	  

Average	   584.50	   3.37	   1068.88	   199293.46	   656135.38	   446430.88	   67.30	   466960.38	   0.70	  

Standard	  
deviation	   25.67	   0.49	   31.56	   49302.24	   113484.51	   142502.68	   14.43	   177087.80	   0.19	  
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Table 4.2. The average Log10(y+1), where y = NSC, values for each striped bass vitellogenin 
(Vtg) type identified in high quality spawns (subscript H) and low quality spawns (subscript 
L) of post-vitellogenic oocytes (O) and ovulated eggs (E).  The far right column represents 
the relative ratios of each Vtg type to one another, where VtgC was set to 1 as the lowest 
value, and VtgAa, and VtgAb are adjusted proportionately. 
  
	   	   	   	   	   	   	   	   	   	   	   	  	  	  	  	  	   	  
	   Sample/Quality	   VtgAa	   	   VtgAb	   	   VtgC	   	   VtgAa:VtgAb:VtgC	  

OH	   	   2.05	   	   2.21	   	   1.82	   	   1.13:1.21:1	  
OL	   	   2.13	   	   2.31	   	   1.82	   	   1.13:1.23:1	  
EH	   	   2.15	   	   2.44	   	   1.88	   	   1.20:1.36:1	  
EL	   	   2.18	   	   2.47	   	   1.85	   	   1.18:1.33:1	          
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Figure 4.1.  Percent of striped bass eggs bearing viable 4 hour (hr) and 24 hr embryos (Left) 
and percent of embryos surviving to hatch and 5 days post-hatch (dph) (Right). * Student’s t-
Test, P <0.001. 
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Figure 4.2. A 4-15% Tris-HCl gel stained with Coommassie Brilliant Blue.  The marker (M) 
indicates molecular weights in kilodaltons (kDa) to the left of the gel.  The two groups of 
striped bass post-vitellogenic oocytes (O) and ovulated eggs (E) were compared from 
females designated as high quality spawn (subscript H) and low quality spawn (subscript L). 
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Figure 4.3.  Relative quantification of vitellogenin Aa (VtgAa), vitellogenin Ab (VtgAb), 
and vitellogenin C (VtgC) in post-vitellogenic oocytes (O) and ovulated eggs (E) from 
striped bass females designated as “high” (subscript H) quality spawn (≥ 50%) and “low” 
(subscript L) quality spawn (≤ 30%) females based on Log10(y+1), where y = normalized 
spectral counts (NSC), measured by nanoLC-MS/MS.  Standard deviation of each sample is 
indicated by black and while vertical lines.  
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     Striped Bass VtgAa 
    
     Signal peptide  |LvHAa 
   1 MRVVVLALTLALVAGQLHNLAPEFAAGKTYVYKYEALLLGGLPEEGLAKAGLKVSSKVLISAAAQNIYMLKLVEPELFEYSGIWPKDPLVPATKLTSALA  100 
                           
                                                                            DKAERILLTKTR                                         
 101 AQLMIPIKFEYANGVVGKMFAPEGISTMVLNVHRGILNVLQLNIKKTQNVYELQEAGAQGVCKTLYAITEDDKAERILLTKTRDLNHCQEKIIKDLGLAY  200 
 
                                                                QSLVFFEIQR                                                          
 201 TEKCAKCQQDSKNLRGATAYNYILKPVASGILILEAAVNELIQFSPFTELNGAAQMQTKQSLVFFEIQRATIVPIEAQYLHRGSLKYEFSTELLQTPIQL  300 
 
                                                 FE                                                                         
 301 IKINNVQAQIVEILNHLVTNNVERVHEDAPLKFLELVQLLRAARFEDLEMLWRQYRLKPAFRQWILDSIPAIGTPVAMRFIKEKFLLDDLTVAEVAQALI  400 
  
                                                                                                                         
 401 ASIHMVTANTEAIKLVEALAINSKIVETPVLREIVLLGYGTMISKHCVELAVCPAELIRPIQDLLAEAVAKDEIQDIILLVKVLGNAGQATSLKPITRIL  500 
  
                                                 ALHPELR                                                                        
 501 PIHGTAAASLPMKVHANAIMALRNIAKKEPRMIQELALQLYMDKALHPELRMLASIVLFETRPAMGLVTSLANIVKTEENLQVASFLYSHMKSLTRSTAA  600 
                                    MIQELALQLYMDK 
                                                                                                                                                         
 601 IHASVAAACNIAIKILSPKLNRLSFRFSKAIHVDIYNSPLMLGAAASAFYINDAATILPRSIVAKTSAYLAGAAADVLEVGVRTEGLQEALLKNPALIDN  700 
  
                                                                      NAL                                                   
 701 ADRMTKMKRVIKALSELRSLPSSTPLASVYVKFFGQEIAFANIDKALIDQAIALATGPSVQTVGRNALSALLSGASFHFVKPLLATEVRRIMPTAAGLPM  800 
                                                                                                                          
                                                                                         LNINEGHFK 
 801 ELSLYTAAVAAAAVQVRATTTPALPENFHFAQLLKTDIQLETEIRPSIAVNTFAAMGVNTAILQAALLSRAKINSIMPAKITARLNINEGHFKIEALPVS  900 
                                                                                                                          
                      NIEDLAAAR                                          VKPIIKSKAAQFEKK 
 901 VPEHVAAVHLETFAVARNIEDLAAARITPIIPAKILQTISREILTSKSSSSVADSWSQSSEIIHEDVAVKPIIKSKAAQFEKKYCAKAVAVGLKGCFKIT 1000 
                                                                            
                                                                            |PvAa                                              
1001 SENAAFISDIALYKLAGRHSVALSLKPIEGEAIESLEIEVQVGPKAAEKLIKQINLSEEEIIEGRPILTKLKKILAPGLKNSTSSSSSSSSSSRSSLSSR 1100 
                                                         
                                                        |LvLAa                                                                          
1101 SSHSSSSRLSSSRSVSRSSSASSLASLFGASSSSSRSSSSRSRAQLSKQVIYRHKFQKNHKKEVLSFQVTSAALSRSRSSASSFEAIQRQNKFLGNEVAP 1200 
                                                                                                 FLGNEVAP                         
 
1201 TFAIIVRAMRADKNVLGYQLAVYLDRPTTRLQIILAALAANNNWKLCADGALLSKHKVTAKIGWGAECKQYNTIITAETGLVGPSPAARIRVAWTELPSA 1300 
     TFAIIVR                           LAALAANNNWK                                              VAWTELPSA                                       
                                                                                               |β’-cAa                           
1301 LKHYAQRVYDYIPASMLAGLIQEKDQNIANQLSLTVVATSDRTLDLIWKTPTRTVYKLALRLPITLPLAEIKGLTPFDGLADKVHYLFAKAAAAECSFSK 1400 
     LK                                        TLDLIWKTPTRTVYKLALR                                                                                                 
 
1401 ETLTTFNNRRYKYEMPLSCYQVLAQDCTDELKFMVLLKKDNIKQNHINVKIADIDIDLYPKNTDVIVKVNGMEIPINNLPYQHPTAKIQIRPNGEGISVF 1500 
     ETLTTFNNR                               NIKQNHINVK                                                                          
                                             |C-tAa 
1501 APSLGLHEVYFDSNSWKVKVVDWMKGQTCGLCGKADGEVRQEYRTPNGHLTKNAVSYAHSWVLPAESCRDTTECRMKLESVQLEKQVNIHGQESRCYSVE 1600 
                                                                      ESCRDTTECRMKLESVQLEKQ                                                    
 
1601 PVLRCLPGCFPVNTTAVTVGFHCLPADSDLKHPESLSSIYNNSVNLRETAEAHLACSCTAQCA                                      1662 

 
 
 

APPENDIX A.1.  Open reading frame of striped bass (Morone saxatilis) vitellogenin Aa 
separated into pre-determined yolk protein domains based on cut sites (indicated above 
peptide sequence) from white perch (Morone americana) (Reading et al., 2009) and C-
terminus cut site “QEY” proposed by Finn (2007).  Peptide spectra present only in ovulated 
eggs are indicated above the peptide sequence, and post-vitellogenic oocyte peptide spectra 
are indicated below the peptide sequence.  Residues in bold are present in both post-
vitellogenic oocytes and ovulated eggs. 
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    Striped Bass VtgAb 
 
     Signal peptide |LvHAb 
   1 MRVLVLAFTVALAAANHVNFAPEFAAGKTYVYKYEALIMGGLPEEGLGRAGVKVLSKVLISAASPNTFIVKLVDPEIFEYSGIWPKDAFVPATKLTSALA  100 
                                 TYVYK 
                                                                                          NHCQERIIKDIGLAY                         
 101 AQLLTPIKFEYTNGVVGRVFAPAGISATVLNIYRGILNIFQLNIKKTQNVYELQEPGAQGVCKTHYVISEDAKADRILLTKTKDMNHCQERIIKDIGLAY  200 
      
     TERCVE                                                                                                                
 201 TERCVECEARGKILKGAAAFNYIMKPTATGALLLEATATELIQFSPFNILNGAAQMEAKQILTFLDIEKTPVVPIRADYLHRGSLQYEFGSELLQTPIQL  300 
      
                                                                                                                     
 301 LRISNAEAQIVEVLNHLVTFNAAKVHEDAPLKFVELIQLLRVARYESIEALWTQFKARPDYRHWVMNAVPAIGTHVALRFLKEKFLAAELTIAEAAQALL  400 
     
                                                                                                                      
 401 ASVHMVTADLEAIKIAADLAMNNKIQENPVLREIVMLGYGTLVAKYCAENPTCPAELVKPIHELAVQAAAEGEIEELVIALKVLGNAGHPASLKTIMKLL  500                                                                                                                   
 
 
 501 PGFGSAAAGLPLRVHIDAVLALRNIAKKEPKMIQEIAVQLFMDKALHPELRMVVAIVLFETKLPMGLLTTLADALLKEKNLQVASFVYSYMKAMTKNTAP  600 
      
                                                                                                                     
 601 DFASVAAACNVAVKILSPKFDRMSYRFSRALYMDAYHNPWMMGAAASAFYVNDAATVLPRAIVAKARTYLAGAYADVLELGVRTEGVQEALLKIHEAPEN  700 
      
             QVMK                                                                                                        
 701 AERITKMRQVMKALSEWRANPLSQPLASVYVKFFGQEIAFANIDKAIVDQIIELASGPAIHTYGRRVLDALLSGFAVHYAKPMLVAEVRRILPTAVGLPM  800 
     
                                                                                     MEA                                 
 801 ELSFYTAAVAAASIELQATVSPPLPENFHPAQLLKSDVNMRAAIAPSVSMHTYAVMGVNTALIQASLLLRARVHTIVPAKMEARIDMIKGNFKLQFLPVQ  900 
     
                                                                                                                      
 901 GIDKIATALVDTFAVARNVEDLAAAKITPMIPTEVGAKMSREVFSSKNSRVASSLAGSMSASSEIIPVDLPRNIASKLKLPKAFQKKMCTAMETFGIKAC 1000 
                                         AK            VASSLAGSMSASSEIIPVDLPR 
                                                                                 |PvAb 
1001 TEIESRNAAFIRDCPLYAIIGRHAVMVEVAPAAGPVVEKIELEIQVGEKAAEKIMKVINISEEEEILEDKNMLMKLKKILVPGLKNRTSASSSSSSSHSS 1100 
                                                             
                                                                           |LvLAb 
1101 SSRSSISSSESSSSSSSRRNRKMVNAPMSKTSKRLSSSRSSLNSKSSSSSRSSLQSSSSSSSRSLSKQELYKTKFTKNHIHQHAVSSARVNSKSSAYSFE 1200 
      
                                                                                                                     
1201 AIYNKAKYLANAITPAVTILIRAVRADHKVQGYQIAAYFDRATARLQVVFANLAENDNWRICADGVMLSSHKFMAKVAWGIEGKQYETEITAETGLVAQE 1300 
                                                                                                       QE 
                                                                                                                     
1301 PAVRVKLTWDKIPTNMKRYAKELSEYISRIAEEAGIGLAKVKNVRNQIKLSVAAASETSLNFVLKTPKRTIYKLGVSLPVSLPFGDTAAELEAYQSNWAD 1400 
     PAVRVK                                                                 
             |β’-cAb                                      FIVLLR                                                                    
1401 KITYMVTKANAAECTMVRDKLITFNNKKFKNEMPHSCYQVLAQDCSHELKFIVLLRRDQTLDQNLINVKIENIDVDLYPKDSAIMVKVNGVEIPISNLPY 1500 
      
                                         VKVVDWMR               |C-tAb                                                    
1501 QHASGQIQIRQRGEGIALYAPSHGLQEVYYDLNALKVKVVDWMRGQTCGLCGKADGEIRQEYRTPNERLTRNAVSYAHSWVLPEKSCRDASECYMKLESV 1600 
     
                                                                                                                      
1601 KMEKQVNIHGQESKCYSVEPVLRCLPGCMPVRYTAVTVSFHCVPADSNMNCSEGLTSIYEKSIDLRETAEAHVACRCTAQCA                   1682 

                                                                                                        
 

APPENDIX A.2.  Open reading frame of striped bass (Morone saxatilis) vitellogenin Ab 
separated into pre-determined yolk protein domains based on cut sites (indicated above 
peptide sequence) from white perch (Morone americana) (Reading et al., 2009) and C-
terminus cut site “QEY” proposed by Finn (2007).  Peptide spectra present only in ovulated 
eggs are indicated above the peptide sequence, and post-vitellogenic oocyte peptide spectra 
are indicated below the peptide sequence.  Residues in bold are present in both post-
vitellogenic oocytes and ovulated eggs. 



 
 

131 

Striped Bass VtgC 
 
     Signal peptide |LvHC 
   1 MQGLLFCCLVALATCQSVHYELSLNPKKTYEYKYEGGVNFGLGIPNLAESGVRMTCKVKIVGVSAQTFILQASNLVFEEFNGFPGKNTYNASPKLTQRIA  100 
 
                                                                                                                          
 101 AQLIKPFMFNYTCGHVSDIHASAEISDTVVNIVRGILGFFQVTVKTTQRIYELEEVGIHGKCQSNYATEENMETKDMTITQVVDVSGCREKAAIYRGMAT  200 
  
                                                                             AVIFGPMENK                                            
 201 AVLDNVSKQRGESVISTVRYVYTVKATEEGGLITRAHGLEQQHFSSFNVKGGSFKMQAMKEIVLLGVSDTARAVIFGPMENKGNLVYKFVNAEANVPIMM  300 
 
                                                                                                                          
 301 QNLEDPLPKAVELIKHLAEANKYQIDSATTEDTIKLYQLLRVMPYEELEAVWKQLLGNEEHRRWFLDMIVEVSDARILKFLEVRFQSGDISVVEAGEILL  400 
                                                  EELEAVWKQLLGNEEHRRWF 
                                                                                                   TIMRFL                       
 401 LAINHLQAIPELVEMAKVFLTMPFSKSNIYLWHTVALTYGSLVYKHCAYYTPCPINSVQPLLDMAMESLRNGNEADMVIALKALGNAGHPGSIKTIMRFL  500 
                                                                           NGNEADMVIALK 
     PGVAATPV                                                                                                                     
 501 PGVAATPVDLPPRVLSAAVQSMRLIAARDPHSVQDITMSLFLQKNLPTEIRMLAFMILFDTKPTLALVSTVTAHLQEEKDLHVVSFAYSYFRSFARSSTP  600 
 
                                                                                                                          
 601 ENHFLSIACNVAVKVLAPKFGRLSYHYSKAMRMDWFNDDFLIGTAAEVFMLRSATNIFPTEIMMKGKFFFIGRILQLLELGIRAEGIKELFGTSIPGFTG  700 
 
                                                                                                                          
 701 DLSFSDFQAIFNVFQNWEILPNDKPLLSAFSRVFGQEWFFADINKDFIQNIIRAVTPSAEKESPLWAVIEDLQRGVSWHRTKPFLIFEVRYFQATTLGLP  800                                                                                           
                      EILPNDKPLLSAFSRVFGQEWFFADINK                                         FEVR 
                                                                                                                          
 801 LEISKYYESINGITVNAKTAVNPPLTEHLAQLLTSEISLETDGFIGFTKDLWVFYGINTALFQCGSEFKSKMPLAIPWKFSAKINVREKKFELDFLPCKK  900 
 
                                                                                                                          
 901 EFEVFSVSSNVYAVTRNIEEPALAKMTPIMPNAIDSNDEVVHIGPTVVRPEPEQMLTPNTWHPIAKMCAENNIYGAGLCVESELRREYYHEEYPLYYFLG 1000 
 
                                                                               |LvLC                                          
1001 YTHLAFKVVPAQAIKAVDKIHFEVNAGPSRHPMSARQLLDTLRRISKEATQRVHLSSDSASSVRGSPNNHHDHLMEGWNSTPEAVFNIKAFAMSGNQKPE 1100 
 
                                                                                                                          
1101 GYDAAIYYTPEANTENAQLIVSQVGEDINWKMCVDTIVHAHAEAKAHIRWGAECQTYEMSMGGATAHLPGSKPTLMAKVHWARIPETMADMGRGIESYIP 1200 
 
                                                                                                                          
1201 GIAFLLGFSEQHERNAKQEVSASVVAASADSINMKIKFPEYTVFRQAIPVPLPPASFLEFQQDIRNTTMDSFGRA                          1275                                                                                    

 
 
 
APPENDIX A.3.  Open reading frame of striped bass (Morone saxatilis) vitellogenin C 
separated into pre-determined yolk protein domains based on cut sites (indicated above 
peptide sequence) from white perch (Morone americana) (Reading et al., 2009).  Peptide 
spectra present only in ovulated eggs are indicated above the peptide sequence, and post-
vitellogenic oocyte peptide spectra are indicated below the peptide sequence.  Residues in 
bold are present in both post-vitellogenic oocytes and ovulated eggs. 
 
 


